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Kromann Is Scout Head;
Van Lente Gets Beaver
Award of the Silver Beaver to / member of the board of education
for 10 yeara, a former member of
common council, former member
of the board of the Holland Coun-
cil of Social Agencies, member of
the Exchange club and Third Re-
formed church, holding numerous
positions for the latter two organ-
izations.
Van Lente started as scout-
master in 1922 and later became
active as a member of the troop
committee in Third Reformed
church. He has been a member of
the district committee, council
and executive board and has sen-
Albert E. Van Lente and election
of Peter Kromann as president of
the Ottawa- Allegan Boy Scout
council, succeeding Charles R.
Sligh. Jr., who served three years,
highlighted the annual meeting
of council members Wednesday,
night in First Reformed church.
About 125 persons were present.
The Beaver which was present-
ed by Floyd E. Holland of Alle-
gan was awarded on the basis of
his record of service with the Boy
schouts which dates back 23 years,
his record of exceptional service
to boyhood and his record of
standing in the community.
Van Lente. head of the insur-
ance department at the Holland
Furnace Co., is a veteran of World
war I with overseas service. He is
a past commander of the Willard
Leenhouts post. American Legion.
IGA President
Deplores Local
Labor Situation
Says Union Witkout
Legal Right to Picket
Standard Grocer Co.
Coming to Holland to get first-
hand information on the labor sit-
uation at the Standard Grocer Co.,
J. Frank Grimes of Chicago, pres-
Miu cao-uw.* • — — • • , ident of the Independent Grocers
ed as scout council treasurer fori x,hancp of America, said Wednes-
three years. | day afternoon that he will make
Kromann, native of Denmark | another trip immediately to Wash-
where he was active in scouting j jnglon t0 consult further with
1 1 eading government officials
Kenneth Tien Is
Declared Dead
Torpedoman Kenneth R. Tien
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tien,
route 6. have been informed by the
navy that their son. Torpedompn
3 C Kenneth R. Tien, 21, missing
aboard the submarine Shark since
Nov. 7. 1944. was officially de- Prtt.id.nt SHl.h
tlarcd dead Nov. 8. 1945 Thc ^ .^S1 torn
came in a letter last Saturday.
News that Tien was missing
came through in November, 1944,
hut publication was held up until
March when official announce-
ment was made that the submar-
ine was presumed lost.
Tien's wife, the former Martha
Van Dyk, is now with her father,
Rev. F. J. Van Dyk. in Charlotte.
Other survivors liesides the par-
ents and the wife are a sister, Mrs.
Donald Blaauw, and a brother,
Henry, who was discharged from
the army alniut two months ago
alter l1* years overseas in the
activities, has been active in local
scouting for the past three >ears.
He served the past year as vice-
president representing Hie central
district. His election as council
president us the second high Ininor
to come to the Kromann family in
a short time since his son, Paul,
was awarded an Eagle badge at
ceremonies in First church Dec.
3.
Other officers elected, as pre-
sented by Edgar Ijmdwehr. chair-
man of the nominating commit-
tee. are Baltzar Bolling of Grand
Haven, Prof. Clarence Kleis of
Holland and Arthur Kaechele of
Allegan, vice presidents; Van
I>ente. treasurer, and William H.
Vande Water, scout commissioner.
Executive board members-at-
large for the north district are
Stephen Mead. Paul Babcock,
Jack Spangler, Glenn Eaton. Jr.,
E. C. Roberts. Claude Ver Duin
and Maurice Wilson, all of Grand
Haven, and W. P. Bilz of Spring
Lake.
Mcmbers-at-large for the cen-
tral district are Charles R. Sligh,
L. C. Dalman. L. J. Hohmann,
Edgar Landwehr, Ray N. Smith,
all of Holland. Enin Fasten of
Saugatuck. Rev. Charles Nugent
| of Douglas. Miner Memdertsma of
Zeeland and Frefl Billet t of Ham-
ilton.
Members for the south district
are Lynn Chappel. Clair McOmb-
er, Vemy Reynolds. Harry Pell
and Rev. Charles Dobbertm all
of Allegan. A. H. Hogue of Fenn-
ville, Philip Reno of Wayland and
Roman Suess of Otsego.
Francis J. Geiger, scout execu-
tive of the Pioneer Trails council
of Elknart. Ind., first scout execu-
tive of the Ottawa- Allegan coun-
cil. gave the main address of the
evening entitled "From (Jfle Scout
to Another.”
a past president's 0in to retiring
___ _ A message of
welcome from Mayor Elmer
Schepers who could not be present
was read by W. H. Vande Water.
Stephen Mead of Grand Haven
paid tribute to scout loaders.
Sligh presided.
Fire Razes 90-Year-01d Church
EIGHT PAGES— PEICE FIVE
1
fppt:
The 90-year-old North Holland
concerning the local situation. The i Reformed church was* completely
View of eaat aide of North Holland Reformed church.
losses.
Holland
local firm is an IGA affiliate
Maintaining that he has always
been a great friend of labor and
had repeatedly taken stands na-
tionally in favor of higher wages
and better working conditions, he
said ihe local situation in which
AFL pickets have attempted to tie
up the Standard Grocer Co., after
the employes had voted 100 per
cent no to affiliate with the un-
ion, was one of the most flagrant
cases lie had ever reviewed.
destroyed by fire Tuesday after-
noon witli losses estimated at
$20,000 to $25,000. only a part of
which is covered by insurance,
according to the pastor, Rev.
Maurice G. Folkert, who has been
serving the chureh for the past
year and a halt.
Cause of the fire was not def-
initely determined, although the
blaze, which started at the rear
of the church near the chimney,
was first noticed by the 15- year*
200 From Ottawa County Give Lives ii
Three Years and Eight Months of War
Trucking Strike Settled;
Employes Back at Work
Settlement in Grand Rapid* i that he would liquidate, Mid Wed-
Tuesday night of an intra-union | nc«day that all hia employe* had
dispute and the strike that caused | returned to work. He had no conv
it cleared the way Wednesday for ment on the liquidation angle,
the return to work of 140 AFL The settlement agreement fol-
"It is such incidents as this that ( old son of the janitor who had
drive the friends of labor away - lighted the heatrola 15 minutes
from labor. Here is a case where
the union has not one single legal
leg to stand on. To persist in this
course can only result in red
blooded people Diking a very an- 1 lions and
tagonistic attitude toward orgkn- partment;
ized labor as a whole and this
would be a catastrophe. It never
should lie allowed to happen.
"From my observations it ap-
pears that the businessmen and
citizens of Holland, having had an
opportunity to weigh this case for
it lias been given considerable pub-
licity. have deplored the introduc-
tion of such methods in their fine
city. It is a dangerous thing to
arouse public resentment.
"I'm glad to note that the con-
ciliation division of the department
of labor has been doing its utmost
to bring about a peaceful settle-
ment. It is too bad that this fine
division is without authority.
"I have seen the affidavits of
every employe of the Standard
Grocer Co in which they indivi-
dually certify that they have lis-
tened to union leaders present
their case and have decided they
did not wish to join a union. They
have taken this position and would
l>e willing to enter into a contract
with the union if the majority of
employes desired to join. But they,
like all other good American cit-
izens, believe in constitutional
rights and these rights should be
maintained.
Bill Pnem Home
Two Caught in Car Is Gutted b; Fire
Theft, Burglary
Two Holland youths who were
A’illiam Priem, familiar charac-
ter bout town who often enter-
tained anybody who would listen
with concertina and vocal selec-
tions, was without a home Mon-
befo-e. Efforts of a half-dozen
persons carrying pails of water
failed to put out the fire which
had ' good start between parti-
by the time fire dr-
of Holland, Zeeland
and Borculo arrived, the entire
church was ablaze.
Among tne furnishings saved
were two pianos, the pulpit fur-
niture. communion set. several
pews and some hyjnn books. An
electric stove and an organ
which was rebuilt and electrified
some years ago were among the
firemen hitched a
pumper to a cistern at the par-
sonage, nut the supply was in-
adequate. There was no- danger
of tlx* fire spreading to the par-
sonage or otlier structures. IIol-
Ir.nd firemen were on the scene
about H hours. Fire Grief An-
drew Klomparens said
7lie church, according to the
pastor, had started a building
fund some months ago. There had
been no definite plans to rebuild
Ihe church, although the consis-
tory is now expected to plan Im-
mediately to replace the itruc-
ture.
In the meantime, ^ he church
will continue to hold its services,
possibly i.i the South Olive Chris-
tian Reformed church which is
located t"o miles north on the
Waverly road.
Rev. Herman Maassen. pastor
of l lie. (Lurch for 13 years, left
North Hoilland less than two
years ago for Friesland, WLs.
Rev. Folkert was teaching
catechism classes in Waverly
school Tuesday afternoon and the
church was ablaze when he re-
lumed home.
teamsters union drivers and dock-
men for Holland Motor Express,
Inc., which operates in five state*.
Details of the settlement were
not disclosed but John Cooper,
president of the trucking com-
pany who announced last week
Scouts and Camp Fire
Girls Arrange Vesper
Holland Camp Fire girls and
Boy scouts will join in their
annual Christmas gift service to
be held Sunday at 3 pm. in Hope
Memorial chapel. A large number
of parents and interested persons
are expected to attend the im-
pressive event which will feature
music by the Holland High school
A Cappella choir. Miss Trixie
Moore, director, a special drama-
tization^ “Christmas Around the
'WorldT^' Written by Mrs. James
Folkert Added to
Christian Faculty
uer years overseas m m  . ^ slat, on hnrtriarv I uon5- " ii l, i«
Kuropean area. Ticns w.fe also 111 J J gl ; day. followiai; a flrp-aarly Sunday
received notice of the deatli in
Charlotte.
Tien enlisted in the naval re-
serve Nov. 20, 1942, took his boot
in Grand Rapids early today fol
lowing an alleged auto theft in
Holland Wednesday night, are
scheduled to be arraigned in Grand
training at Orea, ^ eaand^
marine training
Conn. He was married in
London, Conn., Sept. 2, 1943.
New
Brief Alness Is
Fatal to Teacher
Miss Vema Althuis, 49. teacher
of the sixth grade at Frocbel
school for 30 years, and school
principal, died unexpectedly Mon-
day night at her home, 323 River
Ave.. following a week's illness.
She was a member of First Re-
formed church. She was graduat-
ed from the Hope college pre-
paratory’ school and the Western
State Teachers college. Her entire . _ .
teaching career, with Ihe excep- 1 ^<t Ninth St. Wednesday night,
tion of one year, was spent in Watkins and De Fey tor accom-
panied the officers in order to re-
today.
The youths, Robert Lee Victor.
18. 182 West 11th St., and Paul
A. Lokker. 19. 29 East 15th St.,
were taken into custody after
Grand Rapids police surrounded
the station. The stolen station
wagon of Victor Watkins which
was taken from its park.ng place
in the Warm Friend tavern lot
Wednesday night was found near
the gas station.
Police Officers Ernest H. Rear
and Ralph Woldring went to
Grand Rapids today for inlorma-
tion on the Victor- Lokker rase
and to return a 16-year-old local
youth who also was apprehended
by Grand Rapids police in posses-
sion of a car belonging to Kirby
De Feyter, route 4. The car was
taken from its parking place on
morning which gutted the brick
veneer structure at 42 East Sixth)
St.
and was released a few hours lat- •
Fire Chief Andrew Klomparens i
said Priem's house was full of new |
merchandise, the result of a buy- j
ing spree which began lai t June
running Priem's hank account
dowr from about $5,000 ti a few
hundreds. The merchandise, chief-
ly in knick-knacks and Christmas
gifts, was not destroyed but was
conx.derably damaged by smoke
and water.
Priem with his old-style accor-
dion entertained passersby witli
songs, religious and otherwise.
Monday, firemen were call-
ed to a fire in the G. A. Stegeman
home at 61 West 14th St. where
the outer covering on a hot. water
heater caught fire. It was extin-
guished with a couple of pails of
Capt. Jay E. Folkert
Winners Named
In Fourth Annual
Pigeon Exhibition
The fourth 'nnual and most
success! ul pigeon show conducted
by the Western Michigan Pigeon
association, came to a close Sat-
urday following a week-long stand
in the Holland armory. Over l.OfXi
pigeons were entered from many
states. Fred Ter Vree. secretary
treasurer of the association an-
nounced the following wmneis:
Champion King of the show was
a Silver owned by C. W. Hirsh of
Chicago Heights, III.
•Champion Fancy bird was a
Black Fantail owned by Herman
Bckkcr of Holland.
Champion Flying Homer was a
Red Check ow ned by Neal Plagcn-
hoef of Holland.
In (be Bantam show held In
connection with pigeon show,
awards were won by Teno Vande
Water and Fred Ter Vree of Hol-
land. Thomas Symington of Fenn-
ville, Harold Knoll and John Bron-
kema of Holland.
Miss Wickes Dies
In Local Hospital
Miss Gertrude M. Wickes. 70,
teacher in Holland High school for
many years died early Wednes-
day at Holland hospital following
a long illness. She had been con-
fined at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pifer at Jenison park for
the pa.st 15 weeks and was taken
to the hospital Monday.
She w as a mcmlxT of Ho|»e Re-
formed church since 1920 and for
many years sang in the church
choir. She was a member of the
Yadnom club and formerly of Hoi
Ann Berkey, India; Joan Cart- 1 land branch. American Association
land. South America; Mary Jo
Georling.s. Chinese girl; Evon Dal-
i man, Hawaii. American children
will he Seima Newhouse. Blue
Bird; Patty Houtman. Camp Fjre
girl; Marjorie Mulder. Horizon
girl; Douglas Elenhaas, Cub
scout! Dick De Free. Boy scout;
Roger Kuiker. Sea scout.
Following the presentation of
white gifts. Blue Birds and Cub
scouts, under the direction of
Miss Margaret Van Vvven, will
sing "Luttier s "Cradle Hymn."
Thg singing of "Jov to the
World." b> congregation and
choir, benediction by Dr. Lublvor* j
and the recessional, "Christmas
March," Merkel, will complete the
program.
AAA Committee
Elected in County
by Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, president
of Hope college. ,
Mrs. W. Curtis Snow of Hope
college will preside at the organ
and will play the prelude. "Noel."
by Guilmont. The choir will pro-
cess to the carol. "() Little Town
of Bethlehem." Paul Kromann will
serve a.s leader on "A Prayer for
Camp Fire Girls and Boy Scouts."
Selections by the choir will in-
clude Christmas numbers.
.In the familiar mapger scene.
'Donald Cranmer will take the
White, and a Hirlstmas message | part of Joseptt and Myra Jane
Saunders will impersonate Mary.
Narrators for the "Christmas
Around the World." will he Lois
Schoon and Randall Vande Wa-
ter. Other parts will be taken by
Stan Van Lopik as a sailor.
George Buursma. soldier; Judy
Kronemeyer. a Dutch girl; Lou
of University Women. After her
retirement from teaching, for sev-
eral years she held open house for
former students on New Year's
day.
Survivors are two nephews. Ber-
nard W. Visschcrs, now stationed
In Korea, and Genit G. Visschcrs;
a grand niece and grand nephew
all of Holland.
A special service will i>e held at
the Nibbelink-Notier funeral chap-
el tonight at S p.nv. Rev. Mar-
ion d'* Voider officiating. Services
and burial will lie at her birth-
place in Joncsville on Friday.
Learn Details of
Teninga Accident
com-
rMUl"'d ln liUlc °r n° kert, .nny air forr« optam uho
to be discharged soon.
Frobel school.
Surviving are the mother; Mrs.
Nancy Althuis; three sisters, Mis-
ses Gertrude and Henrietta, teach-
ers in Holland, and Miss Ella, also
of Holland; four brothers. Jack
of Chicago. Simon, Shud and John
of Holland.
Funeral s e r v i ic e s were held
today at 2 p.m . from the Nib-
belink-Notier Funeral chapel, Rev.
Bastian Kruithof officiating. Bur-
ial was in Piferim Home cemetery.
Grand Haven Woman
Dies Followinf Illness
Grand Haven. Dec. 13 (Special!
-Mrs. Eli$*beth Polich. 7L died
in her 'home on route 1, in Grand
Haven township, Friday at 2:30
p.m. Although ahe had been ill fot
several. Weefe*, her death was un-
expected. She was a widow of the
late Joseph Polich who died May
22, 1940. She was hpm in Yugo*
alaVia, Nov. 19, and had liv-
ed in Grand Haven township for
15 years, coming from Chicago.
She was a member of St. Patrick’s
Catholic church.
Surviving are two sons, Joseph
of Chicago and Nicholas of West
Olive; one daughter, Sylvia Jar-
dlnaki, at home; a aister, Mrs.
Cahterine Reiss of Grand Haven
township and six grandchildren.
. Funeral services will be held at
St Patrick's church in Grand
Haven Monday at 9 ajn. Rev.
>1rther D.' J. Hyland officiated
with burial In Grand Haves town-
turn the stolen cars to Holland.
Misi Ida A. Mealier
0( Grand Haven Dies
Grand Haven, Dec. 13 (Special)
-A prayer service for Miss Ida A.
Mueller, 75, who died in Munic;-
p.1 hospital at 5 p.m. Dec. 6
after having suffered a stroke
about 1 p.m. was held from, the
Van Zantwick and AyeM funeral
chapel at 3 p.m. Friday after
which the body was sent to St.
Louis, Mo., for services and burial
there.
Miss Meuller was bom in St.
Louis Jan. 15. 1870, and for the
past three years had resided at
the home of a cousin, Mrs. Mil-
dred Wetterman, 517 Elliott St.
She is also survived by seven
other cousins, including Elmer
Roetter of prand Haven.
TWO PAY FINES
Merrick Hanchett, Holland^
paid coats of $1 in municipal court
Wednesday on a night parking
charge. William Richards. Chi-
cago, paid fine and cost of $3.10
on a Michigan public Service com-
mission charge involving, driving
his truck bn its route.
DECORATE CITY HALL
. For the firat time since 1941,
Holland's city hall will display the
Christmas decorations of former
years. Electricians were busy this
morning putting up the “Season’s
Greetings" neon sign along irith
“ ‘ ‘ ‘ trees.
'
damage
Sunday at 11 pm. firemen re-
sponded to a false alarm at 15th
rt. and Columbia Ave. The chief
ran down a car which he thought
might be responsible, but it was
the wrong one.
Superintendent of Holland D(.iegal^ froin ,he n
Giixsiian schooh Wal.or De K^d< mumtie!( ^
said Wednesday that Jay E rol-
in the AAA office. Grand Haven.
Three Arraigned
On Hunt Charges
Grand Haven, Dec. 13 (SpecaiD
j-Ernest Sterling. 38. Lee Lewis.
56, and Leon Harbin. 27. Muske-
expects charged
will sene on the school faculty
starting with the second aeme.*,ter
in February.
Capt. Folkert. son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Mannes Folkert of U\ ousel,
is at present on terminal leave
He received his masters' de-
gree from the University of M.ch-
igan in 1940 and entered the air
forces Feb. 2. 1942. received lus
commission in May. 1943. and
served with the Eighth air force
in England a.s a meteorologist. He
was awarded the Bronze Star for
services there.
Folkert graduated from Hope
College High school in 1935 andJ from Hope college in 1939. He
gon Negroea, were arraigned he-|Iaul,ht ,n Hamilton Public school
fore Justice George Hoffer Sat- entering service,
urday on a charge of hunting on Supf De Kock said Folkert
property of a hunting club with- vvou]d ,each ninlh grade subjects,
out permission.
Complaint . was made by John
Elman of Grand Haven township,
secretary of the club. Each was
sentenced to p.y $10 fine and 57.-
25 costa, or serve 10 days in the
county jail T : fines have not
been paid *
A charge of hunting with a bor-
rowed license has also been placed
against Harbin and a charge of
furnishing the license has been
placed Against Sterling. ‘Conser-
vation Officer Clayton W. Forry
is investigating further before the
two are arraigned on the latter
charges. \. •* ^
Lawrence E. Russell. 47, Muske-
gon, pleaded guilty to a drunk
driving charge in Hoffer'i court
Monday and was sentenced to
Friday and elected the following
members for the Ottawa countv
AAA committee Glenn E. Tay-
lor, Coopersville. chairman.
Claude L. McNht. Conklin, vice
chairman; Harold G. Kragt; Hol-
land. third member; Thomas C.
lowed a scries of meetings in
Grand Rapids Tuesday between
representatives of the union and
of the express company. Cooper
said Ik* was represented by out-
side Interests.
Cooper added that the company
is operating on the same basis as
it was Monday, Dec. 3, the day
his employes were ordered to
strike. He said the new union con-
tract Is still in progress, and that
he had been notified this morn-
ing of an emergency meeting of
all Michigan operators Dec. 17 in
Hotel Fort Shelby in Detroit, callr
ed by the labor relation* division
of the Michigan Trucking associa-
tion wh|'>‘i, according to Cooper,
negotiau‘5 contracts for all truck-
ing companies in the state. Ht
said the meeting is called before
the new over-the-road contracts
are adopted. Cooper explained
that the a,ssoclation holds his
power-of-attorney and that of
some 200 other state truckera in
drawing up the contract.
Motor Express company driven
were ordered out last week when
local 406 of Grand Rapids charg-
ed that Cooper had violated a un-
ion embargo against the Stand-
ard Grocer Co. which has been
picketed for several weeks after
its employes had voted 100 per
cent not to join the union.
A few day* later a group of
Cooper* drivers, expressing re-
sentment against the strike order,
handed together for direct nego-
tiations with Cooper in an effort
to end the walkout and dissuade
him from closing the business.
When those efforts failed, the
drivers, headed by M. F. Lanham,
•sought intervention by Daniel J.
Tobin. International president of
the teamster's ' union, also re-
questing Tobin to dismiss Labor
Organizer Tom Burke whom the
driver* said was responsible for
the dispute.
Lanham whose union member-
ship was suspended by Burke Sat-
urday was not available for com-
ment Wednesday, but it was un-
derstood that he had returned to
work with all other employee.
Retired Pastor
Is Found Dead
Grand Haven. Dec. 13 < Special)
-Funeral services for Isaac
Thomas Watson. 72, retired Free
Methodist minister who was found
dead in bed at Ihe home of Walt-
er Bruins In Olive township early
Tuesday morn.ng. were held
from the Van Zantwick and A yen
Funeral chapel today at 10 a.m.
The body was then taken to
the Elm Hal! Free Methodist
church about a hundred miles
north of Grand Haven, where ser-
vices were hold at 3 p.m. today
and burial took place at Elm Hail.
The services were in charge of
Rev. Quitman Smith of Grand
Rapids
He was l>orn In Kentucky and
had lived in Grand Haven and
vicinity for the past 20 years,
coming from Kalkaska. His wife,
Sadie, died in Grand Haven In
1940.
Surviving are five sens, Ken-
neth of Grand Haven, Roy of De-
troit. English of Alma and Lsh-
rnaH and Lonnie of Kalkaska; a
•sister. Mrs. Samuel Robbins of
P«ac» which has come to Am-
erica after three years and tight
month* of bitter struggle has beta
very eoatly to the load area, «
check of Newa files on ttet
fourth anniversary of the
Harbor attack revealed Friday,:
Two hundred men of Ottawa
county including 93 of Holland and 1
vicinity paid the supreme sacrifice
in a war which was ended in Eur-
ope last May 8 and In the Pacific
on Aug. 14. In addition, there art !
five men of Holland and two of
Zeeland still officially listed aa
missing.
Casualties since Pearl Harbor
day In 1944, approximately eight
months, have been as heavy as the
entire first three years of war,
statistics revealed. During the past
year, 48 new deaths were chalked
up for Holland apd vicinity eom-i
pared with 45 for the first three
years There were 53 new death*
for the rest of Ottawa county I
compared with 51 for the first
three years. A few of the deaths
occurred earlier, but the an-
nouncement making them official
came since last Pearl Harbor day.
At least 38 deaths were chalked
up for Allegan County within the
M tfHwr
The Roll of Hoaer for Ottawa
aad AUegaa counties, listing thoee
wouadafpTSa liberated, ap-
pears inside.
past year, compared with 28
deaths, - an obvioualy Incomplete ]
list a year ago. . .
The Holland selective
board, which serves Holland city
only, has listed 1,633 local men as
having entered the service. . How-
ever, this docs not take in 17-year-
old enlistees Who entered servic*
before their 18th birthdays,
fora It is safe to estimate that
Holland city has sent L800 or
more into the servtae. To date;
some 850 have been discharged a
and have reported to the Holland
board. Although about 150 of this
number belong to the outlying ar-
eas.
With the;' return to
Thursday night of 1st Lt. William
Ver Hey. 36 East 26th St., all of
Holland's original Co. D nat
guard men who have gone thre
battles inf New Gtmica and
Phllippli.es have returned
with their dischUgsiiiLt. Ver
a Siver Star hoftSTis the last Ok
D man to return home. Sgt ]
R. Brandt who waa wounded in
Philippines- list’May was the
end to the last to return home.
Capt John Kamps of
now hospitalized in this!
is thought to be the only
Co. ^ man who hag not been
charged. He joined OCS while
guards were in training in
•na and went on to North Africa
where he was taken prisoner.
Additional details of the acci-
dent m Georgia November 3t) in
which Aviation Radio Technician I Grand Haven and seven grand-
LC Herman Teninga, 24. of Hoi- j children,
land is missing, were received here I
Saturday in newspaper accounts
from Brunswick, Ga.
The accident occurred when an
automobile with five, occupant*
crashed through the St. Simmons
highway bridge near Brunswick
and sank in MacKay river.
Henry Devvsnap, radarman fist
class of Toronto. Canada, was the
only person in the automobile to
Wilson, Hudson vi lie. first aMer-lj^ r(.scuod j jr. McGraw. a truck
nale, and Lewis M. Easterly. Nun- driver wag af,je |o rMCUe Dew-
ica. second alternate. This com- 5 }
mi,,ee wil: risible for ' bodie)( of Kpjlh PoWcll of
carry in*.' on the 1946 AAA ' Hunting(on Park Cfl, and WaUp
Pnr£!'.‘m 'n ,ne C011r,l-V .. 'Kasha of Culesvtllc. Pa., were re- ! and*ilwo 8l8,cr*- Mr8- Earl Lang-
Delcgates to Hus convention when lhe rivpr vVa8 drai.. lois. Lansing, and Mr*. Don Tim*
Jem M. Cirrier, 43,
Diet in Grand Rapids
Jessq M. Carrier, 43. of Grand
Rapids, formerly of Holland where
lie was employed by the Holland
Furnaci Co., died at 11:30 p.m.
Dec. 6 in a Grand Rapids hos-
pital. He is a step-son of Mrs.
Frank Cherven of Holland. Other
survivors include the widow. An-
na: a son. Robert, in service: two
brothers, Edgar Carrier of Wayne
and Louis Vernon Carrier of Hoi-
Illness Is Fatal
To Dick Voss, Tl
Dick Vow. 77. died at 12:15
a.m. Sunday morning at hia home,
412 West 16th St., following a
lingering illness. He is survived |
by the widow-, Hannah; four sons,
Rev. Henry of Baltic, O.; Gar-
enoe of South Bend, Ind; Fred
of Kalamazoo, and James R. of
Holland; 16 grandchildren; also a
brother, Arthur Voss of Grand-
vulr, -and three sistera, Mra.’
George Breuker of Holland; Mra. .
J. H. Rutgert, and Mm. H. Van
()*a of Graafschap. A daughter,
Mr*. Dent Arens, died three yeara
ago.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. from
Langeland Funeral home, private,
and at 2 pm from Sixteenth i
Street Christian Reformed' church,
Rev. P. Jonker officiating. Burial
was in Graafscchap cemetery.
pay $50 fine, $5.50 coat* and serve
five' days in the county jail, Rus-
sell was arretted by atate police
early Sunday morning in Grand
Haven dty.
Fire Destroys Cottage
In Robmion Township
Grand Haven, Dec. 13 (Special)
—A cottage and all its furnishings
vajued*at $1.500 located In Robin-
toyvnship near Jac Jungle.
owned by Herman Oudemolen, 315
North Second St., Grand Haven,
waa completely destroyed by
fire about' 1 am. Thursday.
The owner's stepson ahd an-
other boy, both juveniles, who
were, at the cottage, started a fire
in a stove, then went to bed and
forgot to Close the* draft. The
atove became overheated and the
fire apread. The boys escaped.
PAYS FINE
Glenn Zuverink, 18, Zeeland,
paid fine* and costa of $5 in
municipal court Wednesday on a
stop street charge.
were elected by farmers in the
county at meetings held in each
community between Nov. 26 and
Dec. fi. The AAA community com- |
mitteemen were aL*o elected at
these meetings. The following
were elected to represent their
township*; Eugene Ten Brink,
John C. Brandt. Henry Dyke, Al-
lendale; Herman H. Vruggink. Al-
bert Nyhuis, . John Kort, Biendon;
Guy H. Barrett. Henry J.
Schwartz, Dale Rose!, Chester;
Lewis M. Easterly, Richard Gor-
don, Forrest H. Easterly Crockery
and Spring Lake. Thomas C. Wil-
son, Harold Schilling, Stanley E.
Alward, Georgetown; William A.
Kueken. Garenc£ Reenders. 'Wil-
liam' Metzler. Grand Haven and
Robinson; Peter Van Eyck, Peter
Pyle, Kroene K. Vanden Bosch,
Holland and. Park; AbeDfKleine,
Dick De Klcine. Jacob Nyen-
huis, Times town; Gerrit Lle-
vense, John W. Nieohuis,.
Henry Van Ekk. Olive and Port
Sheldon; Glenn Taylor. John W.
Laug, Maurice Fitzpatrick, Polk-
ton; Harry A. Sutter, Roelff
Bronkema, Henry H. Hamisen,
Tallmadge; Anthony* Zahm, Les-
ter Martin, James B. Decker,
Wright; Gerrit Schetmer. Merton
Wabeke, Ward Keppel, Zeeland.
ged Sunday. Teninga and one oth-
er man are still missing.
The car. headed for St. Simons,
apparently struck the right rail-
ing of the long McKay river
bridge, hurtled across the bridge
and crashed through the left rail-
ing into about 25 feet of water.
Memorial services for the four
men were held Wednesday in nav-
al air' station auditorium.
Navy authorities are continuing
to search for the two missing meih
Patrol craft are continuing Mo
drag the area. Airplanes and a
blimp also were scheduled to take
up the search.
Teninga's parents, Mr. ahd Mm.
John Teninga, reside at Central
park,: and his wife, .the former
Ruth Den Herder, whom he .mar-
ried last July 26, resides in Hol-land. » .
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY A"
TAUendale, Dec. 13— Funeral ser-
vices for Stanley Maka, 28, who
died Sunday, were held at 9 a.m.
Wednesday in . St'. • Anthony’s
church 4n Robinson townahip with
burial irt Robinson cemetety. Sur-
viving are' the widow, two sons, a
daughter, his parents and seven
brothers, three bt whom are ki
the service. • . .
mer, Holland. He wa* born In
West Olive and attended school
there.
Funeral arrangements had not
been made.
Wo Jan Dies in Allegin;
Rites in West Virginia
Allegan. Dec. 13— Funeral ser-
vices were held in Gkricsburg,
W. Va.. Monday for Mm. Lucy
Coffindaffer, 50, who died Friday
morning in Allegan health cent-er. v
Surviving are the husband, Joi--
eph of Allegan, two sons, Wood-
row of Garksburg and Rex of
Allegan; two daughters, Mm. Gar-
land Melvin, Jr., of Allegan aod
Mary at borap; her father, Lase
Bailey .of Clarksburg, and three
brptheM and one sister. ' ’ ' ^
. . . - ..... ' __
DIES IN GRAND RAPIDS
Allegan, Dec. 13— Funeral ser-
vices were held Sunday for Mrs.
Amanda Dillenback, 68, of Alle-
gan. who died Thursday at 'm
Michigan Veteran's Facility' hos-
pital in Grand Rapids. Burial was
in AHegan, Surviving are two
sisters and several nieces anti
nephews.
Grand Haven. Dec. 13 (Special)
—Gerrit John Terpama. 27, whose
wife and three «nall children, re- s
side in Holland, pleaded guilty in
circuit' court’ Monday to Ij-JB
non-support charge. His case will
be disposed of Pec. 18 at 10 a.m.
Unable to furnish $1,008 bond, he ^
is being confined in the ctyinty j
jail.
Terpama was brought to Gri _ v.
Haven from the Kalamazoo coun-
ty jail where he had been confin*
ed ,for two weeks on a federal .
charge which later was dismissed 1
During- the past three yeara, he y
has. been arrested four time* for "
non-support. About a year ago he
was arrested in Kent county ~
was placed on probation out
superior court there and is
or probation from that court ;
George Klukos. 17, 20* N.
St., pleaded guilty in circuit
Monday to a charge of
ing . and entering in the .
and bis case also will be
of Dec. 18. Klukfl*,. who' has
in the county jail since hi* a
Nov.. 3Q, unable, to
bond, waa allowed to wl
his home on bis, edit
Klukos. together
old Juvenile, admits !
tf# ; Ori(
m
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. oft of Honor After NearW roar Years of War
Died ii Service
m-
r
OTTAWA COUNTY
Holland and Vldaltj
Feb. 28, 43. Gaorfe Strgenga, X.
with navy, aboard U.S. destroyer
Jacob Jones off Cape May, NJ.
Holland's first casualty.
Nov. 37, 43: Sgt Paul Hen agin,
22, Co. D., New Guinea. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henagin,
Virginia park.
Nov. 28, 42: Pvt. John H. Van Til.
23. Co. D, New Guinea. Son of
Mrs. Grace Van Oort, 8 River
Ave.
Dec. 5, 42: S/Sgt. Steve Fuller.
35. Co. D, New Guinea. Son of
D. J. Fuller. Received posthu-
moiii award of Silver Star and
Purple Heart
Dec. 5, 43: Corp. Richard Over-
kamp, 25. Co. D, New Guinea.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C Over-
kamp, 145 East 14t'i St.
Dec. 5, 42: Emil Brown, 258 East
Eighth St Co. D, New Guinea
Dec. 6, 42: Sgt George Bruur-
sema. 22, New Guinea. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Bruur-
sema.
Dec. 9, 42: Pvt Henry Wehrmey-
er, 22. New Guinea. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Wehrmeyer, 10
West Sixth St
Dec. 12, 42: 2nd Lt. Wallace
Riemersma, 24, in plane crash
at sea near San Diego. Cal., son
of Mrs. Henrietta Riemersma,
route 3.
Dec. 29, 42: Gilbert Hendricks.
New Guinea. Brother of Mrs.
Ernest Phillips with whom he
lived.
Jan. 8, 43: Corp. James H. Sulli-
van, 20. Co. D, New Guinea.
Soil of Mrs. Hazel Sullivan, 379
Central Ave.
Jan. 8, 43: Corp. Jess J. Nicol, 25.
Co. D, New Guinea. Son of Mr.
 and Mrs. Ray Nicol
April 5, 43: S l/c Herman Nyhoff,
22. Missing aboard merchant
ne tankmari cer on North At-
Untie, officially declared dead
year later. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Nyhof, 809 Highland&An» j •,
April It 43: Capt Herbert E.
Chapman, 23. In plane crash
near Camp Pickett Va. In field
artillery. Buried in local ceme-
tery. Son of Mr. and Mrs/ Rex
I Chapman.
I May 7, '43: Sgt Elmer Dries-
enga, 23. North Africa. Me-
dium tank guide. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Driesenga, route
1
May 39. '43: Pfc. John Harrings-
ma, 27. Attu, Aleutians. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Harringsma.
27, *43: Ensign E. Raymond
Boot 26. Heat stroke at Ar-
lington. Va. Son of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry P. Boot, 408 College Ave..
wife former Kathryn Boon of
Grand Haven. Burial in Grand
Haven.
July 11. '43: Pvt Robert E. Mich-
mershuizen, 27. Southwest Pa-
cific. Field artillery. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Michmer-
ahuizen, 86 East 30th St.
July 15. 43: Pfc. Daniel Jonker.
24. Southwest Pacific. Had been
at Guadalcanal and Solomons.
Son of Nldiolas L. Jonker, route
1
Aug. 22, 43: Lt. John Harter Wise,
21 In plane crash at Woodward.
Kan. Buried in Holland. Son
of Mrs. Jeanette Wise, 101 Eavt
25th St
Nov. 11, 43: Pfc. Benjamin Keen.
21 Pacific area. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Keen, 139 East
16th St Declared dead year
after being reported missing.
.24,43: AMM 2/C Walter M.
.Wert, mining in action in south-
west Pacific for year before de-
clared dead In December. 1944.
, Mother, Mrs. T. C. Berkey, 370
West 24th St
Nov. 25, 43: Coip. Arthur J. Al-
v^rson, 36. In auto accident in
Brandenton, Fla. First to be
buried in new Legion plot in
Pilgrim Home cemetery. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Andel,
166 West Seventh St
Dec. 2, 43: Pvt Leonard J. Vos,
19. Italy. Declared officially
dead eight months later. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vos, 97
West 19th St.
Dec. 9, 43: Pvt. C. Gordon Barry,
' 19. Italy. Son of Mrs. Nell V.
Barry, 45 East Seventh St
March 4, 44: Corp. Donald E.
k Klinge, 19. Gunner of bomber
crew, in B-17 plane crash near
Sioux City, la. Burit’ in Holland.
March 19, 44: Lt. Leroy Eller-
E brook, 25, lead bombardier of
Liberator squadron in Italy. Son
of Mrs. NelU Eilerbrook, 43
West 17th St
April 16, 44: Pfc. Robert L. John.
2L Arawe, New Britain. Son
of Mr. and Mm. Edwin John,
268 West 12th St
4. 44: S/Sgt John H. Bale.
28. In crash at Dakar, French
West Africa, when army ve-
hicle left road and overturned.
Instrument technician for
ground crew. Home address, 245
East Ninth St.
m 44: Sgt Fred W. Pur-
36. Formerly reported
inlasing, declared officially dead.
Believed killed when Mt Cleve-
Chuginadok Island,
tians, erupted. Nephew of
Kathryn J1 Dekker 86 East
___ a. ' i ‘ .
aireci.
21, 44: 8gt Anthony Jay Ter
. Turret gun-
k B-24
Son of Mr.
ariB
2nd Lt Elmer De
France. Bombardier
Son of Mr. j,
De Young, 140
Aleutian
J-t Arne Peter
•Mi
Wife, former Lorraine Wright,
route 4.
July 1, 1944: Corp. Donald Dyk-
ema 33. France. Family formerly
resided in Holland and Mrs. H.
Windemuller, 369 Maple Ave.,
an aunt, was notified when he
was nussing and w,hen he w-as
declared dead. Wife is former
Effie Vander Molen of Cicero,
111.
July 4. 4-1: Pfc. Henry Israels.
21. France. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Israels 23 East
Ninth St.
July 21. 44: 2nd Lt. Milton J. Ver-
berg, 25. Declared dead after
futile search for 15 missing on
flight of C-47 on Atlantic off
Gulf of Mexico. Navigator.
July 26. 44: 1st Lt. Julian A. Hil-
bink, 24. Liberator pilot, missing
in action over Vienna, Austria,
declared dead year later. Par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Hil-
bink, route 1.
Aug 1, 44: Pfc. Albert Bronk-
horst. 21. France. Heavy wea-
pons division. France.
Aug. 11, 44: Pfc. John P. Eisen-
berger. 24. son of Mrs. Anne
Ebfenbcrger, 288 West 17th St.
France.
Sept. 1, 44: Pvt. Henry Bosch, 27.
West 10th St. France. In army
less than eight months.
Sept. 18, 44: Corp. Charles N.
Dykema, 26. declared officially
d». ’ in crash in mountains In
Alaska of C-47 on routi... flight
between Anchorage and Fair-
banks. Was coming home for
first furlough in 2 1/2 years.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Dykema. 48 East 18th St., wife
former Julia Becksfort.
Sept. 23, 44: Chief Petty Officer
Paul Henry Fairbanks, 29.
Appendectomy in navy hospital
at Norfolk. Joined navy in 1936.
Son of Milo L Fairbanks, route
6.
Sept. 30, 44: Pfc. Robert De Rid-
der. Italy. First reported missing
July 11, wounded Sept. 29. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. John De Rid-
der, 22 East Ninth St
Oct. 11, 44: Pvt. Herbert E. Har-
rington, Jr., 28, 8 West 17th
St. Germany. Former drum
major for Holland High and
American Legion bands. Purple
Heart for wounds in France,
July. 1944.
Oct. 20, 44: Pvt. Harold Smeenge,
19, Germany. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas W. Smeenge, 320
West 17th St.
Oct. 22, 44: Capt. Edward De
Pree, 24. Plane crash in France.
Chief operations officer and
chief test pilot for group of 9th
AAF in France.
Oct. 27, 44: Corp. Homer Eugene
Ten Cate, 19. Germany. Award-
ed bronze star medal for action
Aug. 7 to 13 when battalion was
surrounded for six days in
France. Son of Mrs. Cornelia
Ten Cate Olin, 20 East 19th St.
Oct. 28, 44: Pfc. John Townsend
Ayers, 20. France. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan B. Ayers. 209
West 11th St.
Oct. 29. 45: Pvt. Frank Boersema,
28, missing over Germany, "pre-
sumed dead" a year later. Was
rifleman with 29th infantry di-
vision of 9th army. Wife, for-
' mer Helen Dabrowski. Parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boersema,
West 18th St.
Nov. 20, 44: Lt. Col. Clarence J.
Lokker, 26, squadron comman-
der with 15th AAF in Italy "pre-
sumed to be dead" year after
reported misaing over Germany.
Wife, former Sybil Brailey. Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lokker,
30 East 12th St.
Nov. 24, 44: Pvt. Gordon D. Wel-
ters, 21, Germany. Had previous-
ly been wounded twice. Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolters,
route 6.
Nov. 29, 44: S/Sgt. Harold J
Slenk, 29, killed in Germany on
day he was wounded fourth
time. Had Purple Heart and two
clusters. W'ife, former Reka
Lenters. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Slenk, East Saugatuck.
Dec. 13, 44: Fireman 1/C Theo-
dore Ted Lyons, 37, drowned in
Pacific after having been home
few weeks before for Thanks-
giving. Wife, former Wilma
Gnssen.
Dec. 14. 44: Pvt. Marvin Paul
Koppenaal. 22, killed in France
two days after Germans launch-
ed counter-ol/ensive. Was with
medical unit. Parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Koppenaal, 214
Maple Ave.
Dec. 14, 44: Corp. Gerald L.
Kleis. 21, cook with infantry,
killed in France. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Kleis, 90 West
17th St.
Dec. 19, 44: Pfc. Gunther Loh-
mann, 19, radioman and inter-
preter for infantry company.
Death came two days after be-
ing wounded. Born in Germany
and came to America in 1927.
Parents, M and Mrs. C. Leh-
mann, 56 East 21st St. Killed in
Germany.
Dec. 23, 44: Pfc. Jerry E. Berg-
man, 24, overseas less th|n a
month, killed in Luxembourg.
Was home on furlough in Nov-
ember. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Borgman, route 2.
Dec. 23, 44: Corp. James B.
Hentsche), 21, North Holland,
with glider infantry, killed in
Germany. Parents reside in
Grand Rapids.
Dec. 28, 44: 2nd Lt. William C.
Van Faasen, 21, fighter pilot,
. killed in Belgium. Parents, Mr.
• and Mrs. A1 Van Faasen.
Dec, 29, 44: Pfc, Raymond De
Vriei, 25, medical corps, killed
In Belgium. Parents, Mr., and
Mr*. John De Vries, Zeeland.
Wife, former Ruth Kouw, 127
West 17th St.
-f W, 45: Pvt. Fred E. Gut-
knecht, 28, ordnance division,
S5S? 1* Belgium. Father, Jacob
Gutknecht, route 4.
Jan. 23, 45: Pvt. Adrian Griep,
kUled. in<* besides at 179 Ealt!? St Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Griep.
28, 43; T/Sgt Dick Tench-
inck, 25, veteran of Kiska, Mar-
shalls and Leyte, killed in south*
west Pacific/ With 184th infan-
try. 7th division W’ife, former
Ruth Schilleman. North Hol-
land. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tenchlnck, Sr.
Feb. 8, 45: Pvt. Sander Raymond
Hoving, 21, killed in Germany.
Had recovered Dec. 25 from
wounds in Belgium and was re-
turning to his company. Mother,
.Mrs. Ralph Hoving, route 4.
Feb. II, 4$; Sgt. Louis A. Van
Dyk, 22, Central park, killed in
Germany. Was with 424th in-
fantry, 106th division. Father,
Rev. F J. Van Dyk, Charlotte.
Feb. il, 45: Ensign HaroltJ Van
Lente, 23. declared dead 2}i
months after reported missing
in the Aleutia is. Was delivering
supplies to island outposts when
amall dbry was swamped. Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Van
Lente, route 4.
Feb. 28. 45: Pfc. J. E. Drenner,
Jr.. 28, machine gunner, killed
in France. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Drenner. route 4.
March 2, 45: Pfc. Gerald Van
Den Bosch, 18, reported dead
seven months after previously
reported missing in Germany.
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Vanden Bosch, route 2.
March 15. 45: Pvt. Leon G. Nien-
huis, 25, killed in Germany. In-
fantryman with 63rd division of
7th army. Wife, former Leona
Veldhecr. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John NienhuLs, route 2.
March 17, 43: Corp. Earl A. Nivi-
son, 22, killed in Germany. Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nivison,
253 East 10th St.
March 21, 45: Pfc. Henry John
Blacquiere. 21, infantryman
with 3rd army, killed in Ger-
many three weeks after arriv-
ing overseas. Parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Blacquiere.
March 24, 45: F/O Willard H.
Van Eyck, 28, glider pilot with
77th squadron of 17th airborne
division, killed in Germany.
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Van Eyck, route 3.
March 24, 45: Pfc. William Ed-
ward Buteyn, 28, platoon run-
her in charge of communications
with 90th division of 3rd army
killed in Germany. Wife, former
Eatella Kamps. Parents in Bran-
don, Wis.
March 27, 45: Pfc. Julius M. Hel-
der, 20. with tank battalion, kill-
ed irt Germany. Parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Helder, 25 Eaat
21st St.
March 27. 45: T/Sgt. Delwin H.
Anderson, 26 infantryman
killed on Luzon. Wife, former
Lois Deur, 226 West 10th St.
April 5. 45: Capt. Rowland A.
Koskamp, 28. chaplain, one of
30 Killed when Allied planes mis-
took men for Germans. Was
taken prisoner Dec. 20 in Lux-
embourg and was released with
1,500 officers from prison camp
by an American armoured di-
vision. Was returning to camp
when convoy ran out of gas.
Wife, former Florence Vanden-
berg.
April 8, 45: 1st Lt. Thomas Sla-
ger, 24, killed in Risal province,
Luzon. Wife, former Jane Mai-
bley of Detroit. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Con. Slager, 58 West
22nd St.
April 17, 45: Pvt. John Groten-
huis, 23, air corps ground crew-
man, killed in Belgium. Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Groten-
huis, route 5.
April 19, 45: 1st Lt. William H.
Horning, 32, 77th infantry divi-
sion, killed on Okinawa. Mother,
Mrs. Maude Corning of Holland.
April 21, 45: Pfc. William L.
Dykhuis, 30, killed in Germany.
Mother, Mrs. Alice Dykhuis,.
route 3.
April 21, 45: Pfc. Jesse Guy Cole,
20, died of wounds suffered on
Okinawa. 184th infantry of 7th
division. Parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Cole, route 2.
April 22, 45: S/Sgt. Foster De
Vries. 26, died of wounds in Ita-
ly. Wife, former Ruth Nyboer of
Holland. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence De Vries of Zeeland,
jril 2>
1
Pearl Harbor Day—1945
Friday, the fourth anniversary of the Jfpanfae
taek on Pearl Harbor, found that Holland and the*
local area as well as the entire United State® and our
allies have paid dearly for victory.
With 200 dead in Ottawa county, including -98 in 
the Holland area, and untold numbers of wounded, as '
well as numerous casualties in Allegan cpiinty, Ih^re;'
are but few families of the thousands of servicemen ill;
the area that have' not felt the heavy hand of traged^
in some way during the past four years. •
And so, it is with reverence and a sincere hope for
enduring peaco that The News publishes this list of
Ottawa and Allegan county heroes whose sacrifice fyks ’
been unstinting and absolute.
The names are compiled chronologically instead ot
alphabetically in the hope that this Arrangement will ,
give the reader a clearer picture of the actions and *
supreme sacrifices in the war which mercifully ended
May 8, 1945, in Europe and August 14, 1943, in the
Pacific.
Every effort has been made to make the. list as
accurate as possible and The News files and official
casualty lists were meticulously checked. But there is
such a large margin for error, even with hours of
painstaking work, that The News realizes there are
many chances for omissions or mistakes and earnest-
ly requests the cooperation of relatives and friends in
making this report complete.
Apri
division,
45: Pfc. Everett C.
123rd infantry of 33rd
killed in campaign
against Baguio, summer capital
of Philippines on Luzon. Mother,
Mrs. Hannah Potts, 60 East 13th
St., also gold star mother of
World war J.
April 28, 45: Corp. Burton J. Na-
berhuis, 27, with flight testing
division of air corps, killed in
plane crash at Elgin field, Fla.
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Naberhuis, 212 West 10th St
May 0. 45: 2nd Lt. Kenneth P.
Klaascn, 20, killed in plane crash
near base at Alexandria, La.
Mother. Mrs. Mary Klaasen, 98
East 17th St.
May 7, 45; Ensign Gerald W. Van
Dyke. 26, died three days after
injuries suffered when escort
carrier Sangamon was hit by
suicide plane near Okinawa.
Wife, former Isla Meppelinh.
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Dyke,' 84 eWst 19th St.
May 11/ ’45: Marine Corp. John
Henry Spruit, 20, killed after
spending 41 days on Okinawa
with 22nd regiment of 6th mar-
ine divisi »n. Parents, Mr. arid
Mrs. Jacob Spruit, 340 West
13th St: '
May 12, 45: S/Sgt. Chester H.
Arnold, 23. ball turret gunner
on B-24 Liberator, killed on
Mindoro near Luzon. Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Arnold, 88
West «Hh St.
June 15, 45: Pvt. Richard Prince,
22, killed on Luzon. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Prince, Sr.,
route 4', '
AUt 30,45: Lt. William J. Maw-
hinney/ 34, died in Mayo Hospl-
tal, Galesburg, HI., few hours
after arriving by plane. Had
been injured in robot bomb ex-
plosion in England. Wife, for-
mer Helen Mae Heasley, 803
Maple Ave. .
Sept 3, 45: Capt. Peter Tulnsma,
47, 231 West 24th St., veteran of
two wars, died unekpectedly Is
Regional hospital, Fort Jay,
N.Y. Had returried to thla mni-
try after suffering
tack in England in March. Wife,
former Christine Wolfert.
Sept 18, 45: F/O John H. Kleis.
23, navigator who received com-
mission Aug. 18 at Selman field,
Monroe. La., died of polio. Par-
ents, Prof, and Mrs. Clarence
Kleis, % East 15th St.
Nov. 26, 45: Ensign Nelson E.
Carter, 22. pilot killed in crash
at Quonset Point, R.I. Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Carter,
67 West 19th St.
Allendale
Dec. 7. 1942: Corp. George Harry
McMullin, 24. Southwest Paci-
fic. Ambulance driver. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McMul-
lin.
November. 1943: Pvt. Goerge H.
Holscher, 19, Italy, Accidental
gunshot wounds.
Coopers ville
Dec, 4, 42: Pfc. William Roth.
Nunica. killed in New Guinea.
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Roth, route 2. Nunica.
November, 1943: Donald Leitz.
South Pacific. Navy. Prominent
in Coopersville High school,
aporti. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Leitz.
May 24, 44: S/Sgt. Erwin q. Zim-
mer, 3Q, radio operator and
gunner, presumed dead year
after reported missing. Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Zim-
Fall Of 1944: Navy Lt. William
Ralph Parish, 24. Navy Liber-
ator pilot killed in plane crash
while on submarine duty off
England. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parish.
Fall, 1944: T/5 Walter M. Host.
European area. Father. Albert
W. Hoet. route 1. Conklin.
Nov. 19. 44: A/S Reinhard W. Ro-
man. 27. Conklin, killed in plane
crash in Texas. Parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Roman, route
1, Conklin.
Dec. 7. 44: Corp. Donald Jack
Grundman, 22. foster son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parish, killed
on Leyte. Second time tragedy
struck Parish home in year. On
Dec. 28. 1943. only son, Navy
Lt. William W. Parish, hero of
a Nazi submarine sinking in
Bay of Biscay, killed in crash
in England.
Jan. 15, 45: 1st. Lt. Max T. Rey-
nolds, 24. killed in Belgium.
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon H.
Reynolds.
Early, 1945: Pfcc. Robert G. Mur-
ray, killed in European area.
Mother. Mrs. Lillian Murray.
Feb. 3. 45: Pfc. Herbert Vander
Molen, 27, with 75th division of
Hodge’s Lat army, killed in
France,. Parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Vander Molen. Nunica.
Feb. 27, 45: Marine Oorp. Wallace
Anthony Gregel, 20. radio-gun-
ner on R-25 bomber, killed in
crash on Emirau island in St.
’ Mattias group in south Pacific.
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Gregel, now residing in Grand
Rapids.
Spring. 1943: Sgt. George R. Hill,
killed In Pacific region. Wife,
Grace, route 2, Coopersville.
Sept. 10, 45: Pfc. Louis G. Kos-
suth, Nunica, killed in auto ac-
cident at home. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kossuth, route
2, Nunica.
Olive
Jan.- 16, 1944; Sgt. Marvin Louis
Bakker, 26. Crash over Atlantic
ocean near South Carolina. Son
of Mr, and Mrs. Herman Bak-
ker, route 1.
April 16. 45: Pvt. John Brifnek,
Jr., 26, infantryman, killed in
Germany. Wife, former Mary
Mxierhauser of West Olive.
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brifnek of Robinson township.
Borculo
Aug. 7, 1944:. Pfc. Peter Gebben,
23. France. Killed on second
annivtnary of entrance into
army. Son of Mr. and Mn.
Bert Gebbdn.
Oct. 13, 1944: Oorp. Harold Grup-
pen, 23. Germariy. With anti-
aircraft. Son of Mr. arid Mrs.
Edward Gnippen.
. feratt drove
Feb. 91., 1943: Enrifn .WlUkJk:
Smallegait, 23. Plarie crash on
Long /Island,. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smallegan.
Jan. 1. 45: Pfc. Andrew Johnson,
21, died day -after being wound-
ed in Belgium. Infantryman.
Parents, Mr. and Mrs, Pater
Johnson. /
;? . Jameetovni
Aug. 28, 1943: Pvt Ronald Beek.
North Africa. Died in hospital
of malaria. Son of late Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Beek.
June 8. 1944: Sgt Roger Virr
Oss. 29, France. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Van Oss.
Oct. 17. 1944: S/Sgt. Ernest G.
Hall, 26. Germany. .Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert E. Hall.
Nov. 27. 44: Pfc. Gerrit W. Tim-
mer. 143rd infantry division,
killed in France. Wife, former
Minnie De Vree of Zutphen.
May 23. 45: Srt. Edwin G. Al-
brecht, 24. killed, on Luzon.
Wife, former . June Serum of
South Blendon. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Albrecht of
Zutphen.
Hudsoivlllo
Feb. 16, 1944: Pfc. Max I. Lowing,
24. Anzio, Italy. Former man-
ager of Holland Singer Sewing
Machine Store. Wife, former
Mavis De Groot.
June 1, 1944: Pvt. Arthur John-
son, 32. Italy. Overseas since
February, 1944.
June 3, 1944: Pvt. James tBud)
Hoezee, 21. Italy. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Hoezee.
Jpne 9, 1944: Pfc. Bernard Hol-
stege. 27. Normandy beachhead
Where he was with paratroop-
ers. Son of Mr. and Mrs. puh-
bert Hoktege.
Oct. 20. 1944: Pfc. John W,
Douglas, 19. Germany. Soq of
Rev. and Mrs. John W, Dou-
glas.
Nov. 18, 1944: Pvt. Frederick W.
Frey, 19. France.” Only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. - Frey,
route 3, Hudsonville.
Nov. 18. 44: Pvt. Frederick W.
Frey, 19. killed in FranOe. Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred G.
Frey.
Jan. 28. 45: Pvt. Roland Sterken,
20, infantry with 3rd army, kill-
ed in Luxembourg. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sterken, route
3. Grandparents, Mr* and Mrs.
John L. Sterken of Holland.
Jan. 30, 45: S/Sgt. Clayton J.
Wilson. 21. engineer-gunner on
B-26 Marauder bomber, 9th air
force, killed in France. Com-
pleted 65 missions. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Wilson, route 1.
Feb. 7, 45: Pvt. Theodore Sjoerd-
sma, 25, formerly of Randolph,
Wis., employed by . Chris-Craft
in Holland, killed in Germany.
Wife, former Lorraine Brace
of Hudsonville.
Feb. 23, 45: Pvt Russell V. Neu-
man, died in Germany four days
after being wounded. Mother,
Mrs. Anna Neuman.
Spring, 1945: S/Sgt. Albert Klyn-
stra, 29, died as result of
wounds on Luzon. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hessel Klynitrk,
North Blendon.
Spring, 1945: T/5 John De Boer,
Hudsonville. European area.'
Husband of Mrs. Marian De
Boer, route 1. r
Jettison
Dec. 10. 44: S/Sgt. Elmer Klein'
jans. 24, wounded it* Germany
three times before being killed
in Germany. Parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kleinjans.
Jan. 4. 45: Pvt. Theodore May-
nard Van Singel, 23, with glider
troops in Belgium. Wife, former
Mildred May Veen. Parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Menno Van SingeL
March 13, 45: Pfc. Albert Rill-
ema, 25, bazooka man with 99th
division, killed in Germany, En-
tered army less than nine
months before. Wife, 1 JormeA
Gertrude Zylstra. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Rillemat route L
Summer, 1945: Pfc. George. Flet-
cher Beeney, USMC. / Mother,
Mn. Hazel Beeney. , , , .
Beaverdem
Dec. 1, 44: T/5 Harvey L Wittln-
gen. 23, with -tank . div^ion,
killed, in Germany,. Parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius WitU
Dec. 20^ 44: Chip. Andjgw
Red Arrow veteran ;
months . of overseas servlet
died of penumohia in Fort Shet-
Man hospital. Parents Mr. .and
Mrs.. John W, At*!.,
Feb. 6, 45: PVt. Bernard Jteen-
wyk, 24, killed oii Luzon Parr
Xents, Mr. and Mrs, N. B. Steen-
wyk.
Feb. 27, 45: Oorp. JofcA De Boer.
e i  mt
ittingeih.
ents, Mr. and Mn. Frank De
Boer.
Luzon Feb % Wife,
Ethel Brower of Hudsonvllka
Zeeland, ...
June 29, 1943} Pf«. Ruseell. James
• Slabbekorn, 26/ North Africa.
Son of Mr. and Mi*. v John
Slabbekorn, 425 (Jentraf Ave.
Feb. 24, 1944: Corp. glmori BlauW-
kamp, 27. "Italy. v Son of Mrs.
Johanna BlaWAairip. ' ‘ * 1 ' '
June 2, 44: Pfc. Howard Bererti,
19, reported misaing when 5th
army 4 was advaridng^* toward
Rome, declared dead I(Tmbriths
, lateri Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Berens.' * '
June 27, 1944 i Pfc. Mewin' De
Jonge,, 21. France. Soa of Mr.
^and. Mrs. Martin fc>e Jonge,
.route 2.
Aug. 17, 44: 2nd Lt. Gerard Loo-
man, 23, co-pilot on B*24 Liber-
ator with 15th AAF in Italy,
• declared dead five months, after
he was reported missing over
Romania. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Looms n.
Aug. 29, 1944; Pvt. Clifford Wyn-
garden. 20. Southern France.
Son of Mr. and Mrs.- Edward
Wyngarden. residing 14 miles
east of Zeeland.
Nov. 24. 44: Lt. Emerson Marvin
Visch. 29, former Zeeland resid-
ent, killed in France. Father,
now residing in Charlotte, given
poithtimoua award of Disting-
uished Service Cross.
Jan. 4, 43: Pvt. Robert Schermer.
19, paratrooper, killed in Bel-
gium. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Schermer.
Mar. 3, 45: Pfc. Clarence Vanden
Bosch, 21, infantryman, killed
in France. Wife, former Irene
Kragt. Parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Vanden Bosch.
Grand Haven
June 8, 1942: Ensign Richard
Fisher. Lost in training flight
mer.
from Florida over Atlantic. Son
of Jay L. Fisher.
Aug. 9, 1942: S 2/C Edward
Francis Buitenwert, 24. Aboard
USS Quincy sunk during battle
of Savo. Solomons. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Buitenwert.
Oct. 29, 1942: Seaman Joseph Leo
Collins. With merchant marine
lost on Atlantic. Wife, Mrs.
Collins, Columbus St.
Dec. 19, 1942: Pvt. Ell T. Simantz,
22. Southwest Pacific. Left with
national guard comuany. Sister,
Miss Betty Simantz.
Dec. 22, 1942: Floyd Martin. New
Guinea. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Martin.
Jan. 3, 1943: Lt. James H. Lee, 25.
Western Europe. Air corps. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Lee.
Jan. 11, 1943: Pfc. Raymond D.
Johnson, 24. New Guinea. Died
of wounds received Dec. 2, 1942.
Son- of Mrs. Theresa /Klugas. ,
June 23, 1943 : 2nd Lt.* Gerrit
Swier. In crash in Tennessee.
Air corps.
July 17, 1943: Corp. Emil Stra-
zanac. Pacific area. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Strazantc.
Aug. 17, 1943: Corp. Robert
Paris. Of meningitis at Fort
Sill, Okla. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rolla Paris.
Dec. 13. 1943: Pvt. Wil'iam A.
Schoolcraft. Italy. Wife resides
in Flint.
Jan. 16. 1944: A/C Peter N. Van-
den Berg. 19. In solo flight at
Shaw field. Sumter, S.C. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vanden
Berg.
March 23. 1944: Pvt. Arthur F.
Roe, 23, Los Negros, Southwest
Pacif.c. Overseas two months.
May 5, 1944: 1st Lt. Francis Mi-
chael (Mike) Boyle, 26. Ro-
mania. Pilot, killed on 30th
mission. Son of Mrs. Ella Boyle.
WHe. former Betty Brooks, re-
sides in Lansing.
May 23, 1944; Pvt. Robert Vander
Melden. Italy. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. John O. Vanuden Meiden..
June 2. 1944; Pfc. Elmer Davis.
21. With U.S. army Rangers in
Italy. Son of Mrs. Rose David.
July 7, 1944: Pfc. Robert L.
Moore, 28. France. Wife resides
at 5041 Elliott.
July 19, 1944: Pfcr William Carl
Mahder, 21. Italy. .Son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mahder of Rob-
inson township.
July '25, 1944: Wae Sgt. Anne
Kosch, 25. Abdominal operation
in England. First woman cas-
ualty of community. Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kosch.
Rbblnson township.
July 28. 1944: Corp. Leonard R.
D’Oyly, 22. France, Son of Mr.
and Mrs'. Edwin D’Oyly.
July, 1944: Marine Capt. Owen
Patrick , (Pat) Lillie, 25. Soqth-
west Pacific. Son of Mg. and
Mrs. Hugh E. Lillie of Colum-
bus, O- formarly well known
Grand Haven residents. .
Oct. 10, • 1J)44: Pvt. Theodore
Swart, 32, Italy. Son of Capt.
Cornelius G. Swart, chaplain at
Michigan Soldiers Home, Grand
Rapids.
NOV. 19, 44: 2nd Lt. Curtis W.
Finney, Jr., bombardier, killed
when plane was ahot down over
Negroa Island, Philippinea. Son-
in-law of Mr., and Mr*.- Rolla
Paris. , , ., „
Dec. 13, 44: Marine Pfc, Donald
Df Bruyn, 21, killed on Phil-
ippines. Parents, Mri and Mn.
Orrie De Bruyn. ,
Dec., 14.' 4ki Pfc, . Alvin _ (jiUpt^
25, killed on Leyt*, . Mother,
Mn. Jamel Gfllett, ' * ’ ‘
Dee. 16,14: Pfc. Joseph Gassa,
24, infantryman, killed ’in Bel-
gium or German^. •Parent!, Mr.
and Mn. George .Gasses. ’ ’
Dee. 16. 44: Pfc. Donald D. Pitre,
23, with 77th infantry, killed bn
Leyte. Third of hia family to
five iivea in World, war IL
Brother Francis killed Nov. .30,
bro*
Francis. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Pitre, now reside in
Fruitport.
(Continued on next page.)
Chairman Entertains
Garden Show Group
Mrs. J. W. Hobeck, Garde*} club
chairman of the Tulip Time flow-
er show, entertained her staging
committee at a dessert luncheon
in her home on route 1, Dec. 6,
for the purpose of advance plan-
ning for the show, which will be
held in the local armory next
spring. An extensive display is
planned. Enthusiasm is already
evident in the large sale of bulbs
to individuals and business firms
in this area by the Garden club
thsi fall, and the club's emphasis
on tulips during the past year.
Present at * the meeting were
Mrs. Victor Watkins. Garden club
president, also Mesdames L. G.
Stallkamp, A. A. Visscher, Henry
Carley, C. Van Tongeren, Charles
Stewart, O. W. Lowry and George
A. Pelgrim.
Christmas Meeting Held
By Maplewood Society
Maplewood Missionary society
held their Christma.s meeting
Wednesday Dec. 5. in the church
parlors. Hie parlors were appro-
priately decorated for the candle
lighting ceremony when each
member's candle was lighled from
a large one. Soft Christmas music
was plajed by Mrs. E. Tellman
on the p.ano,
Mesdames H. Ten Clay. J. Jip-
ping and C. Schaap read the
Christmas story from Scripture.
Special music was furnished by
Mrs. j. Westerhof who sang
"Silent NiglU" and "While Shep-
herds Watched Their Flocks." Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Staat sang a
vocal duet. "Redemcr Divine." and
a solo "Open the Gales" was sung
by Miss Anne Luidens. Mrs.
George E. Kollen read the play
"Color Line" to the group.
Gifts for boxes to ho sent to
the mission station at Lawton,
Okla., were brought.
Hostesses for the meeting were
Mesdames J. Noor, P. Everse, B.
Vande BurXe, R. Staat.
Prominent Grand
Haven Man Dies
Grand Haven, Dec. 13 (Special)
-William H. DuBee. 508 Wash-
ington St., died at Blodgett hos-
pital in Grand Rapids shortly'
before noon Friday. He had suf-
fered a heart attack Thursday
night and was taken to the hos-
pital.
He is survived by his wife, the
former Marion Vander Veen, a
daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs.
Vander Veen, prominent Grand
Haven residents. There also are
two sons, Arcnd, who is associat-
ed with the Michigan Trust Co.
in Grand Rapids, and Stuart, with
the slate road commission in Lan-
sing, and two grandchildren.
The body was taken to the Kin-
kema funeral home in Grand Hav-
en.
Surprise Shower Is
Given in Zeeland Home
Mrs. Herman Arnoldink, the
former Grace Blaauvv, was guest
of honor at a surnrise shower
Tuesday Dec. 4 given by Mrs. Rudy
Arnoldink and Mrs. Marvin Ny-
kamp at the latter's home in Zee-
land. Games were played and a
lunch was served by the hostess-
es.
Those present were Mesdames
Harm Garvetink. Fred Garvelink.
Henry Banger. George Aye, Harm
Arnoldink, Fred Arnoldink, Jake
Arnoldink. Rudy Zeedyk and
Miss Marian Gebben of Holland;
Mrs. Franklin Veldhecr. Miss
Krystal Veldhecr of Olive Center
and Mrs. Henry Garvelink of Bor-
culo.
DIES IN PLAINWELL
Plainwell, Dec. 8— Funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. F „ G. Espy. 52.
who died Wednesday Dec. 5 in
Crispe haspital, were held Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. from the Marshall
funeral home with burial in Hill-
side cemetery. Suniving are the
husband, seven children, four
grandchildren, . two brothers and
two listers.
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Doc, 21, 44: Willard Hyde, 19.
port trooper, killed In counter-
offenaivt In Belgium. Parent*,
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Hyde.
Jan 16, 45: Pfc. Edwin S. Bishop.'
20. killed in Belgium. Father,
Henry Bishop.
Jan 26. 45: Seaman 2/C John
Letter Blackmer, 20, waist gun-
ner. killed in plane crash near
base at Jacksonville, Fla. Par-
Mits, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Black-
mer.
Feb. 8. 45: Pvt Harvey Barger.
27, who resided in Grand Haven
year before induction, killed in
France. Wife returned to Steele,
Mo.
March 7, 45: Marine Pvt.' Eugene
G Hartwely, 18, killed on Iwo
Jima. Wife, former Angele La-
Penna. Parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Hartwell, Sr., Nunica.
March 10, 45: Pfc- Jacob <Jack)
Bewalda, Jr., 22. 136th infantry
of 33rd division, killed on Lu-
zon. Parents, Mr. and Mra.
Jacob Bewalda.
Mar. 10, 45: Pfc. Richard Vander
Laan, 21, killed on Manila.
Mother, Mrs. Henrietta Vander
Mar *15, 45: Pvt. John Vellk, 25.
4th marine division, killed on
Iwo Jima. Wife, former Louise
Grib of Robinson township. Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Velik,
Grand Haven.
April 22. 45: Sgt. Frederick W.
Berg, 22. with tank battalion
with 3rd army, killed in Ger-
many. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Berg.
May.- 1945: Corp. William ‘Arnold
Suckel. 31. engineering com-
pany with 3rA army in Europe.
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Stickel.
June 6, 45: Pvt. Stuart D. Zysk.
19. paratrooper, killed on Okin-
awa. Father. George Zysk.
July 30. 45: Seaman 1/C Byron A.
Smith, 19. killed when light air-
craft carrier USS Princeton
was hit by suicide planes near
'Okinawa. Mother, Mrs. Alex-
ander Smith.
Oct. 10, 45: Pfc. Wayne H. Peo-
ples. 23. killed in plane crash
at Panay, the Philippines. Moth-
er, Mrs. John Peoples.
Spring Lake
Nov. 30. 1942: Sgt. Francis Pitre.
27. New Guinea. His twin bro-
* ther, Frank, was killed Feb. 22.
1942, at Pineville, La., en route
to visit the soldier at Camp
Livingston. Husband of Mar-
garet Pitre.
June, 1943: CMM Layton Counse-
lor. North Atlantic. Coast
Guard. Wife resides at Spring
Lake.
May 24. 1944: S/Sgt. William
Teunis, Jr* Austria. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Teunis, route
1.
Dec. 24. 44: Pfc. Laverne Howard
Holstege. 21, infantryman with
• stage.
Jan. 14, 45: Sgt. John R Rob-
inson, 22. killed in Belgium.
Ptrents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Robinson.
Ferryaburg
April 2. .1942: Boatswain's Mate.
2/C Russell Emmenegger. Mare
Island, Cal. Accidental. Son of
Mrs. Ada Emmenegger.
Nov.. 30, 1942: Sgt. Francis
Woodrow Wilson Pedelty. 24.
New Gulrtea. Son of Joseph
Pedelty.
Dec. 5, 1942: Sgt. Raymond
Blease. 28. Southwest Pacific.
Entered with national guard.
Husband of Edith Blease.
Sept. 23, 1944: Pvt. John Edward
Van Oordt. 24. First person of
vicinity to be killed In Germany.
Son of Mrs. Della Van Ocrdt.
Nov. 2, 1944: Pfc. Russell W’al-
ker, 26. Italy. Wounded May 2«
In Italy but returned to ser-
vice. Son of Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard C. Hudson. Wife lives
in Muskegon.
Jan. 12, 45: 2nd Lt. Robert I.
Fletcher, 23, night fighter pilot,
killed in crash at Hammer field.
Freano, Cal. Parents, Mr. and
Mra. Hell J. Fletcher.
Conneeted With Holland
Jan. 10 1944: First Lt. George
Dykstra, 24, China. Navigator-
bombardier with 14th air force
in China under Gen. Chen;
nault. Lived and attended
schools In Holland several years
before going to NJuskegon.
May 7, 1944: Second Lt. Clar-
ence Vander Schaaf. Denmark.
Navigator on bomber lost in
raid. Resident of St. Joseph but
formerly resided with uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Van
der Schaaf. 105 West 26th St.
July 10, 1944: Corp. Leonard G.
Pape, 21. In plane crash at
Drew field, Fla. Formerly at-
tended Hope college and well
known here. Resident of Grand
Rapids.
Sept. 10, 1944: Pvt. Bernard J.
Gokey. France. Muskegon resi-
dent Wife,- former Kathleen
Fltyatrick, lives In Holland.
Oct 5, 1944: Pvt; Raymond Vincent
VfcaH, 18. Accidental gunshot
wounds it Camp Patric Henry,
Va. Father, P. J, Vicari of Grand
Rapids, is manager of Holland
Mtrchinta’ Service bureau. .
Dec. 30, 44: Capt Frederick J.
- Krwner, 24, Lebanon, Tenn.,
' formerly of Holland, West Point
graduate, killed -in Luxembourg.
if ‘ Mother, Mrs. Jeanette Hughes
* Kremer, formerly of JentoonK Pwk. ,
Dec. St 44: S/Sgt. Walter Van
We*el, 27, Seattle, Wash., form-
erly ot Holland, killed in Bel-
gium. Was with 60th armored
Wan try battalion. Father, Luc-
as Van Weael, route 4.
* Spring, 1945: Oorp. Robert F. De
Ridder, 20, Grand Rapids, known
hare as Bob O’Oonnor, para-
trooper killed in Germany.
April 2, 45: HowanUfaltby Wam-
•t Jr., 19, Farmington, with
Blackhawk unit, killed in Ge>
Wflyffi'AKP COT N1W1 THURSDAY, DECB1IMK 18,
of P. T. Cheff of Holland, medi-
cal officer, killed on OUmwa.
Bom in Zeeland and fonnerty
resided here.
Allegaa County
Dec. 7, 1941: Earl Lohman, ma-
rine, Pearl Harbor. Was itation-
ed aboard USS Arizona during
initial attack by Japs. Death
verified Feb. 1, 1942. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Smidt, Hamilton.
Dec. 1. 1942: Pfc. Harley Mulder,
27, New Guinea. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marinus Mulder, Overisel.
Late 1942 or yarly 1943: Corp
Albert J. Tuffelmlre, southwest
Pacific theater. Allegan.
March 27, 1943: Second Lt G
Crawford Du Vail, 21, victim of
plane crash 2% miles from Kelly
field, Tex. Buried in Fennville.
July 12, 1943: Pvt. Chester Boer-
man. 22. Sicily. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Boerman of Ben-
thelm.
Dec. 20. 1943: F/O Charles Brown,
22. pursuit pilot Italy. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown Al-
legan.
Dec. 1943 Pfc. Donald Richard
Woodall, 19. marine, Pacific
area. No time or place lilted.
Veteran of Guadalcanal and
Munda. Saugatudk.
Jan. 4, 1944 : Pvt. Lester Breeiner,
25, Italy. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Brenner of Hopkins. Wife
former Mercedes Warner of Al-
legan.
Feb. 10. 1944: T/5 Harold Lugtig-I
heid, 24. Italy. Was in African
and Sicilian campaigns. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lugtigheid.
Hamilton.
April 29, 1944: S/Sgt. John Hut-
chins. 22, plane crash over Ger-
many. Chief radio operator
aboard Flying Fortreu. Son of
Mrs. Orey Repp. Ganges.
May 9, 1944: Corp. Norman Her-
ring. 24. died suddenly at Camp
Davis, N. C. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Herring, route 1, Fenn-
ville.
May 22. 1944: Corp. Willis Groen-
eide, 24, Italy. S#n of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Groenheide, Bentheim.
Jure 30. 1944: Ensign John Calvin
Crane. 20, plane collision at Mi-
ami, Fla. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
ik Blakesley Crane, Fennville.
Burial in Fennville.
July 17. 1944 ; Walter Roblyer.
France. Employed on Moaier
farm in Ganges six yean. Grand-
son of Walter Monroe, Hamil-
ton.
Summer, 1944. S 1/C Raymond
Hansen, about 22. "met death by
drowning." Foster grandparents.
Mr. and Mn. Fred Rasmussen
of Bravo.
Summer. 1944: Pvt. Dale Lyon,
European area. Son of Mrs. Lil-
lian S. Lyon, route 1, Allegan.
July. 1944: Corp. Frank B. War-
ren. Germany. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Warren.
Aug. 7. 1944: Pfc. Marvin Terp-
stra. 23. France. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Terpstra of East
Holland. Wife, former Juella Ed-
ing of Hamilton.
T/JSgL Robert C.
Fennville. accid-
entally killed in England.
Sept. 14. *1944: Pfc. Stanley B.
Schipper, 28. Germany. Served
in Tunisian and Sicilian inva-
sions and , wounded in Sicily.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schip-
per, Bentheim.
Sept. 16. 1944: T/Sgt. Al/ona A.
De Vries, aerial gunner. France.
Awarded Distinguished Flying
Cross for work in repairing dam-
age in bomber hit on bombing
mission to Brunswick, Germany,
in June. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert De Vries, route 1, Ham-
ilton.
Sept. 30. 44: Pvt. Emery L. Cole.
29. Plainwell. killed in counter-
attack on Mt. Battaglia, Italy.
Death declared six months after
he was reported missing. Wife,
former Pauline Vanden Berg.
Fall. 1944: Pvt. Russell H. Patter-
son, European theater. Son of
Mrs. Maude Patterson, Otsego.
Nov. 15, 44: Pvt. Woodrow W.
Stark. Otsego, killed in Europ-
ean area. Declared dead about
six months after reported miss-
ing.
Nov. 18, 44: Pvt. Myrten Moored.
35. Hopkins, Leyte. Mother,
Mrs. Perle Sebright.
Nov. 21, 44: Pfc. Roger Earle, 31,
Plainwell, Germany. Wife, form-
er Oora Elfering. Parents,, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Earle.
Nov. 27, 1944: Ensign Robert
Clawson, 20, plane crash over
Lake Dorr, Fla. Son of George
Clawson of Watson township.
Burial in Allegan.
Nov. 28. 44: Pvt. Jerome W. Mill-
er, '21, Allegan, killed in Eur-
ope. With medical corps. Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome H.
Miller.
Dec. 15, 44: Sgt. Eugene Ladd,
21, Otsego, Leyte. Wife, former
Wanda Anspaugh of Plainwell.
Dec. 27, 44: 2nd Lt, Douglas C.
Bloomfield, 25, glider pilot, kill-
ed. in Battle oi the Bulge while
arch 2. 48: Pvt Oflltid’F.-Hu-
March 4, 45: Marine ’He. Jack
Poppen. Otsego Baflt scout,
killed on iwo Jima. Mothir.
Mrs. Catherine Poppen, now, on
atafP of Central orilege, Pella.
Te.
1145: Seaman 1/C  Kenfleth • A.
Young, Plainwell, KevtoUiIy re-
ported missing, now tapwii : to
be- dead. Pnr*nri, Mr. and' Mri.
Roy X. Young.
Early IMS: He. James A. Milas,
European area. Son of Lyhn. E.
Miles route 2, ,Waylar4. .
March 15, 45: Pfc. John J. Dole-
gowaki, 38. Dorr, died e( wounds
suffered March 1.
Had bwr. »ouod<t)u*» Wrtj*
previously. Also awtrdet.pronM
Star for wiputf -oiA /tnachWe
gun nest on Leyte. Parents. Mr.
and Mr*. Joseph
March 16, 45: Pfc; E4^‘Niwn,
26, Otsego, . with Pattons trd
army in Gehnany. Wilt, Louise,
resides in Otae*).' Parents now
kt Arkansas.  .
March 20, 45: Pfc. H»ry Weasel-
dyke, Allege, with 7th army in
Gennasy. Wife, former Alice
GlahiLParent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Dirk WeaseMyke.
March 28, 45: Lt. R. W. Meyer. SO,
Allegan, killed in Germany.
Wife, Thelma, resides in Alle-
gan.
Spring. 1945: Sgt. Howard L. TJy-
lor, Dorr, European area. Son
of Mrs. Dorothy M. Taylor.
Spring, 1945: Pfc. John J. Caw
son, European area. Son of
Charles Clawson, route 4, Alle-
Spring. 1945: Marine Corp. Rob-
ert Morse. 22, FennviHe. para-
trooper with 5th marine divi-
sion on Iwo Jima. Parent*, Mr.
and Mra. Joseph Morae.
April 9. 45: Sgt. Arthur E. Brink-
law, 25. Allegan, killed on Luz-
on. Parents, Mr. and Mra. Char-
les Brinklaw, Allegan. Siater.
Mrs. James Van Noorden of
Holland.
April 13. 45: Pvt. Joseph Perner.
Hopkins, killed by Allied plane*
in Germany after having been
taken prisoner in Italy in Jan-
uary. 1944. Two brother* wound-
ed in Okinawa and France.
Father. John Femer, Hopkins.
May. 1945: Pfc. Harold Leon
Jones, Saugatuck. with • 6th
marine division, killed on- Okin-
awa. Father and 15-yetr-old
brother had lost lives when .fiah
tug Gotham foundered at Snjif-
atuck breakwater Decamber.
1943. Mother, Mra. F. Harley
Jones.
May 1, 45: 1/Sgt R**** C. Weia-
bach. 26, Fennville, accidentally
killed in England.
May 1, 45: Pfc. James S. Chase.
Saugatuck. killed during cap-
ture of Kakaru ridge, Okinawa.
Wife and parents in Saugattlck.
May 4, 45: Lt. Jamea F. Dickin-
son, 22, Fennville, killed in
Austria while doing reconnais-
sance work in tank division in
3rd army. Parents, Mr. and Mra.
Donald Dickinson.
May 16, 45: T/Sgt. Evans Mc-
Intyre, Jr, Allegan, killed On
Okinawa. Parents, Mr. and Mra.
Evans McIntyre.
June. 1945: Oorp. Lawrence .1.
Taylor. 34, Allegan, died at Tue-
aon, Ariz.
June 6, 45: Corp. Robert Smith,
22, Hopkins, killed on Okinawa.
Was with Red Arrow diviaion
on Leyte. Parent*. Mr. and Mra.
C. W. Smith, Hopkin*.
June 13. 45: Pfc. Myron B. Catt,
27, Ganges, with 96th division
on Okinawa. Parents. Mr. and
Mr*. Murray L. Catt, Casco
township.
June 14. 45: Pfc. Robert Fleming,
22, Fennville, died of woupda
suffered June 12 while driving
truck in mountain* on Luson.
Parents, Mr. and Mr*. Frank
Fleming.
Summer, 1945: Pvt. Robert L. Ma-
hieu, 20, Watson townahip. Wil-
ed on Mindanao. Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. PeWr Mahleu.
October. 1945: Lt. Roas S. Over-
ton, 33, Allegan, killed in auto
crash near North Pldtte, Neb.,
few day* before he wu to re-
ceive discharge. Father, Glenn
S. Overton.
itual mite 4; He. Gerrit Van
Kamptn, rural rout* 4; Pfc. Calvin
Pigeon, 1st U. Donald Scheer-
hom. Hc. Louis H. Rupp, Pvt. Al-
b4rt Kay, Sgt Gifford R. Yund,
Pvt. Dan K. Melton, Pvt. John
Good, Pvt. Marvin Dykatra.'
Pvt. Georg* John Stdggerda.
He.. Albertu* Vander Veen, Pfc.
Benjamin Wagner, Pfc. Evert De
He.. Jay M. Buaacher, He
H«Wy Kragt Jr., Pvt Lloyd G.
Wieghmink. He. Berton G.
WieHma, He. Letter H. Vander
Schaaf, Oorp. Donald J. Zoerhof.
T/5-vRrihder Kara. 2nd Lt. Jar-
vis M. Ter Hadr. Pfc. Cornelius
F Schregardua, T/5 Howard J.
ter Raymond Ayer*. Jdartin; Pfc.
Theodore Brink, East Saugatuck;
Pfc. James A. Woodall, Sauga-
tuck.
Hissing in Action
Diepenhorst.
Wounded
(
md Mn.
r* Matt-
flying supplies and ammunition
to isolated troops defending
Bastogne, Belgium. Wife re-
aides in AllCgan; father, Dr.
Leroy E. Bloomfield in Holland,
and mother in Battle Creek.
Dec. 28, 44: Ooip. Harold O. War-
field, 27, Otsego, Belgium. Par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oramel War-
field, Trowbridge township.
Dec. 20. 44: Sgt. Leonard Kotrba,
24, Wayland, died of bums sus-
tained when gasoline heater ex-
ploded in Hawaii. Parents form-
erly of Wayland.
Jan. 4, 45: S/Sgt. Donald Vander
Poppen', 24, Bentheim. Dutch
East Indies. Parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Vander Poppen.
Wife, former Laura Compagner
of Oakland.
Jan. 13, 45: Pvt. Cecil J. Davis, 26,
Allegan, with Patton's army in
Europe. Parents, Mf. and Mm.
Marshall Davis.
Feb. .27, 45: Sgt. Jacob Datema,
26, Hamilton, with tank destroy-
er division with 1st anny In
Germany. Wife, former Viola
Lohman. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Datema, Sr.
Feb. 28, 45: Pvt. Arnold Meisfc.
21, Hamilton, with 41st armor-
ad infantry division with 9tb
in
Helkai m4 VkMlty
Lt. Mayo Hadden (three times),
Pvt. Harvey J. Brower (twice),
Ensign George Slager, Sgt. Alvin
Jay Boa (twice) , He. Ivan E.
Schaap, S/Sgt. Bernard Rowan,
Pfc. Melvin Sjasrda, Pfc. Edward
Brondyke, Oorp. Harold ft Mah-
ting, Pvt. Leonard Dekker route6;
Pfc. William Lamb, Jr., rural route
2; Pvt.' Arthur Hoedema, Pvt.
JameteMichielsen, route 4; Sgt.
John Fliemtn, Jr., Jeniaon Park;
Corp. Edward . K. Buttles, rural
route 2; Pfc. Carlton Avery, rural
route 6; He. Howard H. Deur,
Pfc. Kehnetb Kernes, Virginia
Park; S/Sgt. Julius Ten Cite,
Pfc. Arthur M. Nlviion.
Pfc. William J. Gerritsen, He.
Frsd Van Voorst, S/Sgt- Harold
J. Slenk, rural routs 6; Pvt. Gor-
don D. Welters, (twice), route 6;
Oorp. Lester Bliss, rural route 1;
Oorp. Bernard Voss, Lt. Clarence
; Vande Water, Sgt. Rolland
Drising, TY5 Jamaa WeathcrwAx.
Pfc. Harold U Dalman, Cbm. Jer-
ald Doaeman, rural route 1; T/i
M. Stoel, Sgt- William Van
ten, S/Sgt ZSdwin Merle De
ter (twice), Pvt , Robert
a-K&si’r'
Pvt John ft Dryer, He. 1
_ , . Herman Wagner, Corp. An-
drew V. Buiscber, Pvt. Ernest S.
Rybdnia. Pfc. Gerald De Fouw,
S/Sgt Gerrit Bol, S/Sgt. Walter
F. Wlodcrctyk, T/5 Jay A. Hoff-
man, Pvt. Elmer K. Leeuw, S/Sgt.
DenaM Boermap, 1st Lt. Russell
R Kempker, Pfc. Lawrence Con-
ey. T/5 Charles B. Riemersms.
Marine Pvt. George Hudson Vee-
der, Sgt. Elmer R. Brandt.
Marine P/Sgt. Cecil C. Bachel-
ler, Marin* Pfc. Nathan Frederick
Wiley, Pvt. John J. Beereboom.
2nd. Lt. Rusaell G. Blanz, Pfc.
Jamea E. Tamminga, Pvt. Frank-
lin Schuitema, He. Gordon M.
Ryzenga, T/5 Raymond C. Stitt,
pvt. Robert L. Steggerda, Sgt.
Wilbur E. Smith. Pfc. Calvin J.
Pigeon, Sjrt. Letter L. Bliss.
Ottawa County
Sgt. Edward D. Lowman, Pfc.
Charles Miller, Pfc. Julius Re-
bar, Jr. Pfc. Charles W. Myers.
Pfc. Joe Palmer, Jr., Pfc. Robert
a: skwark, Pfc. Eugene F.
Skwark, Pfc. Earl H. Parchert.
Marino Corp. Lawrertce J. Mc-
Fadden, 2nd Lt. John Prayaucha,
Pvt. Emil H. Emmenegger. Pfc.
Bernard W. Kraai, Pfc. Carl T.
Yuk, Pfc. Jack W. Fett, all of
Grand Haven.
Corp. William R. Wiebenga. Pfc.
Amel F. Huls, Pfc. Charles W.
Myera, 2nd Lt. Richard E. Klem-
pel, Marine Oorp. Edward J. Lee.
Sgt. Benjamin J. Hudson. Pfc.
Robert H. Brady. Pfc. Dudley Eu-
gene Nedervelt, also of Grand Ha-
ven. *
: Pvt. Herman De Boer, Pvt.
Erval S. Ten Brink, Pvt. Henry
Diepatra, Pfc. Jerry P. Lookerse.
Pfc. Roy A. Post, Pvt. Walter E.
Morris, Pfc. Wilfred W. Heyboer.
S/Sgt. Donald E. Emelander.
S/Sgt. Donald Meengs. Pfc. Earl
Van- Netten. Pfc. Herman De
Boer, Pfcc. Carlton H. Van Dort
Pfc. Gilbert G. Van Hoven, Pvt
Jay R. Bultman, Pfc. Bernard De
Witt, all of Zeeland.
Sgt. Jason Mast, Pfc. Peter M
Meengs (twice), Pvt. Evert Hab-
er*. Pfc. Oliver Poest, Pvt. Robert
Pool, Zeeland; Corp. Steve Sluka.
Sgt. Leslie Donseler, 1st I/.. Ken-
neth L. Vyn (also prisoner), and
Sgt. Jacob Weser, Grand Haven
Pfc. Stanley Vruggink, South
Blendor; Corp. Ne'arn Uevenae
Cfciap; Pfc Andrew Blauwkamp,
West Olive; Pvt. A vin Veldhuis
Vrieiland; Pfc. Jay La Verne
Lampen, Overiael; Pfc. George
vtjiAr, jkniaon, Pvt! Robert Bo
ven, Spring Lake. Pvt. Alvin Gor-
don Geurink and Pfc. Henry H
Geurink, Borculo.
Marine 1st Lt. John Noe, Jr:.
Sgt. Milton D. Ellcey, Pfc. Ken-
neth C. Lachmann, Pvt. Earl K.
Bdnner. Pfc. Lout* Buzas, Pfc.
Donald J. Oudbier, Marine Sgt
Howard E ’Bennink, Pfc. Dan W.
Haas, all of Cooperaville.
Pvt. Albert N. Dykema, Pfc
Jerald Redder, Pvt. Russell V.
Neuman, Pfc. John Roelofs, Pfc.
Ruasell Dalman, Marine Pfc. Don-
ald R. Packer, Pfc. Maurice Bre-
mer, Sgt. Wayne E. Teerman. Pfc
Curtis J. Lamers, Pvt. James
Victory. Marine Oorp. John Arthur
Miedema. all of Hudsonrille.
Pvt. Robert A McGreevy, Pfc.
Elmer V. Siple, Pvt. Melvin H.
Lahore, S/Sgt. John W. Riemer-
sma, T/Sgt. Robert M. Bennett,
Sgt. Russell H. KHntworth, S/Sgt.
Robert G. Mara, S/Sgt. Allan H.
Crain, Marine Pfc. Raymond Bus-
man, all of Spring Lake
pvt. Waynard E. lekes. Pvt.
Joseph C Boyden. Pvt. George
Clover, Jr, Marine Pfc. Lloyd
Meleher, Marine Pvt. Earl Peter
Muller, all of Nunica; Corp.
Walter H. Thompson and Pfc.
Walter Van Eede, Jenison; Pvt.
Gerald L. Kiahman and Pvt. Ver-
non J. Yost, Marne.
ABegaui County
Sgt. William Woodall, 2nd Lt.
Howard ft Tully, Boatswains
Mate' 2/C Jack Kouw and Lt.
Harry Haid, Saugatuck; Pfc. Leon-
ard Immink, Pvt. Silaa J. Sal. Pfc.
EMkm Dale Maatman and Pvt. L.
Brink, Hamilton; Pfc. Albert Saxe.
Allegan; Sgt. Eldon Wayr.e Walk-
ley, Fennville; Sgt. Fred Garter.
Spring Lake.
Pvt. Bernard L. Ellinger. Pfc.
TeraM V. Boylan. Corp. Millard
W. Hathaway, S/Sgt. Don N. Rus-
sell, Pfc. Albert M. Robertson.
Pvt. Eugene Cornell, 1st Lt.
Mahkm Moore, Jr., Sgt. Wayne
Root, Pfc. FTOd G. Edgerton, Pfc.
MUltfd C. Ashley, Pfc. Albert M.
Robertson, Pfc. Lloyd G. Broen,
Pfc. Dale £. Armintrout, Sgt
Lyle C Smith. Ph. M. 2/C Dan
P. . Growl*, Pvt. Raymond T.
James, all of Allegan,
ftft Edward L. Dillon, Sft
Clarence M. Ames, Pfc. Norman
A. Weaver, He. Steve A Nagy,
Pfp. Floyd H. Warner, Cox. Ter-
rence Patrick Quigley, He. Vem
L. Henderson, Pfc. Everett J. Caa-
sady. all of Otsego.
T/Sgt.** Herman H. De Vriai,
S/Sgt. Richard H. Stehle, 2nd
Lt. Robert l. gtevenaon. Pvt Nor-
mah L. Skinner, Pvt. William L.
p, Pfc. Hugh D. Harper, He.
S. Broe, all of Fennville.
Biward J. Laws, Pvt. Mar
Marine
Han, Marine
Hendrixion,
Clifford Robert Gar-
all of Plainwell.
Pvt James P. McCarty, He.
Clifford ‘ M. Reynolds, Pvt. Karl
Radioman 3/C David H. Nord-
hof, 23, aboard submarine Flier
reported lost in enemy- action
Sept. 20, 1944, in the Pacific. En-.
sign Alvin E. Jacobson, Jr., Grand
Haven, survived the ainkina:. Nord-
hof'a parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Pat
Nordhof, 257 We*t 11th St.
Torpedoman Kenneth ft Tien,
21, aboard submarine Shark which
was reported long overdue and
presumed loat. Word that navy
man was missing was received in
November, 1944, by hit wife, the
former Martha Van Dyk, and hia
parent*, Mr. and Mra. Herman
Tien, route 6. Wife received word
in February that her brother, Sgt.
Louis A. Van Dyk, waa killed in
Germany.
Second Lt. Laverne Wlerama,
25. pilot of a B-26 medium bomber,
missing in action over Germany
since Feb. 24, 1945. Wife, former
Marian Wraldyke of Zeeland; par-
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Nick Wlerama,
252 Fairbanka Ave.
Seaman DC Paul Overbeek, 20.
aboard the suomarine Bullhead re-
ported missing Aug. 13, 1945, in
operations in the Pacific. Bullhead
is 52nd submarine loat by United
State*. Overbeek'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Overbeek, route
4.
Aviation Radio Technician 1/C
Herman Teninga, 24 miasing occu-
pant of car which crashed through
Mackay river bridge near Bruns-
wick, Ga., Dec. 1, 1945. Wife, for-
mer Ruth Den Herder; parent*,
Mr. and Mra. John Teninga, Cen-
tral park.
Zeeland
Corp. Laverne D. Van Dyke, 37,
missing in action since Jan. 18,
1943, in New Guinea. After nearly
three years army still regards Van
Dyke as "missing." Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Van Dyke.
Firt Lt. Marvin Lamer, B-24 Li-
beratot pilot missing in action ov-
er Germany since April 11, 1944.
Father, Andrew P. Lamer.
Ensign Lester Lampen, 23. navy
fighter pilot missing in flight in
Pacific area since May 5, 1M4. He
baile/ out before the plane hit
water. Wife, former Jane Vene-
klasen; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lampen
Grand Haven
Machinist’s Mate 2/C Robert
Ford Click, missing aboard aub-
marine Shark in fall of 1944. Wife,
former Betty Storm, 428 Monroe
St
Freed Prisoners
From Japan
Marine Sgt. Jay Nevenzel and
Baker 3/C Richard H. Deuitch.
Holland; Marine Capt. Richard
Marvin Huizenga, (escaped)
Grand Haven; 2nd Lt. Walter Eu-
gene Scott. Cooperaville; Miss
Cornelia Job, civilian of Sauga-
tuck.
From Germany
Holland
2nd. Lt. Donald R. De Waard.
Pvt. William Beckman. S/Sgt.
Walter S. Burke, Pfc. Herbert J.
Kammeraad. Pvt. John E. Fries-
ser, Pfc. Jamea Genzink, Pfc. Stu-
art B. Padnos, Pfc. Donald J.
Sdiolten, 2nd Lt. James F. Evarta*
Jr., T/Sgt. George A. Wolters,
Pfc. George B. Wilner, Pfc. Willia
J. Streur.
2nd Lt. Nathaniel Wiersema,
Sgt. Leo E. Zych, Sgt. Harvey J.
Tubbergen, S/Sgt. William H.
Remelts, 2nd Lt. Joseph H. De
Vries. Pvt. Albert C. Trevan.
S/Sgt. Edwin Schuitema. Sgt. Leo
E. Green, 2nd Lt. Robert Marcus.
2nd Lt. RiAsell Irving Vrieltng,
Pvt. Nelson Brieve. Pfc. Jack
Slooter.
Ottawa County
Pfc. Raymond J. Hornatra. Pvt.
Donald G. Burghom. Sgt. An-
thony La Pina, Pfc. Charles R.
Chaffee, S/Sgt. Fred B Karpp,
Grand Haven; Capt. John H.
Ramps, Pvt. Benjamin Clarence
Bonnema, Pfc. Gerald Vollink,
2nd Lt. Raymond G. De Jonge,
Zeeland; Pfc. Merle A. Neuman,
S/Sgt. James H. Vander Lain.
Pfc. Edward D. Wierenga, Hud-
aonville; 2nd Lt. Matthew L.
Hendricks, S/Sgt. Rusaell A.
Johnson, Spring Lake; S/Sgt.
Harlan R. Hill. Coopersville.
Allegan County
l*t. Lt. Dexter E. Tiefenthal.
1st Lt. Albert L. Long. Sgt. Har-
old V. Thompson. Pvt. Ralph J.
LeBlanc. Capt. George D. Thomas,
all of Allegan. 2nd Lt. Lawrence
J. Naab, 2nd Lt. Richard R. Bale,
2nd. Lt. Vernon J. Dornan, all of
Hamilton, Pfc. Dale E. Treece.
Hamilton; 1st. Lt. Theodor* T.
Gnybowaki, Ea.it Saugatuck; 2nd
Lt Basil D. Morris. Pfc. Aca
Haneyaett, Otsego; Pfc. Edmund
F. Honeyaett, Plainwell; Pvt
Felix M. Gulch, Oorp. Richard G.
Chappel, Wayland.
jamas Alexander
UMriek, Pfc. Gwrx, MiSHS.
Oorp. Loula Mafchiniky, rural^ kVcn, O. Arndt.
WS. 3r£tsT4; Pvt Keuetlrft Harper, rani
route 4; Pvt.
Pvt Arnold Wagi*, Jhfc a***
Pfc.
Graail Rapids Man Bound
(Her Statutory Ckarf •
Grand Haven, Dec. 13 (Special)
—Brace Mier, 22, of Grand Rap-
ids, waa bound over to circuit
court by Justice George V. Hoffer,
alter an examination . Thursday
afternoon on a charge of atatutcry
r*n*her furnished $1,500 bond
for Mb appearance in circuit court
Dec. 17 at 3 p.m.
The alleged offense occurred' in
Spring Lake townahip on Aug. 17
and involve* a 15-year old girl
who how reiidef in Detroit and
who spent about a month in Grand
Haven visiting friends and relat-
ive*, during the month of August
Sgt SMITH STAMP HERB
Harry The new three-cent Alfred E.
Edward W. Funck, Smith commemorative stamp went
km A. Mardniik, ine He.
Derr; Pvt. Glenn W. Drenten, on tale Friday at the Holland poet
Marine office. The stamp picture* Smith
Iton. and givea the dates 1873 and 19Kj a
Ottawa County
Real Estate
Transfers
Harriet Burr to Nicholas Wig-
ger* and wf. Pt. lot 15 blk. 4
Zeeland.
Ray W. Wilson and wf. to Her-
bert Jenkins and wf. Pt. NW frl.
t NW M. 1 iic.'4-7-16 twp. Grand
Haven.
Frank W. Nihbelink to Fred A.
Johnson mm! wf. SI SW| sec. 34-7-
15 twp. Robinson.
Frank N. Boynton and wf. to
George Bos and wf. Pt. Wi NEi
SEi sec. 14-6-13 twp. Georgetown.
Elmer J. Atman and wf. to
Henry J. Hekman and wf. Lot 30
Bolhuts Everett subd. Holland.
Louis Wagenveid and wf. to
John Wagsnveld and wf. Pt. SI
SEi sec. 36-5-15 twp. Holland.
Charles E. Jubb and wf. to Orle
A. Jubb and wf. Pt. NW* SW|
sec. 14-8-15. ^
Marie Ztoyn to Ludwig W. Voll
mer. El El NWl see. 7-7-15 twp.
Robinson.
Eat. Julia Soule dec’d by exec
to Henrietta Van Dyke. Pt. lot 3
sec. 19-8-16.
Jacob M. Van Den Bosch and
wf. to Conrad Van Den Boach and
wf. SEi SEi sec. 36-6-15 and Pt.
W| N frl. | NW fit i see. 6-5-14.
Mary Dabrowaki to Charles B.
H. Hapeman and wf. Pt. lot 8 blk.
4 orig. plat Holland.
Henry Harringama and wf. to
John Van Tatenhov* Jr., and wf.
Pt. lot 10 blk. 48 orig. plat Hol-
land
Henry Pier* and wf. to Henry
Harringama and wf. Pt, lot 10
blk. 48 orig. plat Holland.
Charles K. Putnam and wf. to
Ned Collins Colby and wf. Lou
92 and 115 Port Sheldon Beach
plat twp. Port Sheldon.
Albert Beckman *t al to D. and
W. Rottschafer Inc. N1 NEi SWi
aec. 31-5-15 twp. Holland.
Dickson Huyser *t al to John
Leeuw and \yf. Ei SWi SEi aec.
34-6-14 twp. Blendon.
Wm. M. Boama *t al to Elmer
J. Atman and wf. Pt. E| SEi aec.
12-5-16 twp. Park.
La Vem Rudolph and wf. to
Garth W. Wilson and wf. ft. lot
9 O. C. Van Raaltea add. No. 2
Holland.
Jacob Hoekatra to Gerrit Van
Dyke and wf. Pt. lot 4 A. C. Van
Raalte’a add. No. 1 Holland.
Wm. Bruaae to Ella D. G. Cobb.
Pt. lots 1 and 2 blk. 46 Holland.
laaac H. Marti!)* and wf. to
Elmer J. Schepera and wf. Lot 13
Henevelda aupr. plat No. 16 twp.
Park.
Margaret Rosella Stegink to
John P. Reels and wf. Lot 23 W a-
beke’a add. Holland. .
Wm. Kramer to Herman Olsen
and wf. El Si NE frl. i aec. 1-5-
13 twp. Jamestown.
Nick Dykema and wf. to Wm.
Karaten and wf. Pt. lot 12 Ohl-
mans assessors plat No. 3 Hud-
aonvill*.
Minnie Vander Haar to John V.
Hulst and wf. Pt. NWi SWi sec.
27-5-15 twp. Holland.
Della De Hoop Poest et al to
Gertie Top. | int. SWi NEi aec.
2-5-14 and pt. NWi SEi sec. 2-5-
14.
Gerrit K. Van Den Berg and wf.
to Clayton B. Brummel and wf.
Pt. lot 7 blk. 14 sw add. Holland.
Edward Ever** et al to Sher-
man De Boer and wf. PL NWi
NEi aec. 32-5-15 Holland.
Charles Brian and wf. to' Ed-
ward Vokal and wf. Pt. E| SEi
NEi aec. 13-8-16 twp. Spring
Lake.
Tikien H. Burgeaa and wf. to
Wm. N. Hogaett and wf. Lota 23,
24. 25, 27, 28 Ferry Pield'^auBd.
twp. Spring Lake.
Albert F. Teerman and wf. to
Henry J. Looman and wf. Pt. lot
34 VredeveWt'a aubd. lot 51 and
52 Henevelda aupr. plaL No. 12
twp. Park.
Ruth Romeyn et al to Henry J.
Looman and wf. Lot 27, 38 and 35
Vredeveldt'a aubd. Lot 5 land 52
Henevelda aupr. plat No. 12 twp.
Park.
Dena Dragt to Albert Walcott
and vW. Si Ei SWi aec. 14-7-14.
Peter J. Kramer and wf. to Mar-
cus Boersma and wf. Pt. S| Ei
SEi aec. 2-7-13 twp. Tallmadg*.
Ralph Leilie Upton et al to Al-
fred Hall Heath and wf. Lota 196
to 204 Md. Waverly twp. Holland.
Jacob K. Poel and wf. to Char-
les E. Miller «wl wf. Lot 3 blk. 15
Munroe and Harris add. Grand
Haven.
Gertrude A. Juistema to Robert
Johnson. Ni lot 262 Grand Haven.
Jacob Welling et al to Ottawa
Laboratoriea Inc. Pt. NWi NWI
SWi sec. 28-8-16.
lElmer G. Allen and wf. to Clif-
ford L. Allen and wf. Ni NEI SEI
sec. 13 and S 2/3 N { Ei SEi
and Si SEi SEi sec. 13 and Ei
Wi SEi Sec. 13-5-13.
Eat. Berant Kiel deed, by exec,
to Arthur Wolbrink and wf. Lota
11 and 12 Kiel's subd. lot 27 Ohl
man’s assessor* plat No. 1 Hud-
sonviUe.
John Plaggemars and wf. to Les-
ter Plaggeman and wf. Pt. Ni
NWi aec. 22-5-15 twp. Holland.
John Plaggemars and wf. to
Harry J. Plaggmur*. Ni NWi
aec- 22-5-15 twp. Holland.
Gerrit Smith and wf. to John
Lenten and wf. Lots 234, 235
Waverty Heights subd. twp. Hol-
land.
Albert V. Johnson and wf. to
Henry Ziegler and wf. LoU 29, 30
and 31 Brandt and Gillelanda plat
twp. Spring' Lake.
Home Owner’s Loan Oorp- to
Daniel E. Boone and wf. Lot 15
Schiflenun"* 2nd sfA. Zeeland. '
Jacob Ammeraal and wf . to
Robert G. Ott and wf. Pt W frl
ft sec. 36 and Pt. NEi aec. 35-8-16.
Bit JuHa Soule dee d, for exec.
Uf Joseph Decker. Lot 7 Harbor
View add. No. 1 Grand Haven.
Henry Luldene and wf . to Char-
les Edward Vender Ven and wf.
Pt. lot 9 blk. 53 orig. plat Holland.
Lucy Donley to Ray Koetsier
and wf . Pt NW frl. ft aec. 29-5-15
Holland.
Marcus Schoanbora and wt to
Glenn 6. Schosnbom and wf. Wft
SWft sac. 3-8-11 twp. Wright
at
wf. to Irva McIntyre et a). Pt.
loU 1, 2, 3 blk 13 SW add. Hol-
land.
Irva M. McIntyre et al to Min-
nie Jane Donla. Pt. lot 9 A. C. Van
Raaltea add. No. 2 Holland.
Marinus J. Kole and wf. to Har-
ry C. Irvin and wf, Pt. lot 10
Hene veld's aupr. plat No. 13 twp
Park.
Charles E. Laltsch and wf. to
Harry C. Irvin and wf. Pt. lot 10
Heneveld's supr. plat No. 13 twp.
Park.
Isaac Paarlberg to Ray Vanden
Brink and wf. Pt. lot 61 Hene-
veki's supr. plat No. 20 twp. Park.
Art Vanden Brink and wf. to
John Van Wieren and wf. Pt. Ni
NWi SWi aec. 23-5-16 twp. Park.
Morria Alberda and wf. to Abe
Ver Strate and wf. Si SWi *ec.
2-5-13 twp. Jamestown.
Margaret De Weerd to Richard
Huyser and wf. Pt. Si NEi sec.
11-6-13 twp. Georgetown.
Welchie De Went et al to Dick
G. Elzinga and wf. Pt. Ei N4 SEi
NEI »ec. 22-6-13 twp. George-
town.
John J. Wolbrink and wf. to
Bastlan Ooelingh and wf. Lot 6
Wolbrink'* aubd. twp. Allendale
Herman Brower and wf. to Ger-
rit Brower and wf. Ni Si NWi
aec. 24 and Si Ni NWi sec. 24-7-
14.
Gerrit Brower and wf. to Her-
man Brower and wf. Ni Si NWi
24 and Si Ni NWi aec. 24-7-
twp. Allendale.
Gertie Brouwer to Gerrit
Brouwer and wf. Ni Si NWi and
S» Ni NWi aec. 24-7-14.
Albert A. Boone and wf. to
Henry Arena and wf. Pt. lot 7
**»
Strom Company
Favored m Case
Grand Haven, ^ *C. (SpiAli i
—After deliberat
a circuit court Jury
in a verdict in favpr
tiff in the amount of )6,<
the case of the Strom Cons trac-
tion Co. of Grand Rapids. agriMt
John A. Prawdzik of Spring Lain
and Grand Rapids. The cast laic
volved repairs and construct!**;
work on a building known as thr
Stewart Point dub, of Spring
Lake, which had been destroyed
by firo last year.
Prawdzik .alleged he did not1
enter Into a contract with th#^
Strom Construction Co. to make;
the necessary repairs and other
work about the premises, but that
he did receive an estimate from
them, as well as from another con- 1
tractor. He allegea the amount
billed him for labor and material
waa excessive. The Strom Oo. aV*
leges they put in over $7,000 worth
of materials and labor and that
when they presented Praw
with a bill for payment he ref
to pay.
Plaintiffs sought judgment
the amount of $8,000.
North Holland
(From Friday'. Sentinel)
About 15 member* attended the
meeting of the North Holland
Home Economic dub at the
of Mra. Peter Bauman Wedn
evening. The president, Mr*. !
Nienhuis, preaided At the
inesa session It waa decided to
have a Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis
Dec. 28, which will include the
Bass River
(From Friday's Sentinel)
Mr. and Mra. John Van Huizen
Sr., have arrived at their winter
home in Orlando, Fla.
Donald Lowing of Bauer spent
the week-end with hia grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dubrowaki
and two children of Holland spent
the week-end with her mother,
Mra. Janet Smead.
Mr .and Mr*. Ray Reister and
three children of Ionia spent the
week-end with her mother, Mra.
Ada Buhrer.
Roger Weller of the US. air
corp. is enjoying a 30-day fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Weller.
Fred Nihbelink and John Brandt
made a business trip to St. Louis,
Mo., this week."
The Ladies Community club
held its December meeting at the
home of Mrs. Ada Buhrer Wed
nesday. The day was spent in
seeing for the hostess. A fine
pot-luck dinner was served at
noon. Eighteen members and
three vicitors attended. The next
meeting will be held at the
home of Dorotny Vander Matt
January 4.
making of lamp
ented by Mra.
d Mr*. P. Sler-
village Crtlar Swamp Holland.
Walter O. Klein and wf. Dick
Ooitkig and wf. Pt. lot 1 NW
frl. I aec. 30-5-15 twp. Holland.
Harvey J. Hansen and wf. to
Bert M. Thomas and wf. Pt. lot
42 Hyma's aupr. reaubd. pt. NW
frl. ft aec. 30-5-15.
John A. Van Dyke and wf. to (husbands. Gita will be exchanged.
Gerrit Zwiera. Lots 58, 59, 60 The lesson on the
Schllleman's add. Zeeland.
Albert Wlnstrom and wf. to
Daniel Boone and wf. Lots 96, 97,
105 to 113 incl. De Jonge’s 2nd
add. twp. Holland.
Elmer Weber and wf. to Sam
Cuti and wf. Pt. Si SWJ sec. 4-7-
15 twp. Robinson,
Arthur J. Thomas and wf. to
Robert Thomas and wf. Pt. NW
frl. ft see. 1-7-15 twp. Robinson.
Seymour Van Weelden and wf.
to Peter Van Zylen. Lot 134 orig.
plat Grand Haven.
Oora Vande Boach et al to Nel-
li# Degnan. Pt. N frl. ft sec. 2-7-
16 twp. Grand Haven.
Myrtle C. De Groot Hubbard et
af to John Meyer and wf. Pt. NEi
sec. 30-6-13.
shades was pres ed
Peter Bauman an u . .
sma. Refreshments were served]
by Mrs. George Veldheer and
Mra. Bauman.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Koetaleif
wore Grand Rapids vUitora Wed*
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Westrito
and children of Hart, Mich., spent*
the week-end with Mr. and Mn..
George Brower.
A PTA meeting was held in the
local school Friday evening. The
president, Ed Koops, presided and*
Rev. Cramer of Crisp led in cam-'
munity singing. The program con* ]
sUted of a clarinet solo ty Min ]
De Graaf and several vocal sclec- l
lions by Caroline and Esther
Bareman, Angellne Van Wynen, .|
Sena Van Langen and Henrietta f
Botman, accompanied
Oelen at the piano.
Kamphuia gave r reading,
lowed by Rev. Cramer, the s;
er of the evening. The refrefth- 1
ment committee' Included Mr., and 1
Mrs. Jay Kamphuia, Mr. and Mra.-
Gerald Van Dor Zwaag and Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Y«n Gelderen.
Tlie Womert’s Missionary and
Ladies Aid society held their an-
nual business and election in tha
chapel Thursday afternoon. The ]
president, Mrs. Folkert, presided \
and led In devotions. At the elec-
tion Mrs. Neal Rui was elected 1
vice-president; Mrs. J. W. Nlen-
huLs, secretary, and Miss Anna
Looman, assistant treasurer and.
secretary, Mrs. Henry Smith and
Mrs. John Weener favored with a
vocal solo. It was also decided to
have a Christmas party in the
chapel next Wednesday night. Re-
freshments were served by Mr*. .
Jack Niebor and Mrs. Franklin,- -j
Veldheer.
Rangoon, Burma port, ranks
third us a British-India port It la
exceeded by Calcutta and Bom- I
bay, but is said to be the world’* !
leading rice market.
Simple Ceremony Unites
IHiss De Boer, Army Vet
Miss Dorothea Antoinette Dc
Boer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin De Boer, of Holland, and
Marvin D. Meeusen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Meeusen, ot Zee-
land, were married Thursday at
6 p.m. in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. John R. Mulder. Dr. Mulder
performed the ceremony.
171* bride wore a rose suit with
black accessories and a corsage
of gardenias. Her only attendant.
Miss Lavina Meeusen, sister of
the groom, wore a pale green
suit and a corsage of yellow roses
and white baby mums.
William Karsten, of Zeeland,
assisted the groom as best man.
The couple left immediately on
a wedding trip.
Mrs* Meeusen Is a graduate of
Holland High school, attended
Hope college, and has been em-
ployed as secretary at the Hol-
land Motor Express Co. Mr.
Meeusen was recently discharged
from the army after three years
of service in England, France and
Belgium.
Mr*. Alex Van Bronkhorst
Dies in Washington Home
Mrs. Alex Van Bronkhorst. 58,
the former Helena De Maagd of
Cooperaville died Wednesday
Dec. 5 in her home in Everson.
Wash., After a two-years’ Illness of
cancer. Tier huaband, Rev. Van
Bronkhorst, la formerly of Forest
Grove. Both Rev. and Mra. Van
Bronkhorst were graduated from
Hope college and served as mis-
sionaries in Japan from 1916 to
•bout 1930. 1 ; ,
Surviving besides the hisband
« five children; Mrs. Ruth Frey
of Everson; Alan and John in the
navy* Louise and David at home;
also three lister* of Grand Rapids;
a brother in New York and a
brother in Coopersville.
ALLEGAN BEATEN
South Haven. Dec. 13-South
Haven High school defeated Alto*
gut $0-26 hero Friday night* Wep
W«h tor wi,h
DYKSTRA
AMBULANCE SERVICE.
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moral patteras d«tcribed in the
Old Testament. When He spoke
of Himself as the light of the
world He wa.s without question
linking up with the celebrated
passage in iMuah 9. Furthermore.
He called His diaciplee the light
of the world.
The whole Bible is eeptntially
the record of the way in which
God entered into the affairs of
Hebrew national life. In patri-
archal times the plan was to
create a nucleus of godlineas in
the familiee of Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob. They and their de-
scendants were to atand as ai\
Illustration of what God can do
with obedient people. In so doing
they were to become heirs of the
land of Canaan, as a gift of God.
That the patriarchal family fail-
ed to make the demonstration
God had in mind is the clear con-
clusion of the closing chaptdri of
the Genesis story.
A few centuries later, the re-
vived nation, rallying under
Moses, and with God’a laws in
mind, had been organired to take
Canaan by conquest. Naturally,
the period of wilderness wander-
ing and conquest speaks of an
attempt to put religion in auth-
ority in the state. 'Hte attempt was
also a failure. More rapidly than
any dhe would have predicted,
religion became low ino lifeless,
and completely forfeited its right
to lead the state. Prophets spoke
out to call the people back to
God and fundamental right, but
they were almost invariably work-
ing at cross-purposes with or-
ganized religion as well as with
the state. •
The third stage apf?ared after
the Babylonian captivity, when re-
ligion and the state had nothing
in common jwth each other. When
Jesus appeared on the scene, the
Jloman state merely tolerated
the Jewish religion, which in turn
hhted the state and looked upon
It as totally beyond redemption.
Jesus and John the Baptist before
Him, introduced an altogether
new religious attitude. Jeeus could
• man m a h.Hla ana. >> - ,raeri/- n0t tJlOUght of as a part Of
' IMt i. mhrk the depraved moral and religious
scene of His day. He was as far
Sunday School
Lesson
December 16, 1945
Exalting (hriat in the Life
the Nation
Isaiah 9: 2-7: Luke 1: 36-33
By Henry Geerllnge
The moat farseeing religious
leaders of Israel called upon the
people to give God His rightful
place of moral leadership. This
emjiiasis was not to minimize the
part that human initial tve and
character played in the national
story. There are few nations that
gave rnan a more prominent place
in the total life than did the Jhwa.
But there was a constant attempt
to keep moral and religious obli-
gations clearly in mind.
Some of the great Messianic
statements are. in reality, reat-
firmation of the moral conscious-
ness that ideally should undergird
all human affair*. Isaiah, for ex-
ample. thought of a day when the
light of victory and righteousneas
would pierce through the thick
darkness surrounding men wlw
had to grope in the land of the
shadow of death. The prophet pic-
tured a time when life would be
truly worth living: there would be
a great Increase in population,
prosperity, plenty for all, freedom
from oppressor!.
Jeaui nghtly understood Him*
wl( * ,h, fauinm.n. « wr-i*
Holland
In 1914
Following is the 235th In the
series of * weekly articles taken
from news of the Holland Daily
Sentinel published more than 30
years ago.
According to a Washington dis-
patch, a cut has been recommena-
ed in the appropriation for the
proposed Holland post office build-
ing. began a story in the Friday,
May 1, issue of the Holland Daily
Sentinel publiihed in 1914.. The
report of the public building! com-
mission made public yesterday re-
commends a number of plans to
do away with the long delay in
the erection of government build-
ings. Congressman Carl £. Mapes
of this district recently called at-
tention to the fact that the new
fedenl building for Holland had
been authorized three years ago
and w6rk had not yet been setart-
ed ,
f Before a gathering of about 60
parents at the Maple Avenue
school yesterday afternoon, Miss
returned from Ft. Meyers, Fla.,
yesterday.
The Choral society of the First
Christian Reformed church of
Zeeland gave a concert Thursday
evening. The chorus is under the
direction of P. J. Smits. Mary De
Haan rendered an oration, *rA
Plea for Mothers." Miss Jeanette
Brill gave a violin solo and Roelof
Ten Have gave a reading.
There is more than ordinary in-
terest in the charter meetihg of
the common council to be held this
evening, began a story in the Mon-
day, May 4, issue. Most of the in-
terest centers in the report of the
ordinance committee in regard to
the "wet or dry" petition. This pe-
tition, bearing SOU signatures, was
handed to that committee so that
the members could go over the
matter carefully to determine
whether or not the document was
legal in every respect.
This evening the Rev. James T.
Veneklasen, Hope college graduate
of the class of 1907, will he install-
ed as pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Grand Haven. Since
graduating from the New Bruns-
wick Theological seminary. Mr.
Veneklasen has lieen pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Stillwater,
THE MOST TRAGIC
1 i« CASUALTY UST
] f Now that the war has been end-
% * for many months in Europe,
f. £ and for somewhat fewer months
^ rf-in the Pacific area, the nation's
r xpoat tragic casualty list is daily
J owning to the attention of the
•.American people. The ancient ad-
* age speaks of “hope deferred that
5 maketh the heart sick.” It Is that
f kind of hope deferred, finally end-
| Hfig In the near certainty of trag-
t edy, that sickens the hearts of
^ /many, many parents and brothers
and slaters and other loved ones
' of boys who are sleeping today In
t unknown grave*,
i *< Many communities, Holland
j? ' among them, receive auch listings
| kai the months pass. In the news-
papers such men are usually de-
-acrlbed a* "presumed dead,” or
r^Rometimea they are listed as "of-
'fidally dead” Jn many.caaea a
- year has passed since they were
; - Mfldally reported by the war de-
* partment as "missing in action” or
..•were described by some compar-
« able phrase. The time has been
'arriving for some of those boys
k ; when presumption can no longer
rbe tilted io. the direction of hope.
;The war department itself, as hu-
manely a* possible and without
1 1 iUuUy shutting the door forever,
| 8 makes an official statement, and
4 for most cases of that kind auch a
statement marks the end. As in
the first World war, there may
l ^bd-a few instances of what for a
given family may seem like a
iiHjkHTSCtion from the dead. But
« for nearly all cases of this kind.
it would be tragically cruel to hold
^ out auch hopes. Cases of that type
[;«roi "resurrection'1 appear far often-
; er in fiction than in sober reality.
The death of any fine young
Mary B. Solers, the aocial service I n. Y.
nurse, gave an inatretive address | The freshman class of Hope col-
on ‘The Conservation of the i |Pge was victorious in the annual
Health of the Child.” interclass meet Saturday by win-
M. J. AUman, office manager of jning 48 points out of a possible
the Postal Telegraph Co., In HoI-M.tj. The seniors were second with
land has changed his headquarters ! 44. The sophomores third with 19.
from the location over the post |ihe juniors fourth with 12 and the
.u. . i_ r\»i: with eight.
Local Air Corps Nurse
Weds Veteran in East
Supply Co. store Just across the
street at 11 East Eighth St.
The annual convention of the
Michigan Inter Collegiate Prohi-
bition association closed last night
with the oratorical contest at
Winanta chapel. Second place went
to Henry Ter Keurst of Hope on
'The Triumph of a Principle" Miss
M. N. Lipinsky, one of the men
engaged in taking carp from Black
Lake during the winter, stated to-
day that the carp fishermen had
secured a license to seine for tish
in Lake Michigan and will begin
operations tomorrow.
The Rev. D. R. Dvukker, pastor
of the Firsi Christian Reformed
Ethel Bedient of Albion was church of Zeeland, has accepted
awarded firat place. Other contes-
tants were T. Soule of Adrian and
A. J. McIntyre of Alma. Officers
chosen for the association include
J.B. Haney, Adrian, president; F.
H. Gopdrich, Albion, vice presi-
dent; T. Zwemer, Hope, secretary
and treasurer; A. J. McIntyre, Al-
bion, reporter. Delegates chosen
the call extended to him by the
Third Christian Reformed church
of Kalamazoo. Mr. Drukker was
pastor of Fourteenth Street
Chris. mn Reformed church of this
city for 10 years.
The Res. and Mrs. John A Rog-
gen and daughter ol Conrad,
Mont , are visiting relatives and
for the national convention to be f ends in the city. Mr Roggen is
held next December in Topeka. a graduate of Hope college and of
Ksri., were H. Jacobs, Hope and the Western Theological seminary
0. J. Mclvenna. of Albion with F. and he has served the Reformed
De Jong of Hope and F.M. Jewell 'church as delegate to the Particu-
of Albion as alternates. 1 lar and General Synod.
Thomaa Willis of Holland is Hat-
«J among the 47 Michigan State
college seniors who are eligible te
receive degrees at the close of the
fall term, Dec. 14.
(From Friday'* Sentinel)
"Odd, the Only Cause and
Creator,” will be the subject for
the 11 am. service in Christian
Science church, 125 West 11th
St., Sunday. The Sunday achool
mets at the same hour. '
The Olive Center Home Eco-
nomics club will meet Tuesday at
7:45 p.m. in the town hall. The
lesson will be on making lamp
shades.
George Good, lieutenant com-
mander in the navy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Good of this
cny, received his discharge Fri-
das, Nov. 30, and arrived home
Sunday ' from Patuxent River
naval air station in Maryland. He
entered the navy in August, 1942.
His wife, the former Barbara
Cnmmins of Grand Rapids, and
their two children resided near
the Patuxent River base.
Dr. Jacob J. Sessler, pastor of
the Reformed church at College
Po.nt, N. Y.. will preach at Third
Reformed church Sunday. His top-
ic for the 10 a m. service will be
"The Gospel For Our Day" and
at 7:30 p.m. will speak on "What
Our Religion Can Do For Us."
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Bertsch.
arrived in Holland Iasi week-end
and are spending 12 days' leave
with Mr. Bertschs parents, Mr.
and Mrs Fred S. Bertsch.
Park road. Bertsch. a navy
electronic technician, is assigned
to Navy Pier, Chicago, at the pres-
ent time as an instructor in radar.
He expects to receive his dis-
charge in the next several mpnths.
The name of Corp. Alvin A.
Lubtiers. 45 East 18th St., sta-
tioned in Pans, was mentioned in
.1 recent feature article which ap-
peared in a Chicago newspaper.
Corp. Lubbers and his friends were
d.-, cussing the differences :n food
and tiie likes and dislikes of Par-
isians and Americans.
About 50 overseas veterans of
World war II will be initiated in-1
N^h Carolina Girl W'd
W. hall.
Coxswain Stanley Daming ar-
The local order of Knights of
Pythlaa enjoyed a banquet and
amoker in honor of the 50 newly
acquired member* at the K. of P.
hall last evening. About 100 at-
First Lt. Shirley Anne Reagan,
A. N. C., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Reagan, 257 Van Raalte
Ave., and M/Sgt. Walter La Tour,
Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. La
Tour, Sr., Racine, Wis., were -mar-
ried in a military ceremony Nov.
28 at 4:30 p.m. at Grenier field,
Manchester,. N. H. Vows were
spoken in the field chapel, which
was decorated with a profusion of
white chrysanthemums. Officiat-
ing was Fr. J. Keenen, chaplain,
assisted by Fr. I. Miller.
Organ music by a Wac at the
field, included Schubert's "Ave
Maria.'.’ "I Love You Truly,” "Be-
cause,” and the traditional march-
es.
The bride, given in marriage by
Maj. Edward F. P. Keamey, M.
C., wore a gray wool suit with
black hat and accessories and a
corsage of gardenias. Her attend-
ant, First Lt. Kathryn Lowe, A.
N. C., wore black with gardenias.
Best man was Lt. Col. • Edward
G. McDaniels.
Follow jig the ceremony, dinner
was served 75 guests in the offic-
ers' club where Col. John T.
Moore. A. C, commanding officer
of th * field, surprised the bride
by presenting his sabre with
which to cut the wedding cake.
The bride wore a black and
white checked wool *uit and a
corsage of white roses. Her at-
tendant, Miss Verna Boeve, wore
a gold wool suit and a corsage of
Talisman roses.
Floyd Dainlng, brother of the
bride, assisted as1 best man.
A reteption following the ex-
change of vows was held in the
bride's home for 35 guests.
The bride bps lived here all her
life, was graduated from Holland
High school and was employed
locally. The groom has lived in
Royal Oak all his life and at
present Is stationed there with an
M. P. unit.
Pfc. and Mrs. Biolette left on a
short wedding trip. They will re-
side in Royal Oak.
Century Club Hat
Christmas Party
More than 100 members and
guests of Cenrury club enjoyed a
gay "Christmas party and buffet
supper in the home of Mr. and
Mm. Earnest C. Brooks on State
St., Monday night. The home was
tions, features books from every
phase of literature including fic-
tion. travel, history, poetry, bio-
graphy and man, others.
Of special interest to elemen-
tary education students is the *ec-
tlon of Newberry Caldecott prize
winning books for children. An-
other section displays a number of
books by Holland authors. The lat-
est best sellers and books on re-
ligion are also included in the dis-
play.
Many of the books have been
loaned to the cjllege b) local book
stores. Anyone Interested in the
display is welcome to the library
any afternoon until 5:30. The fair,
which will probably become an an-
nual affair, will be displayed until
Dec. 15.
attractively decorated for the
j holiday season. Supper arrange-
The bride and groom left on agents were in charge of Mr. and
short wedding trip through the ^  ^
east. They stopped in Holland for
a brief visit More going to Rac-
ine, Wis. where they will make
their home. Mrs. La Tour, who
has served as a flight nurse in the
A. N. C. for two years, expects to
receive her discharge Dec. 20. Mr.
La Tour was recently discharged
from the army after three and
one-half years of service in Eur-
ope.
The bride's mother, Mrs. Reag-
an, was accompanied east for the
wedding by her sister. Mrs. Mil-
dred Senecal of Milwaukee, Wis.
To Corp. Ollie Wierenga
, , , , , , , Mr. and Mrs. A.*L. Taylor, of
mod at tho homo of hts parents | Fremont N c announcc tlw
r .** Daln,n*' j marriage of their sister. Muss
West 16th St., after receiving his
A small blaze on the roof of the discharge at Great Lake*. He had
double residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Pyle and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Karsten, 125 East Eighth St.,
caused a little excitement and
tended. Speeches were given by brought out both fire departments
Atty. Ten Cate, E.P. Davis, Atty. yesterday afternoon.
M.A. Sooy and A. Rigterink. Percy Henry Steffens of Detroit, for-
Ray acted as toaitmaster. ! merly employed as electrician for
Denny Upton, coach of the the Holland Interurban Co., spent
Grand Rapids Central High school 1 Sunday at his home in Zeeland,
basketball team, addressed the Miss Mabel Hopkins has return-
itudents of the high school yester-
day afternoon on the subject,
"WitKin the Law."
The members of congress from
ed to her home in 'Chicago after
spending the week-end with
friends in this city.
William Busby of Detroit spent
Personals
Michigan will soon receive a mes- Sunday with relatives in Holland.
sage from the secretary of the
Michigan Intercollegiate associa-
tion, that held its annual meeting
in Holland this week, urging them
to consider favorably the pending
amendment to the federal Consti-
tution rolative to national prohK
bition, began a story in the Satur-
day, May 2, issue. These messages
will be written as a result of ac-
tion taken at the close of the con-
vention here and embodied in res-
olutions passed by the association
..(From Saturday’s Sentinel) -
Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, president
of Hope college, adressed mem-
bers of the Grand Haven Women'*
club Friday afternoon on the sub-
ject, ‘The Christian Student in
the Post-war World” The meeting
was planned in accordance with
the state-wide "Home and Family
been with the navy in the Pacific
area for three years.
Births at Holland hospital in-
clude a scfi. Sunday, to Mr. and
Mrs. Alhertus Oetman. route 2.
Hamilton, and a son Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin N. Nienhuis,
route 2.
Egbert Boes. 324 West 19th St.,
truck driver for a large oil com-
pany, was recently given recog-
nition by his employers for 15
years of safe driving without an
accident.
Deacons of “ >urth Reformed
church and their wive* gathered
Friday night for a chicken dinner
at the Hop place at Coopereville.
Jhe women guests were provided
v'ith corsages by George Minnema.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Van Dyke, Mr. and Mrs.
Minnema. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kobes. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har-
bin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koeman,
Mr. knd Mrs. Stanley Heneveld,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bo urn an and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Breuker.
Elizabeth E. Taylor, to Corp. Ol-
lie Wierenga. son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wierenga, 47 West 18th St.
The double ring ceremony was
performed Friday at 4 p.m. in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. C. M.
Beerthuis.
The bride wore a white brocad-
ed taffeta gown and a corsage of
white mums and roses. Miss Mary
Wierenga. sister of the groom, at-
tending the bride, wore a winter
white dress and a corsage of
white mums and red roses.
Lambert Lubbers, recently dis-
charged from the army, assisted
the groom as best man.
The couple left on a short
honeymoon immediately after the
exchange of vows.
Mrs. Wierenga is a graduate of
the Fremont, N. C., High school
and was recently employed by the
war department in Washington,
D. C. Corp. Wierenga Is home on
a 45-day furlough after spending
10 months in Panama with the
intelligence .department of the
army.
Mrs. E. J. Yeomans, Dr. and Mrs.
J. Harvey Kleinheksel. Miss Kittle
Doesburg, Rev. and Mrs. Marion
de Velder, Dr. and Mrs. J. R.
Mulder, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Wichers and Henry Winter.
Following the supper an In-
formal program of games and
contests was enjoyed In groups
under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Visscher and Mrs.
William Winter. Vernon D. Ten
Cate, club president, extended
holiday greetings and led in the
singing of Christmas *ongs, with
Mrs. Harold *J. Karsten at the
piano.
Two reels of moving pictures on
Burma and India were shown by
Jim Frans.
Former Holland Girl
Is Married in South
Of interest to many local resid-
ents Is the marriage of Miss Shir-
ley Lee Rummelt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Rummelt. of Durham,
N. C, to Robert W. Fitch of Shef-
field, Pa. The wedding was per-
formed Nov. 15 at the home -of
the bride in Durham. The bride
attended Holland schools for three
years and at that time made her
home with her grandmother, the
late Mrs. P. Wierda.
Mrs. Ana Rummelt, of Muske-
gon, grandmother of the bride,
sang "I Love You Truly” preced-
ing the ceremony.
Among those from this vicinity
attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. H. Rummelt and P.
Wierda of Holland; Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Galentine. Barbara and David
and Mrs. Dick Elsinga of Zeel-
and.
.'dttimte, so that there is nothing
w to lure his loved ones to indulge
' in false hopes, something of the
^ cEtinf is taken away, or at least
the situation itself is likely to
; 'generate the courage to bear what
fr -must be borne. It is the suspense
^ ' of uncertainty that contributes a
\. 4 special poignancy to the casual-
l - ties of the type for which.* period
f- J* written only officially.
I * It is of course natural that such
removed from Jewish as from the
Roman ideals. But HU mission
wm that of Savior, not only of
individuals who believed and fol-
lowed Him, but also of the world.
The Christmas season, with the
story of the birth of the child
Jesus in a Bethlehem stable, rep-
resents the coming of the aims
and proeram of God into the
affairs of the world. For a time.
Th* Rev. Fred De Weerd. who Week,
for the past five year* has labored ! Corp. Gordon J. Geers, son of
aa a miaaionary in South Africa, is Mr. and Mrs. H. Geers, 12 East
back in Holland, and i« visiting , 18th St., arrived home Friday
with his relatives here. Mr. De morning after receiving his dis-
Weerd went to the C*P« Colony ! charge at Camp Atterbury, Ind.
district nearly five years ago and 'He served overseas in Italy and
he haa worked successfully among | Africa for two years and three
the people there. months and wears thr Good Con-
Certificate of Merit Is
Given to Defense Head
A certificate of merit 'signed by
Gov. Harry Kelly and Capt. Don-
ald S. Leonard, slate director of
civilian defense, has been award-
ed to the Ottawa county defense
family reunion marked the] duct medal and service stripes ^ °unc‘* *n recoSnil'on of its ef-
, _ | at least, the world, laying aside
official periods should be written 'hatred and malice, lives as a great
• now. Some months had to elapse
before the final word had to be
^spoken. Every nook and corner of
war area had to be searched
brotherhood. The task of making
such motives regnant in life was
assigned to the firat disciples.
. They were to go into *H the world
for facts to replace guesses. There to preach the gospel. TTie Idea
celebration of the 60th birthday ^ with four battle stars
anniversary of J. H. De Weerd at ! Delbert Vandcr Haar will be
hia home in this city. Children who the speaker at the Young People's
were present were Henry' of Christian Endeavor meeting at
Jamestown; John of Zeeltnd, Wil- ‘6:30 p.m. tomorrow in Third Re-
liant of thU city; Fred of South formed church. There will be spec-
Africa; Mr*. Bert Barnard of this ial music by Jan Joldersma and
city; Mrs. C.D. Freeman of Battle election of officers uNI take place
Creek, fmd Miss Jeanette of Battle
forts during World war II. The
certificate, received by County .De-
fense Chairman Simcn Borr, will
be framed and hung in his office.
The certificate states: "The
Michigan office of civilian defease
awards this certificate of merit to
the Ottawa county defease coun-
Biolette-Daining Vows
Spoken in Parsonage
In a simple double ring cere-
mony performed Friday at 8 p.m.
in the parsonage of Niekerk
Christian Reformed church, Miss
Maxine June Daining. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Daining. 288
West 13th St., became the bride
of Pfc. Lewis C. Biolette, Jr., son
of Capt. and Mrs. L C. Biolette,
Sr., of Royal Oak. Rev. John Bee-
be officiated at. the wedding
Allred Von Ins Has
Birthday Celebration
The home of Alfred Von las,
route 4, was the scene of a
birthday celebration. Dec. 6, in
honor of his 81st birthday. After
a chicken dinner, the evening was
spent in playing games. Fifteen
were present, including sons and
daughters of Mr. Von Ins, and
their wives and husbands, living
in or near Holland.
Mr. Von Ins was bom in
Switzerland and after completing
his school work, served as appren-
tice. learning the watch making
business. At that time fine Swiss
watches were made by hand. At
the age of 21 he came to the
United States, and after working
in a factory for a short time,
opened his first jewelry store and
repair shop in Atkinson, 111. Later
he operated stores m Hooppole
and Annawan, 111. About 30 years
ago he moved to Holland.
He has spent most of the time
on his farm, two miles north of
Lakewood school house. He still
repairs wrftches. clocks and Jew-
elry, removing his glasses so he
can "see better.” He raises goats
as a hobby and attributes his
good health to the fact that he
drinks plenty of goat's milk and
cream.
Birthday Party Honors
Recently Discharged Vet
A birthday party in honor of
Harold Zoerhof, recently discharg-
ed after three and a half yeari of
service, was held Friday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Zoerhof, A two-course lunch was
served by Mrs. Zoerhof and Haa^l
Zoerhof.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Zoerhof, Mr. and
Mrs. George Zoertiof, Mr. and
Mrs. James Koops, Harold Zoer-
hof, Howard Zoerhof. Alberta
Laarman. Hazel Zoerhof. Mr. a.»i
Mrs. James Zoerhof. Earl and
Phyllis Zoerhof and George Bouwf
and Jerome Bouws.
Hope Library Features
Christmas Booh Fair
A Christmas book fair has been
set up in the Hope college library.
Graves hall, by the librarian. Miss
Margaret Gibbs, and her assistant,
Miss Elizabeth Vorhes. The dis-
play, which is -set up in an attrac-
tive style with Christmas decora-
Marlene Joy Smeenge
Is Given Birthday Party
Marlene Joy Smeenge, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smeenge,
369 West 18th St., was compli-
mented on her eighth birthday an-
niversary Saturday afternoon.
Prizes for games were awarded to
Myra Van Dyke. Rolfin Jack Ziet-
low of Muskegon, Patty Daihing
and Marlene Smeenge. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs.
Smeenge.
Other invited guests were Judy
Troost. Marcia De Boe. Joan Carl-
so nand Linda Gordon.
Star ol Bethlehem Chapter
Holds Regular Meeting
Mrs. Clifford Hopkins, worthy
matron, presided at the regular
meeting of the Star of Bethlehem,
chapter No. 40, O. E. S., Thurs-
day night. She announced that a
special meeting will be held Thurs-
day, Dec. 13, to exemplify the de-
grees of the order on a candidate.
A 6 p.m. potluck supper and
Christmas party was planned for
all members and their families for
Thursday, Dec. 20, in the chapter
rooms. Refreshments were served
by the chapter officers, with Mrs.
Rudolph Eriksen as chairman. Sev-
eral out-of-town guests attended
the meeting.
' . has now been opportunity for do-
. fog that, and this is the time for
a few families here and there to
. .brace themselves to receive and
| fc JUtttpt the final report.
Simple Ceremony Unites
Miss Marlinh, Army Vet
Before an altar of palms, ferns
and candelabra. Friday at 8 p.m.
.Miss Lois Marlink, daughter of| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marlink.
West 21st St., became the bride
o( Albertus De Boe. son of Mr.
and Mr*. Henry I> Boe. 357 West
18th St. The double ring ceremony
Was performed by Rev. Peter
Jonker in the home of the bride
before immediate relatives and
friends.
Tiie bride wore a street length
.wool dress of black and aqua with
1 sequin trim and black accessories,
^also with sequin trim. She wore a
gardenia corsage.
i • Oily attendants were Mr. and
Mr*. Floyd Hoasink. Mr*. Hosaink
wore a gold wool street length
i dress with black accessories and a
corsage of pink and white roses.
reception for 25 guaats was
held foliowing the; exchange of
fr vote*. Serving the guests were
; friends of the bride; Misses Elaine
5 and Sally Me Alllater, Betty Mar-
l link and Ruth Wood and Shirley
; , Luther, of Kalamasoo, who were
to nurtee’ training with the
•tttnfcd ChriiUtn Sigh «h<xH
.. .
afewifts
was not alone to gather disciple*
from among rhe nations, but to
transform the nations themselves.
It is interesting that auch a
world-embracing program should
ha\e appeared first in the humble
nativity scene. But it looks to-
ward the day when the kingdoms
of the world shall have become
the kingdoms of our Lord and of
His Christ; and He ahall reign
for ev er and ever.
The apostle Paul deacriba* the
grand consummation of Christ's
work on earth aa the time when
He ahall have delivered up the
kingdom to God. even the Father;
when He ahall have put down all
rule and authority and power.
For He must reign, rill He hath
put all enemies under HU feet.
The apostle carries the picture to
sublime heights, envisioning a day
when the rule of righteousness on
earth will be so complete that
.even Christ shall then be subject
unto God, that God may be all in
all. John, at an advanced age, had
learned the truth that when the
Light continues to shine it is bound
to win over darkness.
Man Charg ad After Car
Craihei Parked Vehide
Grand Haven, Dec, Ig (Special)
—Burton Chittenden, 20, route 2,
Spring Like, wts taken to muni-
cipal hospital Sunday morning
suffering from chest and body-
bruises, the vresuh of an accident
which .occurred on Savidce St. in
Spritig Lake township at 3:35 a na.
Creek.
The fifth district of the Mich-
igan Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union in convention at Spar-
ta, April 29, 30 and May 1, elected
the following officers for the com-
ing year: Preaident, Mrs. A. S.
Benjamin. Portland; correspond-
ing aecretary, Mila M. J. Bilz of
Spring Lake; recording secretary,
Mr*. Louise Paine, Sparta. Mrs.
Benjamin has been president of
this district for 35 years. The local
unio.i was represented by Mrs. E
Mrs. Edward Slootcr. depart- cil in recognition of loyal and un-
ment president of the fifth dis- elfish service rend^ied by the
trict, American Legion auxiliary,
Mrs. Henry Cook and Mrs. H. I).
Klomparens attended the annual
mid-".-irter presidents' and secre-
taries' conference at Bay City the
first of the week.
A son was bom Friday in Hol-
land hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
Prince. route 2.
Odd Fellows. Rebekahs and their
families are planning a Christ-
mas party for Tuesday at 8 p.m,
in I. O. O. F. hall. Children are
J, Blekkink, Mrs. C. S. Dutton and 1 asked to bring 10-cent gifts and
Mrs. R. N. De Merell.
Th# clam fishermen will soon be
back on the Kalamazoo river, a
stream that has produced hun-
dreds of dollars worth of the finest
kind of shells. E.L. Kimball of
Grand Havefi, who fished there
last summer, is the first -to arrive.
His long flat boat and equipment
arrived the firat of the week and
he will soon be dragging the river
bottom for the "mucket” clams
whose shells bring the highest
price.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Rooks
adults 25-cent gifts for exchange.
There will be a Santa Claus, pro-
gram and refreshments. Mrs. Belle
Haight is in charge of the pro-
gram.
Robert A. De Young yeoman
2/C in the navy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter De Young. 14(i East
Seventh St., arrived home Friday
•night on a 30-day leave He enter-
ed the navy July 7, 1943, and serv-
ed the last 21 months in the South
Pacific area. He will report to
Chicago Jan. 6 for further assign-
ment.
' /
Su^y.
.T* HftBmd,
1 in muni-
• ipwd.
‘Mi-:..
car ran into a parked ear
owned by 4 Harry Schweitzer, 416
Savidge Sty went pver the curt),
collided with a tree, the* bounced
back into the middle of the stredt
and rolled over.
Chittenden was released from
the hospittl Monday Arid . WM
summons by state police
him with reckless driu-
.V:
«*-
CH1MNBY BUBNft OUT
JJremm were called out about
*“ ’ to extinguish a
.tM 
council and it* civilian defense
volunteers during World war II.
Such service stands as a mark of
distinction and patriotic devo-
tions in the nation's achievement
of victory."
The certificate was accompan-
ied by a letter from Capt. Leon-
ard.
Begins Duties «s Rector
Of Grand Haven Church
Grand Haven, Dec. 13— The Rev.
Donald H. V. Hallock has begun
his duties as rector of St. John's
Episcopal church A reception is
being planned Friday. Dec. 14,
which will be attended by clergy
from Episcopal churches in Grand
Rapids.
Rev. Hallock has been on active
duty with the armv sjice 1940
and was returned to inactive stat-
us Nov. 30 with the grade of
colonel. He has been responsible
for the demobilization program
of the 6th service command.
"AndpuuhimmUupmhugHi
b'hMvUmr-Bfrm
Itxbon WtuM
{ ' N^oghwatloiyaqainst
U-4ndlana admitted to
lion d* 19th Stat«,
sink U. S. gunboat
, ,
i 1 IS-Tontaidor nary b»
ahip construction,
^- H-Airarioan Academy of
TSFhot5
nignai rannaa, i/si. ,
I
y'i-
Good rural lino noighbors
give the othor follow a chanco
There ere very fern more rurtl tele* provide telephone* to those who ere
phone lines today then before the wer.
But, because there were so many “war
essential” rural folks who had service
installed, there are almost twice aa
many telephones as before the war. In
other words, thera now are more
telephones per line*
We intend to move ahead with the
job of adding more lines just as fast
as conditions permit First we will
waiting. Then we will reduce the
number of telephones per line. Mein*
while, everyone can enjoy better aer*
vice if he will ahare the line with a
true spirit of friendliness.
i
You’ll help by keeping 0// calls short
« . . avoid listening in or interrupting
when the line is in use... hang up
your receiver carefully. Ohe receiver
off the hook ties up a whole line.
tZie,
,'v :
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PROCEEDINGS
OP THE
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Of Ottawa County, StaU of Michigan
OCTOBER, 1946 SESSION
BluUock Nr t -
WCr«*
D* Wmt4 ------
Ann*ma -- ------
A man
BlM«n * OUT*
Barmin — ----
Nunka ------
Comrtock
UH
HM
TOO.OO
70*18
48.40
119.00
lll.M
ltl.ll
8D.SG
Firft Day’s Session
Th« Board of Saperriion
pursuant to adjournment on Mon-
day, October 8, 1945 at 1:30 p.ra.
and wai called to order by the
chairman, Mr. Ter Areat.
Preaent at roll call: Meaara. Zyl-
atra, Vollink, Haaaold, Heckael,
Lowing, Reendera, Helder, Smalle-
gan. Stegenga, Nieuwama, Ter
Aveat, Chelean, Siopinaki, Botta-
ma, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Wilda, Rycenga, Roabach, Mianer,
Schepera, Koop, Galien, De Boer,
Ten Cate, Frankena and Lanning.
Abaent: None.
Resolution by Mr. Bottama;
WHEREAS, th*r* an «ul« ihorV
if« of romilnrly eirtlflod turhm In our
•fhooli todtr. tho 8UU of Michigan hai
toon (It to tharo tha coat of prorldlng
training l•achor» to h*lp Improva th#
program of aducatlon for tha pupil* of
tho otato. . ,
THEREFORE. It U roaoWad that tha
Ottawa County Board of 8upar»l*or. hara-
hy will rooparata with tha Mutkagon Board
In aponiorlng a progrim of In-Barrlea
training for taachara In purtuanea of Act.
No II*. P.A. of 194*
It la undaratood that th# coopar*tlon
In no way antall* iny »up#rviaion bjr any
outaida county official or group It It il»o
 Mumrd that tha *uparvl»lon of iha pro-
gram will ha ronductatl by tha Commii-
lionar of School*.
JOHN H. TER AVEST.
Chilrmtn. Board of Supanriaort
WILLIAM WILDS.
Hark. Board ai Sup#rrlaora
GKRRIT BOTTEMA.
( balrman, Eduration Committee
WtYNARD MOHR.
Mamhar. Education Committee
ELMER RCHF.PER-S.
Mamhar. Education C ommittce
Mr. Bottema moved the adoption
of ihe resolution which motion pre-
vailed.
Communication from Michigan
Slate Association of Social Wel-
fare Boards:
MICHIGAN STATE ASSOCIATION OF
SOCIAL WELFARE BOARDS
September 7, 1945
To fount* Social Welfare Board* and
County Board* of 8uprrri*ori
Ira M Dean, p reel dent of tha State A»»o-
ciation of Social Welfare Board, hat an-
nounced that the annual convention of our
State Aitociation and th# State A«»ociation
of Supervltora will be held at the Hotel
OMi, Lanairg, on October 9. 10 and 11.
1015
I'rohlemi of paramount Importance In
welfare admi nl»t rat ion in the poatwar
«-a «ill he ditruried. The Stat# Aiaocia-
tmn of Supe-viaora will iponaor the pr<w
c-»m for W'edneaday afternoon. October
;n Vou are urged to attend or have a
•ommittee repretent you at thia convanilon.
Sincerely yourt.
STATE ASSOCIATION OF
SOCIAL WELFARE HOARDS
i Mr*. I Caroline Uarryman. Secretary
Mr. Galien moved that the com-
millett aupointed at the June ses-
sion of this board he ami they are
hereby delegated to attend the
meeting which motion prevailed.
Mr. Galien moved that when we
adjourn that we adjourn to Tues-
day October If-. 1945 at 1:30 p.m.
which motion prevailed.
Mr. Rosbach moved that any
member of this hoard who wish to
attend the meeting of the State
Aweiaiion ' of Supervisors to he
I •Id st Lansing October 9th. 10th
and 1 1th, he authorized to attend
and that they he allowed their
actual expenses hut no per diem
which motion prevailed as shown
|.\ the following vote: Yeas.
Messrs. Zylstra. Vollink. Hassold.
Heeksel, Lowing. Reenders. Helder.
Sm a Megan, Stegenga. Nieuwsma,
Ter A vest. Chelean, Szcpinski. Bot-
toma, Slaughter. Martin, Mohr,
W ilds, Rycenga. Rosbach. Misner.
Schepers, Koop, De Boer, Ten (.ate,
Frankena and Lanning.
Nays, none.
Report of Apiaries Inspection:
HT4TE OF MICHIGAN
DEFARTMEM OF AGRICULTURE
Lanung. Michigan
Octob«r J, 1945
County Board of Sup#rvi*or*
Ottawa County
(.rand Uavan, Michigan
Gvntlvmfn .
Following U th# r*port of th# h##
di.rai# control work to dat# in th# county
of Ottawa:
Number apiaric* ln»p#ct#d ------- 74
Numbwr diwaiad aptari#* ........ *
Number colonial in»p»ct»d -------- *‘l
Number dia*aa«d colon!#* .......... ><>
ParMnUg* dU rated colonic* - ----- \.'hve
It la ImpoMibla in moit counti## to
praavnt a eompltta report in lima for tb«
fall aaaaion of th* bo»rd of *up«rvi»or*.
for daring th* war pariod tb« DlrUlon
•f Apiary Impaction S#rvlc* hat bc*n
handicapped by a lack of tha required
number of trained in*p«ctora to complete
tho work ih all oounti«a during tha normal
inapoction peiioA Thl* year the work will
again continu* aa late into th* fall a*
weather eondttlona will permit
In 1948 a new high waa reached in th*
miteber of counties In Mirhigln cooperat-
ing with th* State Department of Agrtcul-
ture in that 80 of Michigan's 88 lower
peainaula counties made appropriation* for
tha eradication of bee diteaic*.
Th* •nortnou* 1 food requirement* of th*
p*gt four w»r year* ha»* drained heatlly
upon th* nation'* eoll*. A »ound *oll eon-
aereation program, calling for th* «it*n-
growing of legume ooll building crop*
in th* postwar period, aa never before,
will h* neeteury if the high productivity
of *ur, mIIi U to be maintained. With
th* pratent inadequate luppty of alfalfa,
elof*r, and other legume »e*d erope, and
th* a*na*l pollination demand* of fmlt-
g rower*, the pollinating Job of Michigan
honey b*e* will be even more ImporUnt to-
day. Our b**e n**d protection from th*
revag** *f Ad*rleak Foulbrood If th*
deaMty of th* *tat« bM population I* to
h* maintained. Thl* reqnlr** gn ad*quat*
hM dU«aa* control program. Th*r*for*. w*
nek that a ItiO.OO approprlaUon h*vmad#
f*r IMG apiary inipoetloa In your county,
Tha Departs »nt la grateful for th* *on-
tlnu*d cooparatlon ractived from your
l«*pwt fully eubmltted.
CHARLES FIQY. Commlmloom
STATE DEPARTMENT OPk l AORICULTORE.
By DON P. BARRETT,
Chtef Apiarist,
Apiary lawwtion Serrte*
Up. Mohr raored thst the report
bo roforrod- to tho Agrienlturiil
Committee which motion prevailed.
Mr. Slaughter moved thst we
spretd the entlro four mills sllocat-
•d for county tax purposes which
motion prmiled as shown by tho
following rote: Ytjag, Messrs. Zyl-
btra, Vollink, Hassold, Hacksel,
Lowing, Reendera, Helder, Smallo-
tan, Stegenga, Nieuwama, Ter
Atilt, Chilean, Siopinaki, Bo
ma. Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Wilds, Rycenga, Roabach, Mianer,
Schopen, Koop. Da Boar, Galien,
Tan Cate, Frankena gnd Lanning.
Nays, none.
peenga moved that tha
to Tuesday. October
..... ...... . ...... .. 1,070.11
Ec tendon te Blwdon A Ollra - M M
GraMWtan - -------- — --- - MSfl
Conklin
No. II --
Harl*m — .
Ov*n* a Sawyer
Tolten -----------
Trout — _ — r -------
Vink. . ...........
Worloy __________
WeoUrhousa _____
Poat _______ _____ 
I.ittl# Bam Croek __
T#rwlll#g«r ...... ....
Millor ( Chaster Twp.l ...
Hilsay Br. to Black Crook
No. 18 A No. 17 .......
No. 18 ..................
Yonktr
Oven* ________ __ __ _ — — —
Welton A Barlow - ----------
Kenyon ________ ___________ -
No. 8 A Eaton lion ........
Smith .....................
Northwestern of leeland —
Sand Crook ...... ........
Hop ------ -------- ------
Lamer ---------------
Stogocnan
Second Day’s Session
The Board of Supenriaora met
pursuant to adjournment on Tuea-
day, October 16, 1945 at 1:30 p.m.
and waa called to order by the
chairman Mr. Ter Aveat
Preaent at roll call: Meaira. Zyl-
stra, Vollink, Haaaold, Heeksel,
Lowing, Reendera, Helder, Smalle-
gan, Stegenga, Nieuwama, Ter
Aveat, Chelean, Ssopinaki, Botte-
ma, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Wilds, Rycenga, Roibach, Miiner
Koop, Galien, De Boer, Ten Cate,
Frankena and Lanning.
Absent Mr. Schepen.
The journal of the Firit Day's
session was read and approved.
Report of the Soldierg Relief
Commission:
SOLDIERS RELIEF COMMISSION
OF OTTAWA COUNTY
DR. A. E. STICKLEY. Chairman
C ooperavlll#, Mich.
SAM H BOSCH. Holland. Mirh.
G. C. ARKEMA. Grand Haven
Holland. Michigan
Oct. I, 1945
Th# Honorabl* Board of Supervisor*,
Grand Hav«n, Michigan
Gentleman
Th# Ottawa County Soldier* Relief Com-
raiwlon is pl«a»,d to pr#»«nt Its annual
report for the flacal year ending S#pt. 80.
1946.
Balance jn hand Sept. 80. 1944 84.194.11
Amount «*\P#nd#d for rtliaf and
adminiitration ..... _____ — — 44108
Balanr# Sept. 80. 1945 .......... |8, 763.28
Th# request* for reliel during th# pa*t
year were few. there being only 12
famllie* of veteran* who were given aid.
However, with the probable discharge of
#om# 7 or 8 million men from th# armed
aervice# in the next year, the Commimion
anticipates a tremendou* Increase In the
number of request* for relief.
The Commission therefor# petition* your
honorable body for an appropriation of
11,000 00. hoping that thl*. together with
the bwlanre on hand, will be enough to
meet the requirement*.
Awaiting your favorable action, w# are
Very truly your*.
OTTAWA COUNTY SOLDIERS'
RELIEF COMMISSION
A. F.. STICKLEY. Chairman
SAM H BOSCH Secretary
G. C. ARKEMA, Member
Mr. Ten Cate moved that the
report be referred to the Finance
and Budget Committee which mo-
tion prevailed.
Report of the Drain Commission:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisor*
of Ottawa County
Complying with Art. No. 386 of P.A
1925. 1 herewith submit my annual report
at Drain Commisaionar. covering the period
from Ortobrr 1944 to October 1 946.
Th# following drains hsv# be#n com-
peted
De Bo#r— Int#r County, Chester. Ottawa
and Sparta. Kent.
Mud Lake Inter County. Wright. Ot-
t.-wa and Alpine Kent.
t ha*# ' Inter County. Chester. Ottawa
and Sport* and Ty.-on, Kent.
No 47- Inter County. Holland. Ottawa
and Fillmore. Allegan.
Morley— Chester Twp.
Totten- Georgetown and Jameatown
1 vrp*.
Trout .Georgetown Twp.
Vinke- Blendon Twp
Harem* n- .Holland Twp.
Annama- Blendon and Allendale Twp*.
Comstork— Georgetown Twp.
Gr*»*man — Georgetown Twp.
Harlem and Ext.— Holland and ParkTwp,. V
Owens and Sawyer— Olive Twp.
Jenkins Allendale Twp
No. 4 and No. 41 — Holland and T.eeland
Twp.
Blacklock- Jamestown and
and Blendon Twp*.
Drama let but not completed :
Little Bass Creek — Robinson and Allen-
dale Twp*.
Conklin— Chester Twp •
The*# petitions for cleaning and etc. are
on file:
Farmer* Inter County (40»y,) Chester,
and Wright. Ottawa and Alpine. Kent.
Schneider — Inter County — Jamestown.
Ottawa and Salem. Allegan.
Brandt- -Inter County. Zeeland. Ottawa Maynard Mohr ________
and Overisel. Allegan. ! Philip Rosbach ........
Miller— Inter County. Georgetown and I sheriff .......... ........
Peter Veriul* __ _ _
George Caball _________
Federal UWratertee, In*. ____
RrickMn’g Food Market - - -
Roland J. De Iruya __ - ____
Keefer* Restaurant - ....... ...
Barnett * Garbage Removal ___
Van Tol Hardware Co. ___ - --
Jeakar Hardware ______ , ___ —
Bayder’a Creamery ------
Arthur Dampen ..
Howard Vender wa! ,
Hilbert De KUine
Tear Bteinfort ___ _
Tk*4pr* Eietedt —
Vernon Conant _____
R. Heuvelman _____
Mr* W». M. Boev#
Macate wa Park Cottager*' Aiaec.
Total of Order* ..... - ...... 1*1. 728. *2
Reepectfully nbaeltted.
OTTAWA COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER.
FRED VAN WIEREN
Mr. Stopinski movrd that the re-
port be adopted which motion pre-
vailed.
Repreientatives from the Veter
ans Counseling Centers of Holland
and Grand Haven appeared before
the hoard and requested the hoard
to make an appropriation of $3,-
000.00 for the Holland Center and
$2,000.00 for the Grand Haven Cen-
ter and that the board appoint two
members from the Board of Super-
visors to serve on the Holland
Executive Committee and two
members to serve on the Grand
Haven Executive Committee.
Mr. Smallegan moved that this
hoard appropriate the sum of $6,-
000.00 for the Veterans Counseling
Centers. $3,000.00 of this for the
Holland Center and $2,000.00 for
the Grand Haven Center which
motion prevailed as shown by the
following vote: Yeas. Messrs. Zyl-
stra. Vollink, Hassold, Heeksel,
Lowing, Reenders. Helder, Smalle-
gan, Stegenga, Nieuwsma, Szopin-
hki, Bottema, Slaughter, Martin
Mohr. Wilds, Rycenga, Rosbach
Misner. Koop. Galien, De Boer, Ten
Cate, Frankena and Lanning.
Nays. none.
Mr. Ten Cate moved that the
chairman appoint. two members of
this board for the Veterans Coun-
seling Center Executive Committee
for Holland and two members for
the Veterans Counseling Center
Executive Committee at Grand
Haven which motion prevailed.
The chairman appointed the fol-
lowing to serve:
For the Holland Center, Messrs.
18.71
I.71
Sl.M
SMI
1.80
10.47
4 28
8.81
1.98
S.0C
11.20
II.80
18.10
4S.4S
1 91
I 00
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10.00
•0.00
ll.io
•III
4.00
11 61
10 45
• 00
9 91
18 00
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B4 16
14 76
12.26
48 70
16 00
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I 00
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20 II
148 41
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• 00
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18.70
itete mQcm* MtNlM ratte. Tto uweat
to Olteira ewraty I* MT.GII.H
aal4 la qrartstly iagUllmeata.
INTANGIBLE TAX
19% of estimates teteagibl* to* to r*.
tern *4 te tbe township* In srnperMw to
their rural payulatlea. DtetribnteS te July
*f seek year.
APPROX1MATI DUTUIUTION GP
INTANGIBLE TAX GI4.IM.tt
OLOtt.*
l.HO.tt
Cheater ____ 4.1 MM.tt
Crockery
Allen 4*1* -
BIm
Georgetowa —
Gra*4 Raven .
44
1.7
1
4.7
1.1
4.0
1.040.00
P«ik9M ____
Fort Skeliea
Baring Uk*
TnlkuSg* ___
Weight ____
18.4
1.1
4.4
1.1
u
1.1
1.1
1.1
1.4
1.1
l,1IO.tt
1.100.00
4tt.M
Lioioo
2.810.00
1.NO.OO
1,111.00
1.110.00
1N% 114,110.00
CeenMrleen *f G** UA Weifhi Tu re-
set re* terteg the MM a*rt*4 «f «Mk
me.
1044 _______
#1041 _____
. Mlf.Tl4.tt
. OHI.ULtt
e n'
East End Body A Welding Shop .
Grand Reven Eleetrkal Supply Co.
E. R. Beernlnk. M D. ___ ___ ___ _
Harvey J. Elliott _ __________ —
Fred Van Wlaren _ ____ ____ _ __
Russell Reseorla _______ ___ _ _
DouMeday Rroa A Co. ______
Dept, of Conservation ... _____ —
Old News Printery _______ ___
Albert BradAeld ................
Jennie M. Kaufaaan ___ ____ ....
Meurir# Polark, In*. ---------- -
Old New* Printery ......... — -
Typewriter Sales A Servlr# Co. _
Holland Hitch Co ..............
J. Von Ins ... _________ _ ____ _
J. N. Lievenae _ — _ _________ —
World Book Co ..... .... . — .
Doubleday-Hunt-Dolan Oe. ______ -
Board of Puhlle Work* ........ .
A. De Waard ____________ _____
G. Geurink ___________ _ ________ _
County Treasurer _______ ...
Total Mila allowed for October
1948 ......... n. .............. Il.noi-
Totel Mil* allowed for July 1941 t4.SII 71
Total bills allowed for August
1948 .......... .............. ||,7|l 21
Total Mils allowod for Septem-
ber 1948 ..................... GI.ITI.il
Mr. Rosbsch moved ths adoption
of ths report which motion pre
vailed as shown by the following
vote: Yeas. Messrs. Zylitri, Vol-
link, Hassold. Hecks*] lowing,
Reenders, Helder, Smtllegin, Steg
eng«, Nieuwomt, Ter Avest, Che-
lean, Siopinikf, Bottema, Slaugh-
ter, Martin. Mohr. Wilds, Ryctnga,
Rosbach, Misner, Koop, Galien, De
Boer, Ten Cate, Frankena and
Lanning.
Nays. none.
Mr. Frankena moved that when
we adjourn that we adjourn to
Monday, October 22, 1945 at 1:80
p.m. which motion prevailed.
Mr. Frankena lubmittad a ver-
bal report of the meeting bald in
Lansing on October 9th, 10th and
11th.
Mr. Lanning moved that the
board adjourn to Monday, October
22, 1945 at 1:30 p.m. which motion
prevailed.
JOHN H. TER AVEST. Chairman.
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
PIOPQMB BUDGET FOR INI
October U IMG to December 81. INI
Balance County t**d. OttoW
1*48 KATINA TED RECEIPT! :
S*con4 Halt McNItt -------
Third Quarter Weight Tax ...
1*4* ESTIMATED RECEIPT!:
Gas aa4 Weight Tni _ ___
McNItt Paula _______ __ __
Liquor Ta* ______
1, 1848 ______
Iteitote ••to
JA.HUI
Fram T*wn»hip*"tio i8 Butot _________ I_ -------- 1 _
Board of Bupervteora Appraerk»6*ne -----------
Board of 9aHrvtoar» F»rk Aaa t (O D.) .... ..... ....
NiKtllaneoug Rocelpl* ...... ............. .....
D I “bU M KNENTG4 0 OT 1 Vl M W D E C.‘ lT ' 1 * 4 4 ' ' ' ' '
Genoral Bonds an| lnt«r«t . ... ............... . ....
Cltio* and Villagaa _________ ____________________
Maintenance an! Outnietlan -- -------------------
New Equipgiint ----- 1 ........ ...... ............ . ....
Balance on Hand. Dm. II. INI ........ ......... .. ...... -
— mi.
__ ll.Tll.tt
__ 4l.Gtt.84
IIG.IT4.il
GT.Gtt-fG
GT.GKl.88
14.GGG.IG
tG.GGG.GG
t.GGG.GG
I.NGtt
I8G.M
JOIN GALIEN. ‘ .
DTI iMALLEOAN.
Flnaa** A Badgrt Commf!
INI — BUDGET
A pVROPRI ATIONI t
B«rUn Fair ... ....... ...... 1
Weal Mithlgan Ttertote * ____
gtarr Ooenaaawaakh - ------
Evnngaltn* Rato* . — -- -----
Villa Mari* SttM) tee (MrW ..
Michigan CMldraa* AM ......
Weak Mlehlgan CbUdraa'* Cedter
ADDRXUOQRAP1:
!4at tonary A Otto* NttUto .-I
(wvtotog ttttAttttt. ate. — r
Rnwrmgiat iMirtaGtei, auk-
teg MM— > talk 1GM .-
Now AttiilMgragh — — ----
Travel -u
Furniture A
REQIATtR OE
board or aupiRvnoRii
I 2.278-GO
FrteMai A Biadiag ------- t,Gtttt
ttt.tt
Poatag*
Bndgrt Clerk ...
it l*lb
11,1**84
G1.G40.M
IG1,41G.1T
88.ttG.tt
Itt.GGGGG
Bonds In\**tmeat (Exdudiag later set) „
PROPOAED INI-INI PROARAM
Prajotto an Plve-year Plaa
Mile* Grad* Ban!
Chaatfr —
Weet 2 Milqa Gooding toad ________ 2 1
Crockery— 8 prl a g La ko-
Routh of M-1N ......... ......... 1 »
Robinson —
River Road East from Clark lehoe) .... 1.6
Bauer- A lien dal*
From I Mil* Routh of All*n4ato South .. 16
Bauer- Allendalo
Wert from Bauer _____ _______ ____ l.l
Georgetown—
N.E. of Hudeonvllle ___ ________ __ l.l
Georgetown—
E. of Hudsonvill* ______________ l.l
Jamoatewn—
Bet. Section* II A 11 _____ l.l
Zeeland —
E. from Dronth# _ _____
Tallmadge—
1118.411.11 IG1G.41G.lt
G tl.Glt.tt
Gravel PA! Total
II 841 16.666 I4.4G4 tt.IGG I 11,89*
„ 1.9
.. 1.71
egan.
Hav<
Third Day’s Session
The Board of Supervisor* met
pursuant to adjournment on Mon-
day. October 22, 1945 at 1:30 p.m.
and was called to order by the
chairman Mr. Ter Avest
Present at roll call: Meaara. Zyl-
stra, Vollink, Hassold, Heckael,
Lowing, Reendera, Haider, Smalle-
gan, Stegenga, Niauwsmi, Ter
Avest, Chelean, Siopinaki, Botte-
ma, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Wilds, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner,
Koop, Galien, De Boer, Ten Cate,
Frankena and Lanning.
Abaent, Mr. Schepers.
The journal of the second day’s
Lanning and Smkll t
For the Grand ven Center,
Messrs. Bottema and Slaughter.
Mr. Rollin T. White, field repre-
sentative of the West Michigan
Tourist & Resort Association ad-
dressed the board and requested ,e„i0n was read and approved,
that the board increase the- appro- Mri Grace Vander Koik) HomP
priation over that made for the
association last year.
Mr. Mohr moved that the re-
quest be referred to the Finance
and Budget Committee which mo-
tion prevailed.
Report of the Auditing Commit-
tee:
Grand Raven, illthigan
Oetober 18. 1948
To tbe Honorable Board of Supervisor*
Ottawa County: Michigan
Gentlemen :
Your Auditint Committee would re-
Rlver Road S. af M-ll _ ___
Blendon—
E. of Boreal* ____ _______ * ____ 1.71
PolktoR -
Leonard Rd. Eartauavill* to Laaoat — l.T|
Jamertown—
E. of Village of Jamaatewa _ ____ ____ lib
PEOJICTS NOT ON l-YR. FLAN
Holland
From Old !1 to New II b«L l«e. IS A SI 8.18
Holland—
Wav*rly Ed. I from M-ll _______ ___ i.. |.||
Holland—
Waverly Rd. § from New H*llaa4 ___ 1.84
Park-Holland Twp. Lia*
Douglae to Reward _____ _ ____ _ 6.46
PROJECTS wm TWP. OK LO<AL AID
Park Twp.
W. End Howard St Twa. fl/ll - ...... Ill
at la X1m Grave guk. Twp. 18/11 __ __ * ie
Holland Twp.
te County Glob Eetatea Twp. M/I# . I II
Bpring Lak* Twp.
Longview Sab. Loeal-Ctot ft Tar ______ 1 11
C ha* tor Twp.
E. Lin* 8k. M L**aI-Oe*t Tar MM ... l.tt
Park—
St la Eagle Creel lit. graded, gravel by,
ewatr) ------------------- IN
CIRCUIT COURT i
Portage
S=‘iHsr3
Fnralture A Ftgterto ---- —
• 1,11AM
.1 Itt.tt
168.06
12* GO
M.tt
MAM
IGAM
MAM
Itt.tt
1 LOAD OOMMIWtONKU t
(f) CoauWMKura itttt.ttaatt — ' ...
•CIOOL OOMM1I8IONBS t
Ttttel ttkaal CiMgHiMsigg
fmt\ Wpttg .tGttli ^
-
I 1. lll.M
CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER i
Fee* __________ » M.M
Pttrtlag A Rtadte, -- S
raigkt A Ea prara
SlAMM A PttAUM 
krting MatortsM H I top e»
Atteatoa** .sjiaii — .u—
CoaveaUM A CiraialMli IsgrtMl
tapalra A Ugkrtg 4< BsaifMtt
CORONERS i
Ft** - --- — .1 *M.M
lot 1.M8 1.M8 I.IM I.TGG
8.44C 0 8.446 I.M8 11, MO
8 1 1,888 I.IM 7.8M
8 0 188 1.7M 1,410
8 1.8M t.lM l.»M I.IM
8 0 1.188 I.IM l.GM
1888 4.8M I.IM I.ftt 11.8M
8 0 I.1M l.tt# 4.GM
888 0 I.IM l.GM Mtt
8 1,666 G.GM 8.8M H.MG
4,888 4.898 8.898 G 11 JM
1.888 litOO 1,868 • i 7.GM
lilGGGG
8 4 IM 488 IM
864 1,968 8,986 •M , I.IM
886 1,999 8 848 l.GM MM
8 1 1.989 GM IMG
i iVitt
8 • 4tt
35
MG
8 9 1.9M I.IM
8 0 898 4M 7M
8 0 188 4M MG
te • l.GM l.GM l.GM
1 G IM 4M •M
A ' 44AM
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT t
Prtatiag A ttaAW* - ---- ij
lag
PeetxM __________ _____ 1G.M
COUNTY CLESKi
t ?Z£ra?-:
.. u
TrMwrttor A AAA MatUa* la-
ptora ........ — — ....... — — #
Furniture A Ftgtora*
I U7G.GG
SM.M
7M.tt
MAM
HAM
18
M.M
Itt.tt
.eorge o« gp^tfujiy r#port that they have examined
all the claim* presented to them eince
the June 1941 eeesion and In pursuance
of a previous order of this board wa have
! ordered the fore-going paid by th# County
1 reajurer
Reepectfully •ubmlttod,
PHIL r. ROBBACH.
MAYNARD MOHR,
GERRIT BOTTEMA.
Auditing Committee.
8
JamoUiwn. Ottawa and Byron and Wyom-
ing. Kent.
Survey complete. Relea*# of right of
way Incomplete:
Miller— Cheater Twp. ,
Friar and Pinkie— Cheater Twp.
No. 14— Holland Twp.
No. 28— Holland Twp.
Finkler— Cheater Twp.
Hop- Blendon Twp. surveyed.
Northwestern of Zeeland— Blendon Twp*.
IU preyed.
Croekery No. 2 and Ext.— Crockery Twp.
eurvey not complete.
Crockery No. 2 Crockery Twp. eurveyed.
Terwllliger- Wright Twp. Survey not
complete.
Bate Creek — Blendon, Allendale and
Georgetown Twp*.
Survey not complete:
Hale— Spring Lake Twp.
Hfliy— Jameatown Twp.
Sheffield and Draght and Branch— Allen-
dale Twp.
Knauf— Wrigh|. Twp.
Smith— Robinaon Tap.
Lakr— Tallmadge Twp.
' Aman— Tallmadge. Surveyed. Waiting
tor ralaut of right ot way.
fltofrman — Blendon and Georgetown
Twpa.
No. II and 17— Holland Twp.
Application for new drain*:
Maplewopd Inter Co.— Hollani Ottawa
and Fillmore, Allegan.
. Surrqy to not complete:
Deurwaarder — Robin eon Twp. No eurvey.
N*w Drain— Inter Co., Chester, Ottawa
and Sparta. Kent
Branch No. 2— Blacklock — Georgetown
Twp.-.
Branch No. 1— Blaektock — Blendon and
Georgetown Twp.
Henahaw— Georgetown Twp.
WuIUngu— Allendale Twp.
Melvin— Cheater Twp.
Thera drain* determined niMerarary ky
Board of Determination :
Bit to Bara Crrak-Allradgl* and Rob-
inion Twpi.
Band Crack and Ext— Chrtter and
Wright Twpa.
DRAIN ASSESSMENT FOR 1848
A mama ----- : - 1 G4I.W
Blacklock ------ TIAM*
Vtek# ---- 1,214.04
Cemrtwk ----- 1.640.00
Troat -- ------------ .411.00
Totten ------ Y ----- 74«.oo
Ctond - --------- G17.60
Mnd Lako ------ 44ASS
Baraman _______ ... ....... - 1,426.00
No. 41 --- MAN
Graaraun ........ 492.M
No. 4 A No. 41 _______ _ 1,141. GO
Cauklln ------- 1J1AG4
Little Bara Crrak __ ____ 4,141.00
flO.G4t.1G
Following nr* drain order* drawn:
MHtor -Inter County _ .4 HAtt
Ohara -Inter County --- 747.M
Mud Lake Inter County - - 4M.7G
No. 47 -Inter County -7 -- HG.lt
ily --- 4.40™ 1G4U4
— Inter County ____ SAM
•r Inter County -- - M.tt
— Inter County - _ 18.00
A Extontfon --- lt.IS0.74
A Dragkt * Branch . 18 80
A Haiti _ _____ ' 78.40
Mratoy - -  -  S.70AM
- -- All
* 110.14
- -------- - 1N.M
Wagaer — Inter Count
Do Bora — Inter County
nty of Greud Haven
Georg# V. Holler ..............
Peter Pyl ........ ______ .... ___ _
Sanford Fielrtra --------------- -
Martin C. Reaiter ..............
Miner Holme* .............. ....
Males G. Van kampen . ........ .
(ierrit Lievenae .... ........... .
Cort Pelton .... ......... ....
Frvln Heckael _________________ _
Henry E. Geerllng* ........ ...
Rev. Haaael Kooietra ____________
Ralph Bieteema .... ....... .... .
Vircil J*n»aen .... .......... ....
Charle* Butaa .. ...............
Able Kampa ---- ------- --------
Jacob Geerllng* ... .......... —
Stanley Riekardaon _________ ___
Raymond Behut .......... ......
Harold Heiha ..................
Reichardte ---------------------
Dick Nleuw*ma ............... -
Dick E. Smallegan ............. .
Charles E. Miiner ..............
John Ter Avert ________ 18.40
Nicholas Frankena ............. - 4.50
CharlM 8. Lowing .......... 24.70
Clarence R render* ......... . 4.40
Erwin Htckeel ...... 7.00
George V. Hoffer .......... 186 06
F rederick J. Workman --- - ---- 34 86
Raymond L. Smith ............ 44 10
Rraak'i Bakery _________________ 11 01
Jobber'! Outlet Store ........ 9.17
Reliable Tire A Aecrae. Co. .... 1*.<8
Charla* L Miller ............. 6.80
Hartel Bro* ------ 29 55
Model Laundry. Inc ....... 2.00
Ren Coeter ..................... 10.60
Lool* Via ...................... U.7I
Clarence leaning .. ............ — 4.60
Roelff Bronkema ...... . ....... l»*o
Guet W. LongarakK ----- ------ 2,. 81
Utter Boeva ........ ......... 28.70
Chat. Vandar tchaaf --------- 6.80
Rolcff Brankema --------------- « *°
Edward Brouwar ------------- 1*180
WlU M. Boave --------------- 17 60
Hardwar* Co ....... . ...... 4 44
Rapid* Coat A Apron Berv-
1.00
Crater __________ 6 59
84. 71
«S
;u:
________ 14.10
(torrit Battomn ___ ____ 19.00
•a
Mra. Grartt Wtocraiak ------ - £S
wm# m i
Hill *
Grand p
u
Ger R Hw
sssS _
Janran E. Ronan ---
Rtohard
Edward F.
Berate
Fred
tUnaM Mrtstor .
HeaiV Mara, Jr^ .
Aria Hop -^-1 _
A Albert Hinton
J. * Clark ___ -
Howard W. Erwin
JWih -
Oieun
Demonstration Afent aubmitud
her annual report verbally.
Mr. Martin moved that the re-
port be adopted which motion pre-
vailed.
Mr. Leo Arnold, Afrieultural
Agent lubmitted his annual report
verbally.
Mr. Mohr moved that the report
be adopted which motion prevailed.
Mr. Hunter Bering of the West
Ottawa Soil Conaarvation Commit-
tee submitted hia annual report
verbally.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the
report b* adopted which motion
prevailed.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the
board adjourn to Tuesday, Oetober
23rd, 1945 at 2:00 p.m. which mo-
tion prevailed.
JOHN H. TER AVEST. Chairman.
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
Fourth Day’s Session
The Board of 8upervi»or» met
pursuant to adjournment on Tues-
day, October 23, 1945 at 2 p.m. and
was called to order by the chair
man Mr. Ter Avest.
Present at roll call: Meisra. Zyl-
stra. Vollink, Hassold. Heeksel.
Lowing. Reendera, Helder, Smalle
gan, Stegenga, Nieuwsma, Ter
Avest, Chelean, Siopinski, Botte-
ma, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Wilds, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner
Schepers, Koop, Galien, De Boer
Ten Cate, Frankena and Lanning.
Absent, none.
The journal of the third day’s
•ession was read and approved.
Report of the Road Commission:
October 1. 1941
To the Boar# of Supervieora
of Ottawa County
Gentlemen :
We herewith iubmlt our budget for 1»44
a* approved at a joint meeting with th#
Good Road# Commit'.** of the Board of
Supervieora held on September 6. 1446
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS OF OTTAWA
COUNTY.
WILLIAM VER DU1N
JOHN H. VAN NOORD
ALBERT HYMA
RESUME OF WORK DON! 1841
MC N1TT
Meet of work don# on 80/80 projKte in
all but Port Sheldon townihip. Total
axprartlturaa. ta date 114.288.90.
With th* exception of projeet* financed
partly by township*, th* com* traction pro-
gram ha* bran limited to road* an tha
approved five-year program. A* ahowa on
tha map funtatod rath Supervisor, SI
mile* of prira* and ml tar •urfactag wa*
placed during th* part lummtr.
Du* to many varying condition a, our
program attaetod to mad* to ttrm Octo-
ber 1, 1948 to December tl. 1GM. It to
very probable that two *r throe *f the
project* in tto program will aot to com
pitted unlem weather la favorabl# thia
winter to get preliminary work don*.
Maintenance work on all road* ha* bran
carried *at aa in part yran. H may he
n*t*d that tom Spring break-ups occurred
in 1844 than naual.
BUILDING
Plane haro ton completed for thro*
toUdiag improvement* at Grand lavra:
Naer mt HxlM over tto repair otop.
for eraneat and oil storage.
toUdiag Slim fra Idle
estimated root M4.t4l, 00.
d eperlRcationa
State Plan'
payment
Mr. Slgughtar movtd that tha
report b« raeaivtol and plic«d tit
file which motion prevfiftd.
Mr. Bowtn of thl Rotd Contmii-
•ion tod Mr. Room of th« Column-
era Power Company addressed tit*
board and praaentad a plan far tha
naming of reads in Ottawa county
•nd placing approprlata aigna at
convaniant places, alio for the
numb«ring of < tha homta an tha
namad roads.
Mr. Ten Cato moved that tha
Road Commitiion be authorised to
proceed with tha naming of tha
roads.
Mr. Slaughter moved aa a sub-
stitute motion that tha matter be
laid on tha table for two days
which substitute motion prevailed.
Resolution by Mr. Slaughter:
WHEREAS: Thera sew to la and may
hereafter from time to time e*me Into tto
bands ft Edward C. Roberta, Acting Gann,
ty Traaeurer ft Ottawa e*uatr, Michigan,
certain public monies betenging ta or
h*U fra tbe State. County *r ether politi-
cal unite of th* Btate, #r rtherwie*. told
according te law,'
WHEREAS: Under th* lawi of Michigan
this heard to required te provide by reraiu-
(ton far tto deposit *f ail public meetoe.
Including tax moaiee coming late tto
hand* of said treaaurer. in oa* or mom
banka, hereinafter «all#d bank* te to
dotignated in each roaolution.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED t
That raid Acting Troeaurar Edward C.
Robert* to hereby directed te deposit all
public montoe ibcludlng tdx monte* aow
in or coming lute his hand* a* treasurer
in hia name a* troeaurar. in th* foltowtag
banka:
PEOPLE! IAVINGI iANK. Oran! Ha-
yen, Michigan
GRAND HAVEN ITATE BANE. Oread
Haven. Michigan
SPRING LAKI STATE BANE, Spring
Uk*. Michigan
PEOPLES STATE SANK. Hellaad.
Michigan
HOLLAND STATE SANE. Holland.
tael and,
I 7.GM
Nays, rara.
Mr. Misnsr motAd that tha board
Adjourn to Wodn today. Ottobor 14,
inivAt 1:80 f.H. which motion
_ oa •
BVAYI
T
tilAd.
HN H.
LLIAM WILD!, Clark.
 TSR A VIST, Chairman
COUNTY TREAJUMRi
• 1,81 AN
__ I MAW
Friatiag A Madttt ----
Matittray A Oftoa Npalitt
Fnymltnr*
- '•S
*
___ .    
MttoAim rte.) ---
I 4A1LW
COURT HOUia A aOUNMi 
rrrartri A Hsarera ............ I
Michigan
ZEELAND »TATE BANK,
Michigan
COOPERS VILLE STATE SANK. Coop-
•rrrille. Michigan
HUDSONVILLE STATE SANE, lud-
eonville. Micblgan _
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That
th# PEOFLES SAVINGS BANE, of
Grand Hayon. Michigan, he n*m*d aa the
depository for th* checking aeceuate of
tho county. ......
HENRY f. SLAUGHTER.
CHARLES E MISNER.
JOHN GALIEN'.
CHARLES 8 LOWING,
D. E. SMALLEGAN.
Finance end »uds#» Committee
Mr. Slaughter moved the adop-
tion of th® re»olution which mo-
tion prevailed.
Mr. Frankena moved that tha
rule* be auapandGd and that the
clerk cast the vote of tha entire
board for Mr. CharlM Lautonbach
for a member of the Ottawa Coun-
ty Social Welfare Commiaaion
which motion prevailed.
dSLclu«£U,;» £*£
Fifth Daf’e StMion
The Board of Suporvison mot
pursuant to adjournmont or Wed-
nesday, October t4, 1946 At 1:30
p.m. and was called to order by
the chairman Mr. Ter Aveei
Present at roll call: Mesan. Zyl-
stra, Vollink, Hassold, Hockssl,
Lowing, Reendors, Holder, Smalle-
gan, Stegenga, Nieuwsma, Ssepin-
ski, Bottoms, Slaughter, Martin,
Mohr, Wilda, Ryeenga, Rosbach,
Miiner. Schopen, Koop, Oalien, De
Boer, Ten Cate, Frankena and tan-
ning.
Absent, none.
The journal of tho fourth day'a
•ession was read and approved.
Mn. Walcott, secretary of the
Berlin Fair Association addressed
the board and gave a verbal ip-
pert of tho aetivitiei of tho Atae-
dation for the past year.
Report of the Agriculture com-
mittee:
Graad Hstm. Mieh.
October 24. 1844
T* th* ReaerabU Beard af SuMrvtoera
#f Ottawa Cooaty
Geatlemen :
Year aemmltt** •» Agriculture rraom-
mend that tto w*rk ft tto Craaty AgrieuL
tuaal Agent na4 ato* th* w*rk ft tto Rem*
D*m*natratlen Agent to thia County to
coattoued dariag tto year ft 1M4 and,
therefor*.
W* racammend 9* ti.li Board that Mr.
Lra Araald to roUlaad aa C*uaty Agri-
cultural Agqnt and Mr*. Orae# Vaadra
folk aa Rome Demoaatratlaa Agent
And Thl* Oammltteo farther recommend*
to thto Board tkat the baunty ea fox**
should to iatraaaed flag) 11.66 te I8 60
MA1I of thto to rrapartfqjly eubmltted.
JOIN HASSOLD,
CLARENCE RKKNDERI.
KEVIN EECISEL
JUSTIN ZYLSTRA.
CHARLES A IXJWING.
Agricultural Committee
Mr. Hassold moved tho adoption
of tho report which motion pre-
vailed as shown by the following
vote: Yeas, Messrs. Zylstra, Vol-
link, Hassold. Heeksel, Lowing,
Reendsrs, Helder, Smallegan, Bteg-
enga, Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, Che-
lean, Stopinski. Bottema. Slaugh-
ter, Martha, Mohr, Wilds, Ryctnga,
Rosbach. Misner, Sch spirt, Koop,
Galien, De Boer, Ten Cato, rranke-
na and Lanning.
Nays, none.
Bepoit af the Finance and Bud-
CtNIERVATItoi i
AptrttriSti**
I Utt.M
DRAIN 06MMIM10NBR i
RSSr'r’li^r
SUUeaery A 0«M faellra - M-M
Tfaton* A TtUtnmm ------ itaJJ
Furaltara A flxlsrra - Itt.tt
• ___________ I *e.tt
28.84
ILEOnONI:
Frtntlsg A Binding ...I 8.GMM
t 8.GM.GG
HOME DEMONSTRATION i
Salary A EvtoM* ..... ..... • •Ntt
Furaltara A Ftitsrra — ----- tt.tt
| GM.tt
HEALTH UNIT.
Health Oftora - -- -- --- • I.JJJ-M
Salary— Auprariatof itom — . J
Salary— Nuyn* * --- -- —
Bekry— Ntn* ------ — MIG.GG
•alnir— Kara* ---
Sakry-Narw ----
•alnry— Nnrra -----
latoryMnrra ---
SAlary— Nan*
Judgq rt^ratote (Art: Ml FA-
ml) — .... ......... ... I
itoatf Otirt
bm? fljiiMliirilTftfr ‘ —
• Ctork
ara»h#*R UmSf
R IWiNa! #*
TAX ALLOCATION OOMMttllpiri^.
Fra Diem ----- ------ ---- — — HME
rtiufw q
Friating
__ ~ — M!!S!
Is
Travel— !n praviaing Nora* . — «M.M
Travel— Nnre* ---- - ---------
Travel— Nura* ------------
Travel— Nor*# ----------- -
Travel— Nure# — ........ ....
Travel— Nor*# — --------- —
Travel— Nure# ........... ...
Travel— Noma -----------
Travel— a*alUrtoe ---
Suppllm A Craitiugent .
8M.M
::= ISS
___ 1448.M
Rabtoe Tra*8raent ..I
Via
I rr.440.M
1GG.M
flaton Orararttea . 408.60
Oentagion Fund .. 1,004.88
Tatorautoai* Fund . I1.M4.00 tl.844 66
Total _ _____ - ___ __ ______ • 81,805.60
Lara:
•1.804 fram Stele
tl.OM fram Fttraal drab-
Gen. I«ltk
11.119 from Faderal Gra t-T.l.
Approximately I7.G90 fr*te
lute
lubetdy fra ter# af T.I. Fati-
h~ ivh.«
Tetel Ceunty Apprayri*ti*n .1 48,178.58
HOSFITAUEATION:
Canveyase* — Inaafi*. Peak I •
Minded and Eplleftu ....... • 1M M
Medical Exam*. Inmn*. rtt. — •l 0(’
nro— Afflict*# children . 126.00
COUNTY EOABt A COUNTY
AypraertotiM -
COUNTY SOCIAL WRUAtBl .
Adult HaegiteUsatton --- f
AAmtoletreWM
Infirmary A Fi
S Viraetor
Frank Vaa Slooteo
Robert G. Ott
Amaterdnm Printing A Lite.
John R. Pippel Co.
Vrtemi D. Ten Cnt*
mow rwo
Archttert'a fcoi fra
BRIDGE
IIngtowr tot not eom-ppttrfara totoga ylgn. batx vranld to tnUtod inEQUIPMENT 
Two Sterling IGAra track e. on* Dapkx
I In 7 GM tn*k end *n* International • to
7 tea tnwk tov* bran roertrad. Ttor* nr*
M ordra on* letaennntioeni track, tw* Ford
trrato and tee* Dteannd T. Traeto wbkk
dtoali to AsHvrael nrae*. Tto saara nton-
tov el track* wffl to hntod. Smnr flows
eleetAd R member of the OttAWA
County Social Welfare Commi*-
•ion for r verm of three y«Rra.'
Mr. daughter moved thst the
rules b« supended and thst the
clerk cast the vote of the entire
board for James Scott, Germ
Yntemi and Peter G, Dsmstr* as
mem ben of tbe Ottawa County
Canvaaeilg Board which motion
prevailed. . •
Tho dork thereupon cast the
oto and Messrs. Jamw Scott, Gffff-
rit Yfitema and Peter Q. Damitra
wera declared elected as tbe Otta-
wa CoGnty Canvassing Board.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the
'salaries for the members of the Ot-
tawa Gouty Canvassing Board be
flzed at follows: S6.00 per day and
Actual expenses for each member
which motion pravailed a* showne
by th# following vote:
Matin. Zylstra, Vollink,
Hoekstl, Lowing, Reendera, Hold-
~ *im*her,me, Ter A'
TO tto Ira. Brayd ft imcfcliraa
Ottnwn Cranky, MicWgan
0 YraTummitte# an FlUM* and Budget
5y« rur.1:
It is Wfswlrad ttot tto ralnry as txaA
f*r tto Itoriff. rtST traM* tto ear ®f
te rotein tto era ffUra nd raOrao® toM
Craveyaa i
JUSTICE COURT i
Jnetira Fra* -----
Printing A Binding ..
WitBMB Fran -----
Jtror Fm* ---
Ran* fm ___ -
M*dtonl Muntlnntum*
IM.60
________ I
COUNTY AGENT— JUVENILI
Vtoiltara A“Ft«tem —
COUNTY DRAIN TAX
At Urge _
VETERANS COUNUtlNt .
Helland ......... —
Grand Raven ..
Tetgl Cramty Budget ----- fN
Mr. Slaughtar motad th
report be laid on tht tahli
Thursday, October 16, 1946
motion prevailed.
Mr. Ten Cato gats a
port of the Special;
which attended the itata
of the Tax Study C _______
in Lansing, August 10, 1946.
d Resolution by Consemtittt
mitteo:
WHEREAS, under dnte ft Jll
1948. tha HM9ter cf th.
th* fellraring deaeritodu«» .
Tto Srathwart ffuarter ft «to RatiBk^
wart Quarter of Sratim IS, |
North. Rang* 14 W«rt. Pish
•kip. otuwa craaip,. mimes,
wu raf erred to ydur ClAllMSttW QNto
alttqe with power te net, nod' .Via ,
WHEREAS. It nptMra te ytt» ipfNG»
te* ttot teries w*r* paid by Oratp* pf^or
for tb* year* 1GIJ tiir«*a lltt. And aMB'
tto ml* delinquent taxte fra ItIL A
WHEREAS. K epprara rauitnN*
Mid tend etoald to HIWIVIPM ti
State f*r tto purport ft tentdlatine;
reconveynto* te tto rtid ttfifaw.
WHEREAS. It to nsnswatt tttt
Beard ot fapervirtrn itortd pm A
v'ss&s&Trxs*
tto tbra* deraribed toad be to
tto State ft Mtokiana lie tto.
racenveynntn In tto tl
israu and randittoet m
lean atoll laepraa. and tto
ft tto B«rd ft iaatt!
Ctork «f tto Board to I
rate rack incracudart.
Dated: Osteber I4.1G48.
RePond* A Orrortten* --- ---
f MG.M
COURT:
por tell* Gw tto a** *( taetr mmim am
lens
fad
Rranlyp ----
at Mttpra
240.00
140.00
140.00
1M.N
I LOttM
I • M.tt
tU.00
l.GMtt
MOM
140.M
-3
^VSSfA!li
tion prevailed.
Mr. URRiRf mtfrt
bgii^ffS ip.*.
ii,
S*
-^•rv
WJ*W • •. • '.l
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Proceedings . . .
? Absent, non*.** ' •
Th« Journal of the Mth day’e
iewlon wae read and approved.
Report of the Health Unit:
' OTTAWA COOTTT WALT*
DBPAITIISNT
t.-JK. OhU'Imm
!s^ . true M*rm, MkMeu
ot «p«rvi*#n rf
1 to II aontto
TU TIN PWNCIPAL CAUIM
OF DKATI
DWm* d tfc« mroeerdimn - Wrt
BtoclM ..... — ......... ..... . .... .
Dimic* of tk« eorontn of
tbo hoort ......... ........... ..
Cortbrol h«norrh*»o — apoplo*! --
CaBcor — all form* — --------
Aetidonul de*th» ----------
r*nho-r«n«l dim** --------
-tesr.K.-
m 'mm- ^  Imto Um honor of wbmlUim to you — 3 — 1 — itk annul raport far th* yaarwiih to taka tliia «»portop»tyfor you layalty and wn-
RaapartfnUy aubmittod.
RALPH TEN HAVE. M.D
Health Wraetor
DATA ON LOCAL ARIA
population— 1M0 ------ u.eee
M.eo
t», on
i.tn
11.741
r.uo
_ _ _
Popvutio. - ------ nm
Ranlatlon __________ **.*»»
PopalatloB-1144 .... ll.OdO
Valuation ________ I47.MI.M3
Diatribe tier : Under I . —
Vacation par Capita .
•bar of ecboola ------
nnnbor *f raaerta ------
nnabar of food handling
BlnhlWutoUbsof dairy fanna .et ailk plant* —
•741
117
89
141
toe
>o
r in many araya. 8ato# tro«»a U-
the raapan Ability for tba earmtton
partfcalar dafoet, and a«bm katp
•adkal aara of tb#
traaa porta Hon or balp at rartoja
Thair work to hiralaakto. and tba
n-uuiMBt would ha aartoulj
__ __ without than, la additloo to
etual balp ghran. tbalr partidpatton
than a Uttar andaratanding of tba
^ _ of tba agaaey and. henae. tbay are
nM, to act aa tatarptatora to tba com-
BSeiL*
Arterioaeleroeie ----------- -----
Other dieoaeee of tba baart -------
CAU1B8 OP D1ATH UNDlR
ONI THAR
Pramature With .... —
Congenital malfomattoaa ~
Atolectaaia -------------
Malnutrition
Injorr at birth - ----
Whooping rough ---
Influent* ----------
Pnaomonla ------
Am to nephritie ---------- —
Diaeaoa of the thymtu gland
Tbaro wore no wideapread epideBira dur-
ing 1M4, although there wora aararal local
edidereic* of moaelee. rhiekonpox *nd
mumpa with no aerioua affect Itoea n«e
to apont In placarding and calling on
minor contagion eo that more time can
be epent in other phaie# of th# Health
Department program.
Much of tb* work done In eommunlen-
bla dtooaae oontrol renter* in pravontton.
Education of tbo public ragardin* tba
importance of iamuniution agalnat diph-
theria. emallpoT and Whooping cough to
carried on at oeary opportanttp. Private
phyeiciane are helping In tb* campaign.
Aa a mult, there ha* been n marked
deercM* In cue and death ratoa eepeeially
in whooping , cough. Thar* are etill too
many infante and children In th# pra-
ichool group who an not immuniied and
an attempt to being mad* to Improve the
protected etatue of thi# group.
Thar* were two eaaee and on* denth
malting from paratyphoid fever.
There wae a deflnlt# increae# in un-
dulant fever In 1M4. All arena were
affected, hut tb* majority of tba earn
occurred in tb* northeaat •eetion of the
county.
1 Two known typhoid earrirn are living
in th# county and art under tb# wiper vi-
rion of the health department.
COMMUNICABLE DUEAIES
Th# . following to a report af tb# «#n-
tagioee d< •*•*** for 1944 together with an
nverag* number of cam for the past Are
yearn.
1944
. _ a Hat af tba amriaa who
daring tba year and thair prin-
____ Th* Health Dapartment
to aaprm •, hearty thank you to
liMHiaab and group*-
Health Committee *( Ladiaa Liter-
Holland. Spouaored weakly baby
•latad at vartoaa eHnka coo-
ky tbo HgaM) Dapartment. Helpad
and maintntning tba clink
«or tba Haalth Department
, * -i
Cbact— Holland and Grand
Smallpox —
Diphtheria —
Scarlet Fever
Oub — Holland,
an indigent a
Pay far
 In Hoi-
League— Holland; Provide gtoito*
_ ___ _ children. Pmtfc OA Sto
torf toyatto* far todtoant tmQim.
(g? Vwaria Club — Grand Haven.
JW “ui^hr^undation -
Aariet to medical auw program,
lion* Club — Zealand and Holland.
^ifinly^b-XtoUBd. baby
Shatter tor Infantile PamlyaU
car* of poHomytHtla viettou. '
Taaaber Aaaadattoua-All oam-
Club — Grand lavan, HoUand and
af crippled ekU-
mm OTTAWA KALTI
Fretototoanl PanwAtol >1 phyeieiano— *
b^Mjgtevtoa; tt danttote-S to Mrvtea; «4
; A aatorinartona - .
. . JMtoh.’ .lM ba«ttel
14 tor abatetrkal pattantol ;
mh* botebdl oaau ta <Mt
_ _ maetk.
Tba bovitela. wall agaippad pith *-ray
to aim af narvka Baa undar the
r MntenMg and Infant Gar*
md.tke abortag* of pbyaiatona
tba naatoar af paapto aatertog
of ttoaSraMe poeitkm *1 tba
in Batten partatoiag to banRh
V tb* toaportamc* af tb*
and tb# baapitel per-
tlaaafy together cannot be
Wa trust that w# nr*
tb* Howltal gad tba
„ irfll b* mar* united-each eoutritot-
ito aarvW te tba coanumhy bat ew-
to aueh an extant that aarvieaa
aara mrtpkte tod tar naeUdg.
Haalth Department ftoctteaa to tb*
if t. w .. .rf
corrective work to phyeklane.
a eoaauKant oerviea to cam*
dime*.
_______ ________ _ a maternal and child ear*
adyatfamal program.
Giving dink eervice In tubareuloalk.
Anis ting in th* boepHalitatioa of eom-
munieable dtaaaa* patient*.
0
2
94
lit
919
4
0
2
I
I Tr. At.
0
1
129
210
449
1* *
1
0
2
Whooping Cough .
Maaatea ____ __
totohttl# Paralyeia
Typhoid Fever
Paratopbiij Fever
Undulant Fever ..
Field vliito mad* by tba attff in behalf
af rentagtoua diaean* are a* follow, a
Scarlet fever caaaa -------------. J
-------- 424
________ 1M
________ 441
Meaalee earn - —
Whooping rough «
Other* -----------
In 1144 only four ease* of pollomyaHtt*
oeeurrad. Thro# of th* tour eWldraa bar*
fully racoverad. Tb* fourth child who wu
Ukan III early la tb* year waa boapital-
iaad and ratornad to Wa home Jud brforO
Chriataa*. Ha la bring faDowad by
artpptod ebUdwn*. dink In Grtod Rapid*
TV Health Dapartment la helpad ran-
rilankly by tb* Ottawa County Chapter
bedside naming car* in amergon-
tngtrueting bedrid* car* of pati-
tota tefemd by phyrieiana or other agen-
4S
-Zaaping to touch with haalth preblama
In the county through atudiaa of illaam
raaorda, death record, and vital atetia-
RIRTI8
‘' Idea birth* by month, aex and place of
Sip.*
There were 26 atillbirtha during the year
------ 6 July _________ 1
Auguat --
S5TW.::_
November ____
December ______ 1
i&r.— . --- -
tonM to .
far Infanttla Paralyala. Tba riaff an mam-
ban af tb* organiaatton and act *•_«*-
aultanta to tb* admin Wt ratten of tb* fund*.
Wban say ease af peHomyalitta oecura. tb*
Infantile Paralyala Chapter ataad* ready
to farip flnandally ac to any other way.
Preaaat monk* eriketad fra* tb* annual
drive nra uaad In tba care of patient* and
tb* further support of tb* National Foun-
dation. This organisation earriaa on re-
March la tba central and treatment of
poUMnyriitfc. It atoo aorvaa eoramunitie*
In Mm* af apldaaaka by sending In trained
workara 'tod equipment Into the are*.
VENEREAL DISEASE CONTROL
Number af casta af gyphilia reported. 91.
Number af aerologkal teata for ayphill*.
1417.
Number of Arid viaita to caae* of aypbl-
lift. 90
Number of caaaa referred te tb* Rapid
Treatment Canter. 11.
Number of caaaa of gonorrhea reported.
1W.
Number of laboratory toeta for gonor-
rhea. 411.
Nanabdr of fleld virtu to eaaeo of genor-
^famber of raaea referred to the Rapid
Traatmant Ceater, 2.
A program for th# control of venom!
dtoaam can only be affaettv* whan caaaa
are dtogaaaad early and treated promptly.
Th* lapid Treatment Ceuter at Ana Arbor
apaaad up an avonu* to get the early earn
under tntenrtv* treatment. Promptneaa in
gatting treatment mean* that th# patient
will not infect other* and treatment is more
affaettv* and economical.
.a, All early caaaa need te be followed up
to datormin# the aourea of tb* iafaettoa.
Cooperation of th* patteut and tb# physi-
cian to aacuring thi* information to eaaao-
tial. A number of contact* and oourcea
war# followed up which mad* K pomibl#
te prevent further caaaa by getting tbao*
individuals under car*.
As a part of our odueationa! program,
pamphlets on eyphilia and gonorrhea were
placed in all taverns, public rest rooms,
barber ahopa and beauty parlori.
Tb# keynote in all tubereuloei* work Is
to And tb* eaao early. Thar* are several
reasons for this.
1. Recovery te more eeanplete.
2. Lem time i* spent in th* boapUal.
I. Return* more quickly to bis home
and community.
4. Lem opportunity of imforttag other*
to thi* dUaaae.
I. Tb* coat to the community and tb#
patient is lea*.
During the part year, two x-ray eltok*
wora bald by tb# Michigan Dapartment
of Health. Mobil* Unit. A total of 4,441
x-rays wora tokan. Of tbaa*. 149 shewed
a pulmonary krton which required fur-
ther follow -ep.
On# of th# most affoetlv# moans of find-
ing the mriy rasa is to x-ray largo groups
of well individuals. This waa don* With
1th* help of the Michigan Department af
Haalth Mobil* Unit. This took th* pkac*
of th* large seal# tuberculin terttog pro-
gram* uaad previously. W# concentrated
on the industrial and high aebori group*.
Clink opened to tba pabiic wera poorly
attended. Thera la a definite need far a
program to rmcb the** in tk# rural dis-
trict and thee* not connected with any
industry.
Cheat clink continue to h# held the
_ * j first Tuesday of th# month and alternate
2 I between Grand Haven and Helland. Ex-
I I sanatorium patient*, suspected eaaee and
0 i contacts are examined to these eltaka
by Dr. F. H. Bartlett of the Muakegen
Sanatorium.
Baginning September. 1941, there Will
be a more liberal program for tb* boa-
pi taliuttea of voter*** at State oxpaaaa.
There will bo aa toeraap* to th* State aub-
rtdy, from ll.M te 11.40. to eaunttaa be-
ginning July. 1941, but ttoa will ba taken
up by tb* toarease to boapiteliaattoa aaate.
TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL DATA
Individual* admitted te madieal arnica Ml
Individuals admitted to Boning service Ml
Field Nursing visits ______________ w 174
Offke nursing visit* _____________ U
Chart CHak Sessions ________ 12
Chart Citato VMto ____________ 444
Admiastoas to sanatoria _________ 10
Tuberculin Tarts .......... - ____ .^.ITll
, INFANT HYGIENE
Another aaajdr intarmt hi pablto haalth
la tba wrifara of tba infant which is to
ritoriy allied to maternal health. Out af
th* 1,214 babies barn In 1944. 21 war*
stillborn. 21 dtod under th# age of on#
month and 11 from on* month te a year.
Many of them deaths were unavoidable,
but many aright have been avoided through
better car* of expectant mothers and mote
education of parents on car# of th# in-
fant. A definite problem in our county
Is premature birth. Out of 17 premature
birth*. 14 died. Heated beds are available
for bom* rare and transportation of th*
preamttr* Infant. There are incubator* to
each of th* three hospitals.
Nurses to tb# departmeat eontlnu# te
visit homes Irhara tbara ara babies to giv#
information, demonstration and advico on
thair ear*. Prevention of dissam through
immunisation to atromsd. It to gratifying
to not* that now moot parent* hsva
thair shlldren protected by their A ratbirthday. .
Well baby clinks eoatinn* to operate
moAtkly to Grand Haven and lariand.
Phyrieiana are paid through funds sup-
plied hr the State. In Holland, the Wo-
man's Literary Ctab and Community Chart
sponsor th# weekly well baby dink. Hera
met hers may com# for fro* advice an feed-
ing and tb* care af tkrir babies.- Ikk
habits are referred bark to their physi-
cians. A large part of tb* tueram of
thee* confer** *m to due to tb* eaeparatloa
of lay groups in thorn vnrloot communitim.
INFANT HYGIENE DATA
Individuals admitted to nursing service 417
Field nursing visits --- — --------- 671
Office nursing visits ---------- 9*
Visits to medical conference* ----- 192
PRESCHOOL HYGIENE
• Th# preschool period in childhood— t hoe#
yean from 1 to 4— might well be spoken
of aa tk* forgotten period of childhood.
Few patents realise what important de-
velopment* occur during th##* years. Our
immunisation reaorda show that about 60
per cent of this group are protected
against communicable disease. This la a
susceptible age and on* In which th*
death rate is highest.
Whenever possible, preschool children
an invited te school health conferences for
examination and immunisations. P. T. A.
groups sponsored roundups in th* cities
before schools closed with local physi-
cians aaatotlng. In ten rural school areas
preschool eltoles wera held during th# sum-
mer with excellent attendance.
PRESCHOOL HYGIENE DATA
Individual* admitted to nursing service 946
Field Nursing visit* -------------- 46l
Office nursing visits ............. — »•
Visit# to medical conferences -------- 764
SCHOOL HYGIENE
For the third year your health depart-
ment has continued to bold school health
conferencee. Thee# are In reality family
health conferences in th* rural areas fer
parent* ara invited to bring all of their
children te th# clink. Th# parents being
present enables th* doctor to discuss the
health of tb* children tt well aa any
defects which may he found. Each child
is given a thorough physical Inspection
and immunised against jliphtheri* and
smallpox when neeeemry.
Teacher, parents, nureee and the doctor
are enthusiastic about this type of school
health program. Although time consuming,
so much so that only one-third of th#
schools are reached each year; never! he-
lms. It to felt that If operated as a con-
tinuous program it is definitely a sound
edueitional experience in health for par-
ents. teacher and pupil.
Following is a list of th# most common
physical defects found when children are
examined:.
Dental cariaa.
Defective vision.
Poor food habits.
Bono and joint dafoet* (namely, fiat feat
and poor poatura).
Infected tonsils and adenoids.
Hearing defects.
A close working relationship with th#
School Commissioner’s office has proved to
be a boon to our work to schools. Our
staffs mart monthly jointly to dyeoe* our
program in th# school. During th# sum-
mer w# cooperated in th* refresher coarse
offered th* new teachers by giving a day
of instruction on Hsnlth Education.
A complete hearing, survey to the fall
of all children in th# County from Ird
grad* through high school wn* carried on
by audiometer testing in cooperation with
the Michigan Department of Health. Thee*
children with a hearing kea will be ex-
amined by an otologist in 1946.
SCHOOL HYGIENE DAYA
Inspections by physician* or nurse* . 22T4
Examinations by physicians ........ 2691
Examinations by physicians with par-
ents present ..................... 1993
Individuals admitted to nursing service 949
Field ndrstog visits ------------- M7
Office nursing visits ......... .... — 426
Contm unity haalth instruction :
Puttie lecture* and talks -------- II
Attendance — .................. 447
Classroom health talks -------- J --- 74
Attendance ..... . ........ 1 ........ 2612
advice: tar schools tar MtabUakmsato
where fitod product* are predated, stored
or handtod, far rmorte, fer raadrid* steps
far pablto and private water riipHto and
sawag* disposal ayataau, far todartrias,
for dairy farin* and tar aatasna** v
Although construction materials have
been aaarea and restrainto plaaad apea
them by government prioritias, this dm
partment ha* continued te argf enterprise*
te make plans for part-war toaprovament
It has haaa postikl* to obtain MM erltiaa)
material tar Haaadiat* improvamaat, with
ear efforts, whan web Improvamaat# warp
af vital asrmrtty. W# have raarivad
splendid cooperation from gavaramont
_ arias sack ' aa th# War Fraduettoa
Board.
The Rural School Modanisatto* pragma
has haaa somewhat curtailed by Mima aan-
dltions. Many schools Kara praeeadad with
tkrir plans to spit* of tha handiaaps af
the lack of labor and material Upon mat
plete I ns pact! on i af tha sehaals, a duplicate
cany of th* tortaritoa waa mat to tha
sc tool hoard a* that they aright kaaw
wherein they failad to mart hafiMli depart-
meat standards. T1
Cough plate*
r tar rtatwprm anramlnattoa — .
IftalafiMsatfi Swakt ------- — —
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
lltd - ' '
RECEIPTS:
State Panda -- ------ • Mto.M
Federal AlMmaat — - 1.IM.M
County Appropriations --- 29.244.04
Miscellaneous Revenue ... — — 2.471.97
State Ratandi on Th*. Patimto . 1.124.60
Balaaca— Dacqmhar tl. 1941 -- 2.111.22
Teachers instructed to health inspac-
tkn ............. .. ...... ..... 1»7
MATERNAL HYGIENE
Services te th# expectant mother are th*
bast of any well-rounded pubHr health
program. The care of children begins long
before birth through th# car# of to#
mother. Du* to pressure in other fields of
public haalth, change* in personnel and
other factor* service* to prenatal patients
hsva not been as numerous as desired.
With this in mind, classes instituted in
tha HoUand area in May. 1943. were car-
ried over into 1944. About 124 mother*
availed themselves of this seriea of six
rlai* as on prenatal and infant ear*. Thev
ware taught by a publk health nurse and
war# carried on with the cooperation of
tha doctors to the community. This latter
fact is to large measure ths reason for th*
During th* year of 1944, there were
1.214 mothers who gav* birth to infants.
Seventy -six par cant of these mothers were
delivered to th# hoepitel and th# remainder
hdd their babtoe at home or in one of th#
three licensed maternity home# in the
county. We lost two mothers from child
birth during 1944. Ottawa county ha* al-
ways had a low maternal death rat# in
comparison te th* state and national rates.
MATERNITY EERVICE DATA
ANTEPARTUMS:
Number of maternity elaBm organised I
Enrollment to maternity class**. ---- 124
Cases admitted to nursing service ..113
Field nursing visits -- ---------- 164
Office Burtlng visits - --------- •
POSTPARTUMS :
Casas admitted to nursing service --- 179
Nursing visits ..... — ......... ..... . 1»*
DENTAL HEALTH
A dental correction program Is mad*
available to th* children of Ottawa county
by tha Children's fund of Michigan. Dr.
Virginia Winterhaff was th* full-ttm* dan-
net assigned to the county. Her resigna-
tion became effective Jut# 10th. 1944.
Th# remainder of the year w* were with-
out a dentiit.
Offices are art up in th* Holland Junior
High school and th* Grand Haven Central
school Any child, through Ito grade and
under '14 yrnrs of ag#, may hav# dental
service if their parento are financially un-
able to afford priests dental oare.
Following is a report of th* work done
at th# dental eltoles from January 1
through June 16, 1944.
Prophylactic Treatments _ _________ 97
Clink visile --- ----- 1393
Teeth Extracted : Deciduous ------ 403
Permauaut ---- ----- 162
Local Anesthetic Used -------- 974
Pulp Cappings -------------- 104
Cement Bases ........ 2264
FUlings: Bihar Amalgam : Ona-rtirfae* 1144
Two-turfM -------- 621
Thraa aurfaca -- - — --- - 79
Syutbatts _______________ 161
TroatoMUt* fur Gingivitis ------- 22
MtoeriltssM Operation* ----- 1
SANITATION
Ibis branch af th* haalth department
is ektoffy esneerusd with ths factors of
"'haalth. Sine#
laid, thi work
- .. w
make# survey* snd inspections, lays plant
far improvements sad gives counsel and
ha ruparta tf tom#, to*
pactions aid plans tar , ssadswlring
schools has toresritatril 141 sonfarsuets
with school heard member*. Mart *f tbaa*
conferences war* night maattagn. . Mae*
many hoard members wag* elected after
tha modernisation program wu Inaugu-
rated. It was nacaamry to fsiail laris* them
with tha program and spacifiratloes.
W# have had tha cooperation at the
Bureau of Foods and fftandards af ths
Department of Agriculture In nUtotainlng
tha standard* for good food baadUu
Prevailing labor iBudttlona hava affected
food handling sstabllshmants aBw. ’ Ah a
result, w# hava had te serve tttaanitary no-
tices. doss soma aatabllshmsnts snd In
some instances resort to court actios. Wa
appraciat* ths tfforta af thoad many oper-
ator* who hav* canrictantly mat tha standi
arda. Ths progressiva management has
eontinnad to msks program to technique
and equipment to spite of labor and cri-
tical material shortages.
A few cate* af Undulant Fever hav#
been reported to this office. Th* disease
finds its origin In infoctsd animals. Ths
animals infected by ths disease ara goats,
cattle and swine. Whan th* disease appears
in cattle tt Is commonly called '’ahorttan”
and ts known as Bang's dltoase.
These cates reported appeared rtnong
farmers whoa# hards war* known to he to-
farted with th* disease. These farmers
wera using th* raw milk from these infect-
ed animals for drinking purposes; like-
wise. they were coming In dally contact
with them. Although these case# wora
quit* localised ; nevertheless, w# can ax-
pert other cases elsewhere when farmers
work with cattle Infected with contagious
abortion and consume thair raw milk.
Sine* tb* disease may ho contracted by
th# individual through th# use of raw milk
from infected animals, th* milk ehotild be
pasteurised or boiled before It is used.
This measure It a logical safeguard for
every consumer of milk to follow. Al-
though a herd may be found to he "Saaf’s
Disease'' free upon a veterinarian'* and
laboratory esamination. this is no guar*
ante* that th* unvaecinated herd will 'not
contract the disease from other Infected
cattle, swine or goata or thkt tha animal
is Bangs free. W* know that pasteurisa-
tion it an important and necessary step
in th# control and prevention of Undulant
Fever.
W* say pasteurisation ts a necessary
step, because we know that clinical cases
of this disease will still appear as long
as wa. hsvs infected animals sine# eon tact
with diseased animals may also . by tbp
mod* of transmission. Tbs antt-ahortiau
vaccination program to ealvB appears to
h* quite effective in new stock and'-fc
used quite extensively in th* county.
Many resorts hav* mado substantial Im-
provement a . With their, continued efforts
it will he possible for several te obtain
sanitation appro rad eigne imusd by tba
State Health Department in ths **
year or two. In order to obtaiR-
wfgna, w* hav* required that tha rseort
must mast State Haalth Department Stand-
arda of Sanitation for not less than thrsa
conoscutiv* year*. On# suck sign wsi
issued to 1944.
Our roadside surety covers 119 stops
which were inspected and recommenda-
tions for improt ament were mad*. Duo to
restrictions in property and subaaquaut
fsilura to meat minimum standards af
isolation distance far public water supplUi
and Mwag* disposal, many steps canuoY
be approved by this department
Recommendations and correction* wera
mad* in public and private water tup-
plies. Ths combination of skatlew write
which cannot to relied upon, a dry
mer with tka lowering of tto water tokl#
and th* lack of proper isolation distance
and construction wera important factors
in tto contamination of thee* supplisc.
Th* Villag* of Hudsonvill* ha# received
permission and approval of location front
th* State Department *f Health for th*
construction of an additional municipal
well. In tto past Hudsonvill* has had
no auxiliary pump to eaaa of a breakdown
This well is alto nacassary toeaua* of tto
increased consumption.
Watt# and sewag* problems both publk
and private hav* toon met by plans form
ulated for Impressment and ara in th* pro-
csss of correction or ara corrected. Cor-
rections of two industrial waste problems
creating odor and stream pollution hare
torn mad*.
A few ease* of occupational du*ases
were reported. Suspecting pomibl* occupt
tionsl dermatitis, surveys of sanitary fa-
cilities snd safety precautions wer* mad*
of som* industriM by this department in
cooperation with ths State Department of
Hralth. -
All harbor shops and beauty parlors were
contacted by our offie* in an educations!
program on venereal disease. All Indus-
trie* and schools w*ra contacted and ar-
rangements wsr# mad# for cheat x-rays.
Sine# our purpose is to •dueate the
public in healthful living, many confer-
ence* with city officials, local haalth offi
cars, inspectors, tradesmen snd th* public
tocam* necessary.
Mr. Wyaa attended tto School of Pub-
lic Health at tto University of Michigan
Total JUeripto -
DISBURSEMENT!:
SaUri** --
Vision Carrietton
Offic#
Roaring (Stole Expans* ..
.I4I.IM.IT
Dantal ' Bfiataaont Expense
lafunda te State on
111, 771.91
I,116.99
M7.I7
170.11
II,924.31
11.06
192.10
147.16
1114.26
14.66
Tto. Patients 191.21
in work
SANITATION DATA
Fi«!d Inspection te:
Private Premises ________________
Resorts .......... ...........
Schools ___________ ___________ _
Public water supplies -----------
Pri*ate water supplies - -----------
School water supplies ..... ....... ..
Sewage disposal ..... .. ...........
Nuisances investigated . ......... 64
NulaancM skated .......... 29
Food hsndHng establishments ________ 177
Dairy farnu ..... 40!
Milk Plante ..... ....... - ..... *4
LABORATORY EXAMINATION! :
Water (bacterial)
Municipal water supplies -------- &4n
School water suppliu ............ 166
Other public supplies ............. 217
Private water supplies ........ 122
Water letoraieal) -1 .............. 1. 20
Milk (previous to pasteurisation i
Plate count ___________ 1
Sediment Tot ... ................ 41
Milk (pasteurised)
- PUt* count ___________ 296
Phosphatase test ............
Sediment test ____________
Milk (totalled raw)
Plat# count _________
Redact*** tael
__ (
__ 1
Sediment teat - ---------
LABORATORY •ERV1CB
Laboratory services ara available to all
physicians of Ottawa twenty by tto Mich-
igan Department tt Haalth Labaratoriss,
Eaporto on tto finding* of sparims
sukatttod to tto letoratery far ,a«araj|.
tion by tto physicians of ths county an
not duty seat to tto phyaieiaas hat ala*
to tto County Hsatth Department. <
LABORATORY BFKCIMINB EXAMINED
TrphsM — , — L-w-r- _________ - *l»
Diphtheria __ * __________ - 111
Syphilis ---- ---------- 1,417
Gonnerrtoa 'U- -- -- 411
Tuberculosis , ----- -- ’ --- - 211
Facss f ar parasites
Total Disburaamantd ..... .. .141,114.94
Balane* oa htn4 December 11,
1144 ____ ________ -i ______ — -I 1,174.91
* Mr; T«n Cntt movtd thi «dop-.
tion of th# import which motion
prevailed.
Reiolution:
RESOLUTION
PROVIDING FOR THE DIBPOM-
TION OF ONI UNEXCHANGED
OTTAWA COUNTY. MICHIGAN,
4 K% REFUNDING BOND OF THE
ISSUE OF MAY L 1911 AND OF
THE MONEYS ALLOCATED TO
THE PAYMENT OF. THE PRIN-
CIPAL AND INTEREST THEREON.
WHEREAS, on* of th# Ottawa County,
Michigan. Highway Refunding 4 *-4%
Bonds, dated May 1st. 1941 and matur-
leg May 1st. 1919, was never *xr hanged
for th# original bond refunded thereby;
and.
WHEREAS, tto Exchange Agent and
Paying Agent still ha# on hand said orig-
inal bond and th# principal and Interest
due theraan according to it* terms, tto
original bonds refunded by said Refund-
ing Bead never having been surrendered
to th# Etehang* Agent and tto ownership
of said original bonds bring at this time
unknown :
THEREFORE. BB IT RESOLVED by
th* Board of Supervisor* of Ottawa Coun-
ty. Michigan :
SECTION 1. That John Nureen A Co..
135 South LaSalle Street, Chicago. Illi-
nois. th* official Exchange Agent and
Paying Ag*nt for 1*99.060 Ottawa County.
Michigan. County ' Highway Refunding
Bonds, bearing interest at 4 per
annum, datod May 1st, 193*. and matur-
ing serially from May 1st, 19*9 to May
1st, 1963. Inclusive, be directed to raturh
to tto County Treasurer of Ottawa County,
Michigan, bond number 2* of said refund-
ing Issue, which matured on May lit.
1939: snd that mid John Nuveen A Co. to
further directed to return to the County
Treasurer of Ottawa County. Michigan, th#
of 21.262.60, representing 11.600 00
principal amount and nin* semi-annual
installments of Interest of 222.66 roeh
which wer# paid to mid Paying Agent by
Ottawa County. Michigan, for tto purpose
of paying the principal and semi-annual
installments of intereat accruing on said
Refolding Bond nurttor 14.
SECTION 2. That said John Nuv#*n
A Go., as such Exchange Agent and Pay-
Inf Agaat of mid Refunding Bonds, to
tad they nr* hereby released sad dis-
ttorgad from all liability and responsibility
wtth reference to said Refunding Bond
aumtor 24 and said 21.202.60, such ra-
leas* and discharge to baeom* •tartiv* at
tto tim* of tto raeript by tto County
Treasurer of Ottawa County. Michigan,
of said hoed sad mid sum of 21.202.10.
SECTION 2. That th* Trmaurar of
Ottawa County. Michigan, hold said Re-
funding Bond number. 24 and mid sum
af 11,202.60 pending disposition thereof as
may to toraaftw diroetod by proper au-
thority.
Mr. Mifinor moved th« Adoption
of the resolution which motion pre-
Yiiled.
‘ Mr. SUughttr moved that we
take proposition of nsminff the
county ro»ds from tht tAblo which
motion prevailed.
- lir. Gtli«n moved thst w« »E*in
plt^o the proposition on the table
which motion prevailed.
' ' Mr. Tert Cate moved that this
hoard authoriie the Rotd Commis-
sion to proceed with a program of
naminff the county roads in Otta-
wa County snd to present their
program! to this bosrd *t the
January 1946 session which motion
prevailed.
. Mr. Slaughter moved that we
taka the report of the Finance and
Budget from the table which mo-
tion prevailed.
Mr. Misner moved that the re-
port and budget be adopted which
mution prevailed as shown by the
following vote: Yeas, Messrs. Zyl-
stra, Vollink, Hassold, ' Hecksel,
Lowing, Reenders, Helder, Smalle-
gan, Stegenga, Nieuwlma, Ter
Aveat, Chalean, Szopinski, Botte-
ma, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr
Wilds, Rycengs, Rosbach, Misner
Schepers, Koop. Galien, De Boer,
fen Cate, Frankena and Lanning.
Naya, none.
Mr. Frankena moved that the
hoard adjourn to Friday, October
26, 1946 at 1 p.m. which motion
JOHN H.‘ TER AVEST, Chairman
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
Seyenth Day’t Session
Tha Board of Supervisora met
purauant to adjournment on Fri-
day, October 26, 1945 at 1 p.m.
and waa called to order by
chairman Mr. Tar Avest.
-Prtaent at roll call: Messra. Zyl-
stre, Vollink, Hasnold, Heckaal,
Lowing, Reandera, Helder, Sraalle
gan, Stegenga, Nieuwsma, Ter
Aveat, Chelean, Stopiniki, Botto*
raa, Mohr, Wilda, Rycenga, Ros-
bach, Mianer, Koop, Galien, De
Boer, Ten Cate, and Frankena.
Absent, Messn. Martin, Schep-
ers and Lanning.
• Tbfi journal of tha aixth day’s
session waa read and approved.
Rfiport of the Taxea t Appor-
tionment Committee:
Grand Haven, Mkhlgan
October 24th. 1946
To tto Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Ottawa County, Michigan.
Gtntlmtn •
Vote cMMilttos on Taxss and apportton-
ment rmpadtfully submit tto above and
foregoing report of tto apparttonmant tt
Him to to amsmsd upon tto taxabl# prop-
erty ' sf tto several townships aad ritiss
of ito Cauaty tt Ottawa, Stats af Mkh-
tata. far tl* rear 1946 sad rssiramtods
that tto seranl amounts under tto ffltt-
tnt item* following tto atmos of tto sev-
eral townships sad qltto* to ammmd upon
tto tMtabk property of sail towishlps
and ritis* In aacordaaeo wiih tto law:
aad wo fort tor recommend, that all re-
jwted texro aourdtac ta tto stetotoefit
Mrs. Son DtttR
DiesatAieo(7li
Mrs. Sena Deters, 76, died at
3:15 p.m. Friday in the home of
her daughter and abo-in-law, Mr.
and Mr*. Earl Ragains, 183 West
16th St, followinc an UImu of
several years but which became
serious a short tima ago.
Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. JiBper Stygstra of Grand
Haven, Mrs. Andrew Schemer of
Zeeland, Mrs. Clarence Zuidema of
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Ragains of
Holland and Mr*. C, E. Campbell
of Denver, Colo.; three aons, Jul-
ius of Loa Angelea, Cal., Bernard
of Holland and Harold of Hunt-
ington Park. Cal.; 21 grand chll-
dren and three great grandchil-
dren.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 2:30 pm. from the
Langeland funeral home, private,
and at 3 p.m. from the Fourteenth
Street Christian Reformed church.
Rev. William Van Peursem will
officiate. Burial was in Pilgrim
Home cemetery.
Her husband, Henry, died in
May, 1935. Mrs. Campbell of Den-
ver and Harold Deters of Cali-
fornia flew to Holland a few days
ago due to the serious illness of
their mother.
Htmt tl ftUt Scene
Of Htit-Nictl Wedding
i lp a double ring <n
formed Wednesday 1
at the home of tne
June, A
dr. and ,
5; bichme
Heih, eon c
sin of Cort
Party Is Planned
By Athletic Club
Plans are complete and com-
mittees have been appointed for
the 23rd annual Christmas party
of the Ladies Athletic club to be
held Tuesday night, Dec. 18. at
6:30 pm. in HoUand High school
gymnasium. A potluck supper wiU
be followed by a short program,
games and an exchange of gifts.
Mrs. F. Beekman is in charge
of the decorating committee as-
sisted by Mrs. J. Ronselaar, Mrs.
A. Bluekamp and Mrs. J. Diepen-
horst; Mrs. H. Vandenberg heads
the supper committee assisted by
Mrs. L. Smitter, Mrs. R. Walters
and Mrs. A. Weenum. Entertain-
ment is imeharge of Mrs. O. Snal-
lenburger. chairman, and Mrs R.
Streur, Mrs. H. Streur, Mrs. F.
Tsuda.
At present >he club is conduct-
ing its smual membership drive.
Unmarried women 21 years old or
over, or married women of any
age are eligible to join by con-
tacting a member or officer of the
club.
Mrs. M. Algersma is the present
president of the athletic organiza-
tion; Mrs. A. Beekman is vice-
president; Mrs. M. Klomparens,
secretary; Mrs. H. Ziel, treas-
urer; Mrs. A. Bamum, assistant
secretary vid treasurer; Mrs. H.
Van den Bosch, pianist and Leon
Moody, athletic instructor.
Meetings are held Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 9:15 pm., in the
high school gym. during the school
year. Membership is limited to 85.
The organization, one of the
oldest of its kind in the city, grew
out of a desire by a group of wo-
men to kebp themselves in good
physical condition through exer-
cises.’ It had its inception in 1922
and many charter members are
still active in the club. It was
organized at Trinity church and
later met in a room over the
Wolverine garage. Henry Geerds
was the first director, followed by
Mrs. Egbert Fell, the former Dor-
othy Todd.
During the summer, outdoor
meetings are held with potluck
suppers, socials and picnics in-
cluded on the program.
ceremony. p«s
December 5;
bride’s par-
ents. Mias rlene Nicol,
daughter of M d Mrs. L. Ray
Nicol, route , e ame the brida
of Donald A. « of Mr. apd
Mrs. Fred Hei unna. Rev.
H. Ten Clay officiated tt the
ceremony before an altar of
palms and terns.
The bride wore a medium blue
silk Jersey gown with net over-
skirt, three-quarter length aleevefi,
sweetheart neckline’ and fitted
bodice. She wore a corsage of
white roses, sweetpeas and baby's
bfelth.
Mrs. Cecil Van Dyke, sister of
the bride as matron of • honor,
wore a pink silk taffeta gown and
wobe a corsage of pink cama-
tiona and white mums. Her
bridefimaid. Miss Phyllis Dlrkse.
wore a blue taffeta gown and
wore a corsage similar to that of
the matron of honor.
Stanley Bocek, of Corunna, at-
tended the groom as best man.
A reception for 23 guests was
held in the bride's home follow-
ing the exchange of vowa. Serv-
ing the guests were Mesdamea
Rose Ketchum and Cameron Cran-
mer.
Out-of-town guests were Mr
and Mrs. Hein and Mr. and Mrs.
Slac Esstep of Corunna. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Van Dyke of Muskegon
and Mrs. Mary Krebs, grand-
mother of the bride, of Charlotte.
They left on a wedding trip to
Chicago. For traveling, Mrs. Hein
wore a medium blue wool suit
with black accessories. They will
be at home in Corunna after Dec 1
Christian Beats
Eagles 24-l( in
Grand Rapids lih
Holland Christian jumped off te
a 10-2 lead over Grand Rapid*
Christian, their arch rivals Fri-
day night then dung to the tight
point advantage with an aggres-
sive defense to win 24-16 at Bur-
ton gym in Grand Rapids.
Fred Brieve and Bob Altena,
forwards, were the spark In Hol-
land’s first quarter apurt and
George Slikkers, Dale Arts and
Kearney Zoerhof bore the brunt
of the Maroon defense, bottling up
Coach Claus Beukema’a hoys. .
Altena had 10 points and Brieve
nine to lead the scoring. 'Bud
Keegstra had seven for the Eagles.Holland FG F IF
Altena, f
Zoerhof, f .
Brieve, c
Slikkers, g
Artz, g .....
tea*,,*,,,,,.
••**••**••••••••#
••*•*•*••••* aoa* *•••••*
Totals ..............
G. R. Christian
Hinken, f ........
McNeil, f ..........
Keegstra. c .........
Brink, g ...........
Hoekstra, g ......
Picracma, g ......
Buiskool, f ......
6 4 16
9.
Dorr Man Fined on
Drunk Diirinf Charfe
Grand Haven. Dec. 13 (Special)
— Reubin M. Armstrong, 34, of
Dorr, pleaded guilty before Jus-
tice George V. Hoffer Satur-
day to a drunk driving charge and
waa sentenced to pay a $50 fine.
$8.65 coats and aerve five days in
the county jail Arrest was made
by state police Friday night on
US-31 in Spring Lake township.
Henry Ziepstra, 14. route 2.
Marne, w-as given a ticket by
.itate police Friday night charg-
ing him with reckleaa driving and
will be taken into probate court
aa a result of an accident 2i miles
east of Coopersville Friday night
when the car he wu driving
failed to stop before entering
highway US-16.
He struck the side of a car
being driven by John T. Hasper of
Mpskegon, causing Huper to roll
over several time*. Victor Carlson,
15, route 2. Marne, a passenger in
the Zeinstra car. and Mrs. Has-
per were treated for cuts and
bruises by a CoopersviU* doctor
and were later released.
Totals .....................
Foul shots made:
Holland: 8 out of 17; Altena. 4-
8; Zoerhof, 0-2; Brieve, 3-5; Am.
1-2.
Grand Rapids: 4 out of 19; Mc-
Neil, 0-1; Keegstra, 1-8; Brink, 1-
6; Hoekstra. 0-1; Piersema, 1-1;
Buiskool, 1-2.
Littk Maroons Down
Grand Rapidi Seconds
Holland Christian's reserve bas-
ketball team, leading for alt but
a brief spell at the start of the
fourth quarter, defeated Grand
Rapids Christian's reserve team.
18-15, Friday night in Burton
gym in Grand Rapids.
Dewey Baker’s eight points
paced the Holland quintet while
Ryakamp and Vermeer had fltx
each for Grand Rapids.
The Little Maroons led 6-2 and
10-8 at the end of first and second
quarters.
Hope College Delegation
AttenJg Speech Festival
Joan Dekker wu the leader and
Robert Schuller, Robert Danhof,
Alice Laughlin and Ruth Ellison
composed the Hope college dele-
gation to the annual group discus-
sion festival at Kalamazoo college
Friday, sponsored by the Michigan
Intercollegiate Speech league. Dr.
William Schrier wu the faculty
representative.
There were two rounds of dis-
cussion. one at 1:30 p.m. and the
other at 3:30, on whether the for-
eign policy of the ynited States
should be directed toward a free
trade. Each discussion group had
a leader and faculty representa-
tives acted u critics.
Floyd E. Armstrong, professor
Emeritus of Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, spoke at a
dinnei meeting and led further
discussion on the topic of the day.
Delegations were present from Al-
bion, Calvin, Central Michigan
College of Education, Hilladale,
Kalamazoo, Michigan State. West-
ern Michigan College of Education
and Hope.
FOUR FAY FINES
Allan Slagh, 17. route 2. paid
fine and costs of $5 in municipal
court Hiuraday on a charge of
illegal use of an operator’s lic-
ense. Norman Shaffer of Fem>
ville paid fine and costs of $5 on
a no operator's license charge.
Beatrice Dekker. 22, route 2.
Hamilton, paid <**1* of $1 on a
double parking charge, and R. A.
KlingenbergT90 West 18th St.,
paid costs of J1 on a parking
charge.
Mi»i Anf ie Smidderki
Dki in Zeeland Home
Zeeland, Dec. 13 (Special)— Miss
Angie Ruth Smidderks, 19, died
Friday night in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Smidderks, South State St., route
2. She was an invalid all her life
but had been seriously ill for the
put eight days. Surviving are two
sisters, Rhona Jure and Julian*
Kay. both at home.
Funeral sen-ices were held
Tuesday at 1:30 pm. frbm the
home, private, and 2 p.m. from
the Yntema Funeral chapel. Rev.
A. Rynbrandt officiating. Burill
was in Zeeland cemetery.
About 5,000 unpaid obseners
contribute their senices to the
U. S. weather bureau.
prepared by tto Auditor Geueral af tb*
Stato of Michigan to r«a*tMt«d in tbo
various townaMp# and el tire upon th*
aevaral daaerlptlon# of taxabl* proptrty in
aald townahipa and eitioa art forth in tto
aetoduto contained ta tho report of tto
County TraafUfor of aueh rajoctod tax**
and ta nek amount# upon *ach ouch do-
•criptiana t tto amount aet forth in mid
actodul* oppoaito aueh drecrtptioaa therein
contained ; and that tto Buporrlaor or
Aaoonaor of *ach of tto a*v#ral rttlaa and
tovMbipa to authorised ta at am* mid
nmounta against such descriptions. *
All of which t* respectfully aubenittod,
BENJAMIN LANNING,
LESTER W. MARTIN,
ERVIN HECKSEL,
WILLIAM KOOP.
JUSTIN EYLBTRA,
, Comajttw on Taxes
and Apportioamwt.
Mr. Hficksel moved tha adoption
of the report which motion pre-
vailed a> ihown by tha following
vote: Yeu, Meaira. Zylstra, Vol-
link. Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing,
Reenders, Helder, Smallegan, Steg-
enga, Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, Che-
lean, Sxopinski, Bottema, Slaugh-
ter, Mohr, Wilds, Rycenga, Ros-
bach, Misner, Koop. Galien, De
Boer. Ten Cate, and Frankena.
Nays. none.
Mr. Ten Cate moved that the
Finance and Budget Committee be
authorized to use their discretion
as to the purchase of U.S. War
Bonds which motion prevailed aa
shown by the following vote: Yeas,
Messrs. Zylstra. Vollink, Hasspld,
Hecksel. Lowing, Reenders, Haid-
er, Smallegan, Stegenga, Nieuws-
ma. Ter Avest, Chelean, Sxopinski,
Bottema, Slaughter, Mohr, Wilds,
Rycenga. Rosbach, Misner. Koop,
Galien, De Boer, Ten Cate, and
Frankena.
Nays, none.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the
clerk present the pay roll which
motion prevailed.
Day* Per Diem Total
PAY ROLL OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Itat# of Miehigsn. C**nty of Ottawa
We. th# und#nlgu#d. Chairman and Clerk ot the Board of Sup*rviaora of th# aald
County of Ottawa do hereby certify that the following la the Pay Roll of aald Board
of Buperviaor* aa presented, and allowed by th* Commltte* on Claims, for attendance
and milreg* during thair October Saaaion A.D. 1946.
Naa# of SspoirlMra Mile* Mil
JutUn Eylatre .. ..................... 24 I 1
Louia Vollink ...... 23 1
John Hassold ...................... 27 I
Ereln Hockaal ......... 10
Chari#* 8. Lowing _________________ 29 :
----- ; ............ *
John H. H#ld#r ..... 24 I
Dick E. Brnallagan ---------------- ss :
Albert H. Stegenga . ... 20 ]
Dick Nieuwsma ----------------- 21 i
John H. Ter Aeert --------- 17 ]
T. O. Chateau -------------------- 14
Caae Saoplnakl ----- X — ......... - 14
Gerrlt Bottoms ------------------
Henry 0. Slaughter . ............... J2 ;
Lmtar ' Martin ---------- 2* j
w - ..................... IS 1
PMI. P. Rosbach ...... i
Charles E. Mianer .j. ................ i
Echeper# ..... 2s
f J1" *** ....... 28 1
John Galien ....................... 28 i
Himoa De Boer --------------------- jj ,
Vernon Ten Cate .................... 2g i
Nieholaa Frankena __ _____ 2*
Benjamin Lanning .. ..... 21
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42 00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
84.00
42.00
42.00
4J.00
42.00
42.00
84.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
42.00
81.00
•o.ao
N.16
40.90
46.60
•2.30
46.26
00.JO
•Mo
61.00
•Mo
61.90
11.80
’ 11.10
44.40
•7.40
11.00
<0.20
42.70
4170
41.70
42.70
11.20
«:!!
•M0
1861.46 •1,141.00 ( 11,104.44TOTAL _ ________ _ ______________
Given under our hands, this iith day of October'. A.D. 1946.
WILLIAM WILDS. , - JOHN H. HR AVE8T, 1
Clerk tt Board of Supervisora. Chairman ot Board af topwrtaora
The foregoing Pay Roll paid In full tto Mth day et Oetotor.«A.D. 1941. . .
EDWARD C. ROBERTA Acting Caunty Trenaurer.
Mr. Mohr moved th« adoption of
th* report which motion prevailed
as shown by the following vote:
Yeas, Messrs. Zylstra, Vollink,
Haasold, Heckael, Lowing, Reend-
ere, Helder, Smallegan, Stegenga,
Nifinwsma, Ter Avert, Chelean,
Sxopinski, Bottema, Slanghter,
Mohr, Wilds, Rycenga, Rosbach,
Date and Frankena.
Nays. none.
The journal of the day’s session
waa read and approved.
Mr. Stegenga moved that the
Board adjourn subject to the call
of the Chairman which motion pre- *
vailed.
JOHN H. TER AVEST, Chairman.
Mianer, Koop, Galien, De Boer, Ten WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
MoOtmm Showing Amm$i VShUtm mtjum Apportioned by Board of Sopfirricors of Ottawa County for tka Yoar 1945. Assetied Valuation As Approvod by tha Board of Suparviaors
Ferataal
1W,486
1 90, 999
Itt.Mt
St.7U
*7#A«
9I.IM
ttl.tlt
If, 469
•4,114
1M.77I
990,000
997, ttt
1.M4.190
771, 419'
1.9M.914
•94.M0
4,941,776
l,477.t«»
711,911
2, Ml, 160
2,312.181
sr
Cmbof
Taa *| 8.940.00
1,99941
6.184 7«
8,099.48
.
I.«l 19
SM71.M .
6,999.11
S, 191.79
II.S94.to
9,141.98
... 1.772, If.
tilt, w
Tax .
I 2.440.40
TovmMp
•atoM
2, •24400 10.4H.to"
2 000.00 Cemetery •
• UUILIgM
Tfijarire
1 0M.N v V
MM, to BLUgMag
litoto Tin
Ito. to
2M.66
4M.U
1,090.90
•jH Mato Dreia Tax Drela TaxD#M / Tewaakip Tewiuhip !
Tax arvk* At Urg* Bpectal j
• 497.99 « 1.79949
fftoiSI '. 991.71 J, 4*741
114949- X91.N ;MH.OO
M99.ll . r- « • J * 1 *
19, 944.99 . 0. • 41147 • M99.M
1021.99.
I 7,101.19 92149
c •
i 1,99744
91.91 14111
MM,' , -
17,172.94
I.M1I4
4,819.84
It, 117.99
10,191.16
9471.H
19,11191
l.ltlM
fmjl
1,999,91
11.19
<1.94
11.M
1M.99
Amp
V 2,979.11
1
1.776.00
tats
tartal^ lafimary
Mata and aad Peer
17.17
RotartMK. T*wa#hipDote Benin
€
1,909.09
1,191.19
MS
1.486.41
7M*
1.041 ja
I1I.79
HIM
4,261.40
12r.99
119.92
'MS
I1S.44
19.91
1149
tf.lt
iiS*
11.92
2,600.00
.1 1
T9talVsVj
Tax
!!i!SSs
sm
12AI9.44&
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Ottawa HiBs Star
leads Quintet to
Wb Over Dutch
A little Nefro, Jim Etddy, tore
Holland Hifh'a offenee apart with
nmneroOs paas interceptions Fri
day night to acore 25 points (or
Ottawa Hill* »o<l P10* the Grar<1
Rapida team to a 48-43 victory. It
waa the- first game of the sea-
ton for each team and was play-
ed* in Ottawa’s gym.
Eaddy and Jim Montgomery,
who 'used the same tactics to a
leaser extent, collected 37 ponit*
between them and saw to it that
Hollands late rally which tied
the game at 41-41 with about
three minutes to go didn't result
m victory for the Hollanders.
Hollands offense for the evening
oonlislad of forward Bob Van
Dyke’s tip-in ahots and a hot
»* atreak by guard Jack Van Dorple
in- the third and fourth quarters
which waa largely responsible for
the strong comeback the Dutch
made. Van Dorple hit on four
consecutive shots from the field
which made loyal Ottawa hearts
do nip-flops.
• Although ”Mr. Dark Dynamite ,
Jim Eaddy. was mainly responsi-
ble foe Holland’s low it was ob-
vious that the entire Grand Rap-
ids team was more experienced
than Coach Malcolm Mackay'a
outfit. They were not easily ex-
cited and at times befuddled the
Macmen. many of whom are fresh
from the 1944-45 reserve squad.
Hamilton
Fennville
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
The Christian Endeavor .service
of First Reformed church last
Sunday was in charge of Leon
Dubbink and Lois Luglen. ihe
former conducting devotions and
the latter discussing the topic.
"Jefius the Wise Teacher." At a
recent business meeting new of-
ficers were elected for C. E.. in-
cluding Jasper Poll, president;
Lois Lugten, vice-president; Mild-
red Rankens, secretary; Elaine
Van Doomik. assistant secretary”.
Paul Slotman. treasurer: Ruth
Klokkert. assistant treasurer. The
new staff for the "Church
Echoes." published every quarter
by this group include, editors, Es-
ther Bartels and Jean Freeman;
service men's editor. Ruth Bolks;
societies. Mildred Rankens; hum-
or. Leon.Hplsman: feature editor,
Mildred Sterenberg; chatter. Gctt-
rude Boerigter; newsboys. Lav-
erne Lohman. Kenneth Bolks.
Lavem# Van Dyke, Vernon Loh-j
man; typists. Ruth Klokkert and
Gertrude Schievink; mail clerks.
Joyce Sale. Gertrude Boerigter.
Yvonne Bartels and Esther Poll;
adviser. Rev. Peter J. Muyskens.
Ernest Bartels, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bartels, serving o\er-
, seas in Europe has been promot-
ed to staff sergeant.
Employes of the Farm Bureau
enjoyed a turkey dinner at the
Community auditorium last Thurs-
day evening.
The Misses Myrtle and Della
Van Drr Kolk entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Barton at dinner last
Saturday in honor of their 25th
wedding anniversary.
Several local people attended
the meeting of Ovensel Reformed
church Inst Thursday evening to
hear Prof. Milton J. Hoffman re-
late his findings on a recent visit
to the Netherlands. The talk was
illustrated by interesting slides
and fihns.
The Women's trio of the Music
Hour club. Mrs. Marvin Kaper,
Mrs, Floyd Kaper and Mrs. H. W
Tenpas were guest singers at i
meeting of the Saugatuck Wo-
men's club last Friday afternoon.
Their accompanist at the piano
was Mrs. John Brink. Jr.
The Women's Missionary soci-
, ety of the Reformed church met
last Thursday afternoon in regu-
lar session with Mrs. Peter J.
Muyakens presiding. The program
wai in charge of Mrs. H Kemp-
ker*. Mrs. H. J. Dampen. Mrs. N.
Klokkert and Mrs. George Boer-
igter. This was the annual busi-
new meeting and reports of the
•eerftary and treasurer and com-
mittee reports were submitted.
The total receipts for missionary
pitr|*w« during the year were
neaslF $500 while the receipts for
lot's) church purposes amounted
tt nearly $300. Officers choaen for
the. coming year are Mrs. Peter J.
Muyakens, president; Miss Jose-
phine Bolke, vice president; Mrs.
Joe Hagelskamp. secretary; Mr*.
H. D. Strabbing. treasurer. Soc-
i|l hostesses were Mrs. John
Smidt. Mrs. John Lehman. Mrs.
William Roekrfs and Mra. L. Van
Der Meer.
‘Henry Dubbink, son of Mr. and
Mm.', Joe Dubbink left on Wednea-
* dey for the armed services. His
brother, Oorp. Justin Dubbink,
klk Served in Europe for a long
while In the Italian area.
.The Muaic Hour dub entertain-
ed their, femilles at a Chriatmai
meeting last Monday evening in
the church parlors, which wu
beautifully decorated with candle-
lifht a large, illuminated star and
a to.' Mra. Marvin Kaper pr*-.
aided, and the program and decor-
attena ‘ were in charge of Mra
Witoaie Kempkera, Mra. Ted
Harms en and Lois Lugten, with
Mrf. Allan Calahan assisting as
accompanist. The children in the
accompanied by Mis. John Brink,
Jr. Mb* Myrtle Van Dw Kolk
retd a' ’poem with piano acoom
paiffment. A. special feature of the
procram wu several solo num-
ber* ptyed by Ining Pemhihg of
Sautyituck. Mra. Pershing wu
also a guest. The entire group
sang a number of Chris tmu car-
ols^RefreshmenU were in charge
‘of Evelyn Schutmut. Mrs. George
Lampen and Mrs. Willis Tinner,
man. * -1-
(Frost Wednesday's Bsatinel)
Miss Eleanor Pell 6t Holland
spent Sunday here with her sis-
ter, Miss Betsy Pell, at, the^home
of their aunt, Mrs. Glenn Repp.
There have been several esses
of yellow Jaundice here. Those at
flicted were, Betsy Pell, Theda
Lsngly, Mrs, George MenoM and
some of the L*v'Tfflc* Hutchins
children. The attacks have been
severe, lasting about two weeks.
Mrs, MenoM is slightly bettor. Flu
also is prevalent. Among those
now 111 with flu are Mra. Edward
G. Foster, her mother, Mrs. Mamie
Bell. Miss Marian Foster and Mrs.
Robert Keag, and other*.
The staff, of Victor Rebekah
lodge of Allegan conferred de-
grees upon s class of six candi-
dates here Friday night. Five of
them for Rsdient lodge here and
one for Otsego. Fennville candi-
dates were Mra. Theresa Spied,
Mra. Theresa Morse, Mra Mary
Miller. Mra. Evelyn Hanson and
Mr* Rosalie Fleming. About 100
members and guests enjoyed the
excellent work of the Allegan
staff. Potluck supper followed.
Preceding the initiation at the
regular business meeting officers
were elected by Radient lodge:
Noble grand. Evaline Daleiden;
vice-grand. Connie Collins; record-
ing secretary, Lulah McCarty:,
financial secretary. Ethel Lup-
low; treasurer. Elsie Smeed. On
account of the illness of the noble
grand. Mrs. Menold, the business
meeting was conducted by Vice-
Grand Evaline Daleiden. Forty-
five guests came from Allegan
and 15 from Otsego with a few
from other neighboring lodgea.
Henry Johnson, his son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Johnson, and the former's
father-in-law. Andrew Anderson,
left by auto Saturday to visit Mr.
Johnson's son-in-law and daugh-
ter. Dr. and Mrs. William Thorpe
at Penn State. Pa., and to make
man were elected deacons.
The committee of the Mission
circle and the Womens' Mission-
ary society packed the clothing
lut week with his honorable dis-
charge.
Mr.. and Mra. Dennis Vereeke
of Decatur, were week-end visi-
tor* st the home of Mr. and Mra.
Reuben Bobl.
Mr. *nd Mr*. Robert Barnes
were pleasantly , lurprised on
Tuesday evening by the neighbors _ m J
who gsve them s welcome to the NOYlh DlCIKtOll
on Wednesday, which was brought
to the society last week for Neth-
erlands relief.
neighborhood. Mr. Barnes is a son
of William Bsrpes and has re-
cently. been discharged from mil-
itary service. Mra, Barnes is the
forancr Evclyh Hsll of Grand
Rapids^ 'Thay have a son two and
one-half vehf* ' old. The ladles
served refreshments, and games
were pltySd.' for the evening’s
entertainment. Hioee present were
Mr. and Mra. George Ohlman. Mr.
and Mra. ; £d Veldman. Mrs.
George Nienhuis, Mr. arid Mrs.
Gerrit HUyi*r. Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrene ‘ ‘fauyser, Mr. and Mrs.
Lesley Bekiha. William Barnes
Mra. Jufttih Palmboa and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bowman.
Mrs. Henry Ohlman has been
confined to her home with the
irmmps. -.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Veldman had
as their guests Sunday, Pvt. and
Mrs. Harris Veldman, Mr. and
Mra. Alfred Gemmen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Veldman, Mr and
Mrs Cliff Veldman and children.
Mr .and Mra. Theodore Knap and
Mr. and' Mr*. Jerome Dyke.
(From Wedneaday'a Sentinel)
3/Sft. Alfred Gemmen armed
home' on Thursday morning, after
three year* of service. 28 months
of which were spent in India Mr
and Mrs. Gemmen now reside in
Holland on 21st St
Pvt. Harris Veldman armed
home on Friday from Ft Sheri-
dan. 111., to spend a three-day pass
with his wife and parents.
At the annual congregational
meeting of Ihe Reformed church
held Tuesday night. Fred Berens
was elected elder and Frank Dc
Boer, deacon. Ed Veldman. elder,
and George Ohlman. deacon, were
reelected. Retiring elder i* Gerrit
Huyser and deacon Henry Van
Fa row e
Wallace Stoepker. student at
(From Friday*! BsattMl) . ^
Mr. and Mra. Henry Klmgar
*old their farm to a Smit . family
from CTifcago. The SmlUf. export
to move here in the spring.
Mr., ar.d Mrs. J. Goudawart of
Grand Rapid* are settled on tbs
farm here which they purchsssd
from Mr. and Mr*. Dan Fish re-<*ntly. ,
Sunday evening visitors st thg.
home of Mr and Mra. G. Dalmsn
were Mr. and Mrs. Corie Dalmsn
and Miss Effie Berghorat of Zea-
land. : . -
Messrs G. Berghorat and J. D*
Jonge of Zeeland called on frientb
and relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zuverlnk
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Poll kf
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
H. Poskey and daughter! of Jen-
i»on were recent supper guests of
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen.
Edward Overwega returned to
his home here after rerving with
the U.S. army for several months.
Albert. Erneat and Mary HuU-
zenga attended the funeral ser-
vices held at Kalamazoo for their
uncle. Rev, Henry Huizinga. Who
was formerly a nussionary in
China.
Monday evening both the oon-
ssitories met in their respective
churclies.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralpph Zuverlnk
of Borculo were Sunday evening
>f Mr. and
Miss Luelis Meenp and Miss
Emeline Roelof* furnished spec-
ial music at the Sunday after-
noon service.
tile building eotamittee met
thl| week st the home of Ed
Kroodsma. E. Vsn Sweeden of
Grand Rapids, and John Wichers
of Zeeland met with them.
The CUaiis pf Holland met on
Monday, st the Beechwood- Re-
formed church near Holland.
. Young people! Bitoty ‘.class arid
the girls chonu met on Tuesdayevening. 
prayer meeting was held, bn
Wednesday evening In the chapel.
The subject waa ‘‘John the Bap*
tut.
Oohgregstjooal ..meeting was
held m Monday evening. .On the
nominstinr ballot (or elders were
G. Bos*. M. ff: Wyngarden, L.
Detertu, . j. 1 .Morreo. ahd‘ W,
Meeng* (or deacon, were H. Hey-
boer, L. Datema,  J.- Brinks, C
Schermer, slid D. E. Ver Hate.
House .visilailons st thiTlol-.
lowing familie* ©n Tuesday -sfter-
noon: H. Dunning. M; Waheke,
H. Wabeke arid G. De Vree; Wed-
nesday afternoon. J. Breejen, J.
Maatman, C. Van Haitsma, on
Thursday, H. Kruidhof. Mra. Wtt*
visit, j. GeerKngs. arid. H. Hey-
Two Cars Daat|«d in
Collision Near Nuka
Grand Haven, Dec. 13 (Special!
- Mrs. Hazel Dallas, 42. routo l,
Nunica. was given a ticket by
state police Saturday night chart-
ing her with (ailing to stop (or s
through highway, as the result of
an accident which occurred about
11 pm. Saturday on US- 16 in
Crockery township, north and
west of Nunica.
Officer* alleged that the car
Mr*. Dallas wu driving south on
a crossroad failed to stop for the
highway and pulled out In front'
of a car driven by George F. Shep-
herd. 52, Muskegon. No one wa*
injured. About $20 damage wu
sustained by the Dallu car and
$50 to the Shepherd car. •
Dunn to BuiU
New Addition
Hope Five Drops
Second Straight
Nope college lost its aaeo
basketball game in u many starts
Wednesday night In the Holland
armory, 58-34, to an oldsr and
i itt experienced Percy Jama bed*,
pital team from Fort Custer. •
For a few minutes at the at art
It looked u If Hope were going to
give the Soldier* a trying avapblg
but the visitors aoon gat used to
the armory floor, which la smaller
than their gym at Fort Cuater.and
steadily pulled sway. Co-Coaehea
Floyd Eut and Capt. Tom Watta
used their regulars for about 12
minutes of the first half and eight
minutes of ths lut half.
The Soldiers led , at the hajf
30-17.
toAwg - n» up
. WA lot Boot
boer
Mir* Marl# Ver Hsg# of Zee-
land w** a'3unday guest of Mr.
and Mr*. D. C. Ver Hage.
Mr*. Kenneth Nyhui* and Mar-
cia of Hudtonv'He were Sunday
guest* nt the M. D. Wyngarden.
The Sunday school children met
ai the chapel on Saturday to
practice for the Christmas pro-gram. * .
The Sewing Guild will meet
Thursday afternoon. Dec. 20, In
the chapel. The Willing Workers
will meet that evening.
An application of the ..Dunn
Manufacturing Co. to build s $10,
00O addition to it* plant at 413
Aldemaa Dalmsn sUtad k
ver, that under the G. L Bill,
erans can get l*i*a up to
tally 100% u. tha? deano h
and db ndt MoMattUy h
build that# small homes.
After considerable dUcu
was moved by Slsgh, 2ik
Free, that this matter b*
back to the City Building
tor together with the ween
jted Building Code
BisflnK or Aldermi
Shtwer Ammgii Ur
Dicembir Bride*Elict
... ... .......... . ^ _______ ___ Mils Anne Peterson, who wtl
We»t 24th St. accounted for most beedrne the bride of Justin Pomp
visitors at the liome o:
Mr*. W. Rietman.
Miss Betty Zylstra. who under- Vnii//f ' Rip n ft fin
went an appendectomy at Zeeland OUUlli DIVUUUil
hospital on Saturday, wa* able
to return to her home here on
TT^h demonstration was hsldl™*1*0* lwt Thursday even-
at the Dys home on Tuesday ing the following were elected:
(From Wodaoadsy’a Beatified)
At the annual congregation
the acquaintance of baby Edward WMtern seminary
Randall Thorpe, three-month-old con(jucjed gervices at the Reform-
grand-son o( Mr. Johnson, Sr, and
Mr. Anderson. The latter was 84
year* old the day before they
started.
Mr. and Mr*. Everett Root en-
tertained Mr*. Root * brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. R. N.
Nie*. and Coralee and their son,
Lt. Leon Niea of Zeeland, last
week. Lt. Nie* served on the USS
Enterprise and saw about four
year*' Pacific service. He expects
an early discharge.
Mrs. Mariaret Sheard and Mrs.
Beatrice Repp attended the
Christmas dinner party of ihe
Margaret Jones club meeting Fri-
day evening with Mrs. Josephine
Stough of Saugatuck. Officers
elected were: President. Della
Douglas; vice- president. Claudia
Gimie; secret ary- treasurer. Bea-
trice Repp. There was a gift ex
change.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dickinson and daughter. Mrs.
Bernard Scheerhorn. Tuesday eve-
nirig for dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Schterhdlm. tbeit son Donald,
and daughter. Mrs. Russell Visser,
and two ch.ldren of Holland. The
occasion was%the birthday of Mrs.
Bernard Scheerhorn.
While Charles Kuhnee of Hol-
land is hunting deer with a Cleve-
land friend in Pennsylvania this
week, Mrs. Kuhnee and little Dian
are visiting her parents and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Fisher and
Mrs. Fred Foster. Mr. Kuhnee
telephoned Monday night that he
got his doer. Guests of Mrs. Fost-
er from Friday to Monday were
her husband's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Foster, Sr., of Ft. Col-
lins. Colo. They left Monday to
visit the latter's sister In Lans-
ing.
 Mr. and Mrs W. A. Hoxi# and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bonnell of
Wyoming Park, were caller* on
Ffrnville friends last Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Hoxie are leaving
soon for Florida.
Mrs. Jame* McCarty entertain-
ed members of her former bridge
club Monday evening at a shower
honoring Mrs. Celia Hamlin Freo-
lander. a recent bride. Members
from a distance were Mra. Sum-
ner Menold dt Diamond lake and
Mr*. Clarence Brooks, Jr., of
near South Haven.
Mr. and Mra. Keith BUshee and
son Bobby spent the week-end in
Lansing as guests of their brother-
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mra,
Aultro Bebee and son Terry.
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Dprnan and
Mr. and Mra. Vern Renter have
gone to Florida, the former leav-
ing Saturday and the Ken let's
Tuesday.
At a meeting of the townahlp
board of Manlius. Mra. F. L. Sher-
man was appointad Monday eve-
ning to fill out the term of her
late brother, Owen * Lamoreaux,
at townahlp clerk. Mr. Lamor-
eaux held the office for over 75
yean. Mra. Sherman has assisted
him the past two or more year*,
ed church Sunday. He with Mrs
Stoeoker were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Van Farowe. Rev. Henry Van
Dyke of Fourth, Holland, will fill
classical appointment next Sun-
day.
The League for Service met
Wednesday night with Mrs. Win-
nifred Dykhui*. Miss Irene Knap
was in charge of devotion* and
Miss Isabelle Hoffman in charge
e\ ening
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolbers
entertained their nephews, the
Fisher brother* of Grand Rapids,
on Tuesday evening.
Several local young pebple ac-
companied Rev. and Mrs. H. Zyl-
slra to Zeeland on Thursday even-
ing where they attended the an-
nual Golden Chain banquet.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. E.
W. Koeppo returned missionary
from China addressed a group' of
women from Allendale, .Ottawa
and Stout h Blendon. who met
with the local women at the Re-of Bowman -rnent I Untied church. Mrs. Koeppe told
Fr,d.y evening vv„h Mr. «nd >h,
Herman D« Boer and Floyd of
Zeeland
On Thursday evening neighbors
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Schreur In the form of a
farewell as the Schreurs are mov
ing to Zeeland on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs; N A. Steenwijk
celebrated their 25th wedding an-
niversary on iTiursday. The rela-
tives spent the evening at their
home. Their son, Seaman Henry
Steenwiik. was also able to at-
tend. having' recently received
his discharge
I’he Christian School held their
PTA. 'meeting Friday evening.
A fine program wa* presented.
Rev. B. Kok of Hudsonville was
guest speaker.
A miscellaneous shower was
given on Friday evening ai the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
Schreur in honor of their daugh-
ter Mis. Henry Van Der Wall.
Mr. Van Der Wall received his
honorable discharge and they will
live in Gr*nd Rapids
American people' and challenged
tlie group to strive for a World-
wide brotherhood by presenting
Christ 'o n11- Special music was
provided by a women's duarfet
and Marlene Klynslra, a* soloist.
Mrs. H. Zvlstra presided and Miss
Mary Huizinga was pianist.
The regular monthly mission-
cry meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. B. Wartime on Wednes-
day afternoon. This being the an?
nual business meetings -report*
were given by Ihe secretary »nd
treasurer and officers were elect
ed. Those re-electd were presi-
dent. Mrs. H Zvlstra and secre-
tary. Mrs. B. Martini#. Mrs. C.
Meeuwsen was elected to »©ne a*
vice-president, replacing Mrs Rus-
sel Dalman and Mrs.- Ben Kuyer*
was elected as treasurer replac.ng
Mary Huizenga Both churches
are making preparations for tneir
Christmas programs.
Vriesland
Elenbaats and R. LaHuis as
elders, and Harvey Brink and M.
Holstege as deacons.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poskey and
daughters of Jenison visited Mrs.
J. H. Poskey and Mrs, Willard
Van Ham Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mr*. J. Brinks of
Grand Rapids spent an evening
las* week with their children. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Betlen.
John Zwagerman of Beaverdam
spent Wednesday, Dec. 5, with
the DeCook brothers.
Mi and Mrs. John Brink and
sons of Hudsonville were .mipper
guests Sunday and spent the
evening with Mr. and Mrl Her
man Brink. > • 
Mrs. June Albrecht was hostess
af a (lirlstmas party at her home
last Thursday. The .evening was
spent playing games and each per-
*dfi pre*ent received a gift from
her "secret pal." Mrs. Albrecht
served a two-course lunclj. The
following were guests: Mesdamas
T. Kort. Joe Elmbaa* of George-
tohn; Willard Van Harn. Henry’
Warner, Herbert Serum. .>nd
Gordon Waheke.
‘Mh*. Gerrit Brink spent * few
days the past week with her
daughter. . Mr*. A. Vander Beek
at Muskegon.
‘First Lt. Rjctiard Elzinga who
has been overseas for the past
three years was given an honor-
able discharge and has returned
to the home of his parents. Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Dick Elzinga.
A qmlting bee was held at the
home of Mfs. C. Rynsburger Wed-
nesday, Dec, 5.
Miss Irene Vrugfink i* confined
io her home with chicken pox.
of the 111.360 total for last week's
building permit applicationi filed
in City Clerk’s Oscar Peteraon’f
office. There were five other per-
mits.
Dunns application call* for an
addition 40 by 112 feet of brick
and cement construction and lists
kryn Kalkman a* conti actor. The
total for the week is an increase
of $9,633 over the previous weak'
which represented five permita.
The applications follow;
William Modders, 421 Washing-
ton Ave.. four-stall garage, 30 Jjy
40 feet, cement block construction,
$700: self, contractor.
Bessel Vande Bunte, 180 East
phalt shingles, $220; Holland Rea*
dy Roof Co., contractor.
Eighth St., reroof house with a»-
Miss Dykema. 113 West 10th
St., reroof house, $170; Holland
Ready Root Co., contractois
John Pieper, 68 West 18th St.,
reroof part of house, $120; Holland
Ready Roof Co., contractor.
Jocab Plagenhoef. 308 NVest
14th St , widen garage, about 12
feet, $130; self, contractor.
 c
conal tinf at Mtrman
Fire Chief Kkmiparena and
Esaenburg.
Heforto of StaaAsc
Claims and Account
re'irwss1
commanded payment
Allowed. , k.
UgMM Committee
having received a requait
Walter Philo f or a Ikena* t
erate a Tavern and S. D. M.
iness at 147 River Avenur
being a transfer from Net)
ma. .. .
Committee reported
tactedahe Mayor, Chief af
“i&S*increoie ^
this month, was feted last Friday
night at a miscellaneous shower
at the home of Mr*. Ed Bredeweg,
route.'!. Other hostesses were
Misses Louise Van Huis, Jeanatta
Bos and Mra. George Kotman.
Games were played with priaaa _______
awarded to Dorothy Da Vlsaer.1 and • banker in Bronson,
Ann Swierenga, Johanna Ortman. gan where Mr,Phllo lived
A two-courae lunch wu served. I three 0f these parties t
Other* invited were Misses Ruth 1 th*t they know of nnreal
Kroll. Margaret Dekker, Rata this Heebie should ndt be
pomp. Janet Huizenga, Louise lin0a Mr. Philo .waa knot
Terpstra. Bertha Heeringa, Ruth vtry reputable citizen in hit
Ter Herat. Lucy Van •Ungan. ^  cofftmunity. ,r - -f
and Meidames Bud Application was approved.Betty Koeman s nun
Holt. Carl Price and H. Arnold ink
and Ed Bredewag and Justin
Pomp.
DIVORCE AWARDED
Grand Haven, Dec, 1
-James Fishtr of Grand
City OgiMM
The claims approved by the
lowing Boards wars ordered <
.M .V., K, U
was aw arded » decree at divoroe I Library Board
from his wife, EliMbethJea^tte Park sridMiatery t
Fisher, of Spring Lake, in thtl
son. Itton-l
Overisel
Vikings Topple
Zeeland, M
Zeeland. Deo. 13 — A fourth
quarter spurt by Wyoming Park
netted the Vikings a 40-28 victory
over Zeeland Tuesday night in *
game at Wyoming Park’s gym.
Zeeland led 7-6 at the end of the
first quarter, was tied 20-20 at
the half and behind 25-24 at t|ia
atart of the Iasi Irame when the
Viking* opened up and rotted to
a decisive 12-point victory.
The Vikings divided iheir scor-
ing almost evenly. Wynsma and
Nichols were high with eight
points apiec#. *
Austin Chamberlain's 10 points
were high for Zeeland. Bill Boon-
Mra had nine.
Officers Are Elected by
Royal Neighbors Group
Election of officer* was held at
the meeting of the Royal Neigh-
bors Thursday night in the hall.
Mrs. Ben Weller was elected ora-
cle; Mrs. Vernon Hertz, vice or|-
rlc: Mr*. John Serier. past oracle;
Mrs. Ray Horn, chancellor; Mrs.
Mr*. Helen Van Haro"‘re£fved William Norlin, recorder; Mra.
a^lS^oiuSaEf^ m
coupon comm
chariid,Wtt& tl* amounts.
Holland, Mich.. Dacambtr 8, 19451 Clerk presentad report
Tha Common Council met In aty Infpectsr Wlenema
regular session and In the abaepde a resume of hjl activltka
of Mayor Schepen. Alderman November.
Steffens, Mayor protem, pretldad. Accepted and filed.
Preaent: Mayor protem SMJ- , J^rM Attjeah, C
fens, Aldermen Harrington. Bon- 1 amf dfy BuUding.. ] „ .
tekoe, ' Slagh, De Free, Streur, whom waa referred a i»
Damson, Slighter, Meenn, Dal- from prppttty owners an tha i
man aty Attorney Ten cate, Oty ride, of EMt 8th .Street bri
Engineer Zuidema, and the Qerk. Columbia and Lincoln Avi
Devotions led by Alderman Da requesting that a 16 foot be
Free. line be established for All future
Minute* read and approved. • . I building constn
PeUtlena aad Aoeouta Itrict, hreaented _
Clerk presented application of recommending to
Benjamin Molenaar for license to Council that wch i
operate a lunch room at 700 Mich.
Ave., “ this being a transfer- from | the proper reaolut
. Ji
*41
Beaverdam
Harold Schutte, eon of Mr. and
Mra. John Schutte, arrived home
on Monday, having received hie
honorable diacharee. He entered
the servlet in February, '• 1141.
serving overs# ai just two years*
the first part In. Italy and later
in France.
Seaman Warren Schut, son of
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Schut, ar-
rived at the home of Me parents.
The Young Peoples C. E. soc-
iety met Tuesday evening and was
in charge of Jay Folkert who d.s-
ciissed the topic, "Jesus, the Wise
Teacher." Gerald Immink was in
charge of the High School (\ E.
Last week the High School C. E.
elected* the following officers;
President, Paul Slotman; vice-
president, Ivan Welters ; secre-
tary, Harvey Beltman; treasurer,
Chester Nykerk.
Ivan Nyhui*, S 2'C. son of Jul-
ius Nyhui*. i* enjoying a 62-day
leave. He recently returned from
the Japanese area.
Lt. J. R. Brink, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H«nry Brink, received his
discharge which will take effect
Jan. 6. H# ha* been in service for
more than three and one- ha If
years and ha* been stationed in
Oklahoma, Portland. Ore.. 18
month* in the Marshall Islands,
two month* on Wake and the rest
of the ' time in surrounding is-
lands. Dr. Brink joined his wife
add daughter and i* again prae
ticing medicine In Grand Rapid*.
Preaton Rifteririk. son of Mr.
and Mr*. Peter Rigterink. left
Wednesday morning for the arm-
ed service
Mrs. Sena Schipper returned
Sunday evening from Carton City
where she spent a few week* with
her children, Mr. and Mra. Glenn
Nykerk.
Funeral aer'ice* were held in
tb* Reformed church la*t Friday
afternoon for Fred Folkert. with
Jfor. Marten Kiaaren officiating.
the congregational meeting
in .the Reformed church Monday,
Dee. t, Martin Nienhui* and Ed-
WAftf'FMjtet* ami George Koop-
man were elected at ekier*. Gor-
den -Fetera and* Julius Welters
(From Wednesday’* Sentinel)
llir Parent Teachers meeting
will he held on Friday evening.
Dec. 14. at the- Vriesland town-
hall.
Several Vriesland res, dents at-
tended the sixUi annual perform-
ance of "The Messiah'1 at the
Third Christian Reformed church
of Zeeland, in Dee. 4
The Sewing Guild met on
Thursday afternoon in the chapel
with Mrs. Ed. Kroodsma at hos-
ier.* Others present were Mr*.
1 Hungennk. Mrs. E Brower.
Mrs. M. D Wyngarden. Mrs. P.
De Witt. Mrs. H. Boss. Mrs. J.
Morren, Mrs. R. C Schaap. Mrs
Jennie Schermer, Mr*. H Wa-
heke. Mrs. W. Vander Kolk. Mrs.
C. Van Haitsma, Miss Mane
Wyngarden. Mrs. J De Jonge.
Mrs. H. Kruidhof, and Mrl. J.
Hoeve. An Interesting talk was
given bv Mr*. R C. Schaap on
"Spiritual Life." Lunch was xrv-
ed by the hostess ,
Sgt. John Wolfert and Mrs.
Wolfrrt left Monday by automo-
bile for California and arrived
there on Friday. They plan to
stav there for a month.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Ver Hake were
Saturday guest* in Grand Rapids.
Mrs; Peter De Witt of Townline
spent several days at th« home of
Mr. and Mrs. H Bos*.
•The Christian Endeavor met in
the chapel Sunday evening
with Kenneth Vander Kolk a*
leader.
Mr*. Andrew Faber was re-
ceived Into the fellowship of the
Vriesland Reformed' church on
Sunday afternoon.
• • The Ladies Aid and Miaaionary
societies met on Thursday after-
noon, : ’ ' .
, Mr.' and Mra. AJ K«mp* and
(amity of Vriesland, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth De Jonge and family of
a. lette- from bar husband. Wil-
lard Van Harn, Mo. M. M, 2/C
who Has been overseas for 18
months stating that he expect* to
be Lome by New Year*.
Gemt Brink. Manley Stegeman
arid Mary Ann and Miss Hilda
M. Stegeman spent last Friday In
Muskegon with Rev. and Mrs.
James A. Stegeman.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wabeke bought
the farm of D. Vander Molen,
having sold their house to Mr.
and Mr*, Henry Bolhun of Hud-
sonville.
Pvt. Melvin Van Heukelum of
Ft, McL#Uan. Ala., arrived home
early Thursday morning to spend
his first furlough with the fam-
ily of his parents, Mr. and Mra.
L. Van Heukelum.
Mr*. Willard Van Harn and son
spent Saturday afternoon with
relatival at Zeeland. They were
supper guests with the family of
Mrs. Mine Van Harn.
Wallace Haight, receiver; Mrs. El-
mer De Boer, marshal; Sarah Lou
Gentry, inner sentinel; Mra. Bob
Kimber. outer sentinel; Mn. Ray-
mond Sly. manager.
A gift was presented to Mr«.
Boh Kimber, the former Juanita
Sly. who was married recently. It
was announced that installation of
officers will take place Jan. 10.
Mr*. Peter Rose will he Installing
officer. Plan* were made for a
Christmas party to be held Dec.
1.3
Following the business meeting,
prizes in gamp* were awarded to
Mrs Ben Weller. Marie Slayer.
Mrs. Ray Llghthart.
wfop.ttrtMted detcons; Gil- 1 Zeeland were SuridAy ' Audit* at
b#rt Imminkvaftd Leater Gunne- 1 the R . Wyngarden home.
George Bock*, r. I to put tMTlnto offoct.Approved. (W motion of Alderman
Clerk prerented application ol 2nd by. Metnii,
George Bocka, Jr. for a licenre tol Adopted. * > ' - .
operate the reauurant at 252 RIV- ,-Qn motion of Alderman Do
er Avenue, th.a being a tranifer 2nd by Slaib.
from Alva Arnold. . WHEREAS, the CommonApproved. dl of the Qty of Holland ha*
Clerk prerented communication tofore.rccejved • petition from
from the State Highway Depart- perty owners, along the north
mant 4i. reply to Council’* requfot of 8th Street in the City of
for paving River Avenue betwe(» U^fpr foe establishment
4th and 13th Street!. The letter Mtback Une of conatructiou
state* that the Department it tance of 16 feet from the
Lansing has requeated the Grand 1 sidewalk line, aag
Rapid* District Office to cubmit ujd petition ha* .been referred
this project as a betterment for tho City- Engineer and the Boftm
the next construction aeaion at of Appeal* of said City, and the re^
which time tha local authorities port of laid Engineer and said
will b# contacted In regard to da- Board of Appeals now on file with..
tail* of deaign and co*t partldpa- the aty Cleric. - NOW THERE*tlon; . . FORE. IT IS HEREBY RESOLVE
Accepted and filed. ED^ Pursuant to Ordinance No.
Clerk presented communication 389. Chapter 14, -paired December;
signed by E. J. Goebel. General 4, 194(1, that the fot back line for
Manager for the Chicago, Duluth construction be eitabliahed at It; J
and Georgian Bay Transit Co. in feet back from the inside aidewalk- . r
which they request the Oty to Une from Columbia Avenua fov1]
give due consideration to the con- Lincoln Avenue Oh the north tide
struct ion of a sanitary aewer to | of 8th Street.
Carried unanimously.
Clerk presented a communtea-
tion from the Board of PubHe-i
to ' tha
Hope Aid Group Works
For Netherlands Relief
The Double A division of Hope
church Women's Aid society , com-
po*ed of busineas snd professional
women and young mo livers, met
in the church parlors Thursday
night to work for the Nether-
lands relief and to er.joy a talk
and demonstration by George
Minnema of the Warm Friend
Flow er shop. , ,
. Mr. Minnema took aa hi* topic.
"Floral Arrangements for the
Christina* Season.' and demon-
strated a centerpiece, a wreath, a
door hidfce and a mantl# decora-
tion, The group worked on cloth-
ing and dthtr essentiaa which
hpd been . contributed, . ipending,
tewing and packing the reticles.
Refreshment* were served by
MiaserElfMheth Liehty. Margaret
Gibba and Harriett a Alt huis.
Birthday Party Held
In Overisel Home
Mrs Gordon Top of Overisel
entertained last Saturday after-
noon honoring her daughter. Vir-
ginia. whose seventh birthday an-
niversary occurred Deo. 2. The
table wa* decorated in pink, with
a pink birthday oak* A tW)-
course lunch waa served to 10
little friends who were classmates
in school and Sunday school.
Games were played.
Preaent were Carolyn Bolk*.
Betty Lou Koops. Judy Nienhuia.
Mary’ Ann Kiaaren. Beverly
Koops, Faye Meiste. Dorothy
Beltman, Leona H a rmaen. Serena
Dubbink, Manan Pol, Lx>i* *nd
Virginia Top.
is Britten's recond Urgast
at Iren. Her steel ingot .
Picture Hittfoy 6f Mich igan - Beavei; and Cross
iSSSSof
icMStts*
wtttbofod m 1119.
jnS-,v,
*1* 1441
vMtared ft
ii
w,
, ' js.
*,
<1.0,
tbe Montello Park district
Referred to the Sewer Commit
tee and the City Engineer
Clerk presented petition from
interested property owners re-
questing the Council to stop con-
struction on a small dwelling that
is now in the process of being built
at 44 W. 31st Street. The conten-
tion of the petitioners being that
construction of small low value
dwellings lowers the value of all
surrounding property.
Mr. Herman De Neut who waa
present spoke on behilf of the pe-
titioners in objection to the con-
struction of this Building. Mr.
Henry Looman. Building Inspec-
tor who was present reported that
*o far a* he could find this build-
ing did comply with our ordinanc-
es and he had no authority to deny
the permit.
• City Attorney Ten Cate also re-
ported that Mr. Looman had call-
ed on him in regard to this permit.
City Attorney stated - that they
spent a full half day . going over
the .various ordinances and he
could find nothing to prohibit Mr.
Bomrman from going ahead in
building this structure as request-
ed,. City Attorney went into con-
siderable detail and explained that
frequently people who sett pro-
perty put restrictiona In the deed*.
However, this is not within the
jurisdiction of the City and they
can only prescribe certain mini-
mum requirements in order to
rdmply with health, iredtatten and
ttena.
Inspector
that he is cons
besieged by people who
put up garage hourea jh tht aty
BETROTHED
Mr. and Mr*. Peter Dshnan.
route 2, announce the betrothal
of their <U tighter, .Cynthia, ' to
Raymond J. Rouwhorst also af
route 2. He wa* recently diacharg*
ed from the army after 84 tnonths
of service . No wedding plan* have
bare made.'
rlkiViHihinr -IhAffHjfl
thill ltd .contend with in the very
near future.
Aid. Slagh called attention to
the fact that there la a very ser-
ious shortage of homes in the aty
and because of the present high
coet of materials and labor, many
Of foe returatec sendee men do
not
Works^calling attention .
fact that their hooka are closed on
December 31st and suggaatllif
that Council' engage auditors ataa
early a date as possible in order
foat preliminary work may
got t en underway adon. -TJ
Alderman De Free reported
behalf of the Waya and Mean*
Committee that they have recetW-
ed a quotation from Maihofgf,
Moore, De Long and Kragt.
itors, for the auditing of al
City book* as follows:
Board of Public Works .... $400.60
Clerk and Treasurers
records ................
Municipal Judge .......
Hospital record! ..... .........  8
Cemetery records ..............
(previously approved)
On motion of Alderman
Free, 2nd by Slagh,
that this contract be awarded
this firm. ‘ - '
Motions aid BeMtatteae
On motion of Aldennah
Free, 2nd by Dalman,
that the Common Coune
application to the State
ttative Board for retail
in the amount of $4500,00.
covers approximately 50%
amount tbe Oty. has paid to
for -plana and specifications
ering the new Municipal ]
tlon Building.
Carried unanimously.
— • Oecar Peterson aty
Am
Mite)
ing Instructor In He
school, a group of 7 High'
students were.pm^Vfo
a symposium on the sub jot
we Prepare fof Peace u V _
ly as we did for War?’' , ^
This discussion waa
over by Polly Pas. Tbs
speakers were Eleano
Lois Ttauner and Lois
Uvt
1
. I
S-aKS^sj:
iaKkvi fexAw i
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m
nt of GeraM
of the new Vet*
Institute and as educa*
counselor for returned sev-
en was approved by the
of education at its regular
ily meeting in Holland High
>1 Monday night,
his new position, effective
Breen, who left for
ttary service in ' 1942 after
ng in local schools since
will coordinate the local
program for veterans which
_ vocational training as well
academic study. Under pro-
1 plans, veterans who wish to
^iete their high school train*
may continue their academic
at Hope college where age
are not so apparent
Vocational subjects will be
H in the girf*’ gymnasium in
‘ High school and will in*
classroom and laboratory
and will also allow ap*
aticestiip or supenised cor-
Ke study. Edward H.
_____ _ vocational school direc
has been taking charge of vo-
onal enrollment
IT Breen, who will work on a
tponthly basis, was athletic coach
the high school for several
and taught history until he
:ute Director Is
>y School Board
Notice To Owners of
QIEVIOLET
and TRUCKS
* where you go, you
Chevrolet parts in-
TILL YOUR QARAQCMAN
k will eupply Chevrolet parts
; a liberal discount.
. . •
Docker Chevrolet, Inc.
i at Rhrer Avo. Phono 2385
TUNC-UP
up tht faithful old motor
l sold weather sets in.
I do It f or yew —
irriRIEt — ACCESSORIES
rLERS — TAIL PIPES
UPTOWN
HELL SERVICE
CARL TASKER, Prop.
Car. 7th A Rlvsr Ph. 1141
you mi
FROM OUR
27 Year*
OF
PRINTINe
IXPIRIENCE
When You Order Your
Printing Prom
fCHREUR
PRINTINQ CO.
Between 7th and 8th on
College Are.
'i405
mm
P
Henry
OOSTIRfi
Realtor
CALL 2371
THE DUTCH BLOCK
River Ava. Holland
A'
Gerald Breen
enlisted with the navy in the sum-
mer of 1942. commissioned as a
lieutenant, junior grade. He and
his wife, the former Jane El-
dridge, reside at 89 East 30th St.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Breen, reside on West 11th St.
Breen's appointment was recom-
mended by the committee on
teachers cohsisting of Chairman
C J De Kaster, A. E. Lampen
and Mrs. George E. Kollen.
The board also approved Supt.
Carroll C. Crawford's recommen-
dation for adult classes in typing,
woodworking metalworking, ma-
chine shop practice, mechanical
drawing and blueprint readings,
sewingi public speaking and par-
liamentary law. naturalization and
aviation ground school, which will
be offered the first part of the
year.
Classes, on a trial basis, will
begin the week of Jan. 14 and will
continue for 12 weeks. All classes
will meet one night a week for
two hours a night with the ex-
ception of the machine shop prac-
tice which will be three hours a
night. A registration fee, possibly
S3 for regular classes and $4 for
machine shpp. will be charged to
pay instructional casts. Ten per-
sons enrolled will be minimum
number for the continuation of a
course.
Crawford pointed out’that the
naturalization class under E. D.
Hanson will be carried on with-
out charge as in former years, in
cooperation with the American
Legion. Public school teachers will
instruct all classes with the ex-
ception of Clyde Geerlings, for-
mer teacher, who will teach the
aviation ground school. Crawford
particularly mentioned the metal-
working classes which will make
such items as jewelry and iilver
tableware.
Trustee E. V. Hartman, report-
ing for the school forest, said the
school had disposed of 50 Christ-
mas trees through sale this year,
and had provided trees for all the
schools as well as disposing of
many bundles of greens for lamp
post decorations downtown.
The board instructed Trustee
A. E, Van Lente to contact the
city playground commission rela-
tive to setting up skating ponds
in Holland in time for the holi-
days.
Supt. Crawford reported on at-
tending the ninth annual meeting
of the Michigan Association of
School Officials in Dearborn re*
E F Good
NEW PASSENGER TIRE
With Safer Driving
Longer-Mileage Features
Outwears Pre-war Tires
DOWNTOWN
SERVICE STATION
AL DE WEERD, Mgr,
77 E. 8th 8t. Phone 2511
cartly, which scheduled seversl
sessions which he described as
among the most helpful he ever
attended. He briefly sketched val-
uable Information on tax equali-
zation, trends in school building
construction, surplus war mater-
ials, and addresses by Vernon J.
Brown, Louis M. Nims, and key
men and women of the state de-
partment of public Instruction
who spoke on such subjects as
general policies, finances, legisla-
tion and legal connections.
In discussing trends in building,
Crawford said cost of school con-
struction In 1940 was 43 cents per
cubic foot while at present, ac-
cording to bids, it is 92.8 cents or
on a cost-plus basis 76 cents. As
for surplus war materials, he said
Holland had benefited three and
four-fcld from its $127 investment
some months ago in having de-
sired materials located. He laid
Holland is scheduled to benefit
still further after additional
storehouses are opened.
On suggestion of Trustee Mar-
garet De Free, the board went on
record as being deeply apprecia-
tive of the fine work done by the
committee for American Educa-
tion week and of the space and
numerous stories in The Sentinel.
The board selected Supt. Craw-
ford and Trustee Hartman to at-
tend the regional meeting of the
National Education association In
Chicago March 14. 15 and 16.
Claims and accounts amounted
to $33.370 74 of which $23,120.71
was for teachers' salaries. All
trustees were present except Jay
De Koning.
Personals
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Junior Van Huis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Van HuLs, 115
West 16th St., underwent an ap-
pendectomy Saturday night in
Holland hospital. His condition is
satisfactory.
Jerry Barendse. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Barendse. is conval-
escing at his home on route 4
after spending seven weeks in
Holland hospital where he submit-
ted to a major operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stroop, 248
West 20th St., and Miss Kathleen
Kuiper. received a telephone call
from the former's son. A. O. M.
3/C Jack Stroop. in Hawaii Sun-
day in celebration of his 22nd
birthday anniversary. Another
MARY JANE RESTAURANT
It was announced today by Mrs.
Donald Jencks, manager of the
Mary Jane Restaurant. 196 River
Ave., that there are still dates
open for private holiday parties
hold at the restaurant. Reserva
tions are made in advance with
prices varying according to the
meal that us to be served.
Mrs. Jencks. the former Mrs.
Florence BirthLsel, has been opor-
at ng this modem, air conditioned
l-r
restaurant for a year and a half.
Popular priced lunches and din-
ners are served daily with table
service, booths and short order
service. The restaurant Is open
six days a week from 11 am. to 2
p.m. and from 5 p.m. to 8 pm.
Douglas
(From Monday’* Sentinel)
The West unit of the Ladies Aid
were guests Tuesday of Mrs.
Thomas Gifford.
Bronze Star, Silver Star
Awarded Holland Men
»lr - , ^
John Ondetnolen
Succumbs at 50
John* Oudemolen, 50. died Sat-
urday night in the home of his
father, Stephen Oudemolen, 181
West Ninth St., after an illness of
several weeks. He had been hit by
a car Oct. 20 but seemed uninjur-
ed at the time Two weeks later,
x-rays revealed a bruised back and
his health became steadily worse.
The family said a post mortem to-
day also revealed cancer and said'
physicians were of the opinion that
the accident had hastened his
death.
Surviving besides the father are
three daughters. Mrs. Harvey
Wierda. Miss Norma Oudemolen
of Holland and Miss Katherine
' Judemolen of Cadillac; two
grandchildren; six brothers, Ger-
rit, Fred. Elmer, ftephen of Hol-
land, George of South Haven. Her-
man of Grand Haven; three sis-
ters. Mrs. Fannie Visch, Mrs. Sena
Sloothaak and Mrs. Robert Cole
of Holland.
Funeral services were hold
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. from the Ver
Lee funeral home and at 2 p.m.
from Fourth Reformed church,
Rev. H. Van Dyke officiating Bur-
ial was in Pilgrim Home ceme-
tery.
OP A Damage Suit Filed
Against Saugatuck Man
Grand Rapids. Dec. 13 — A
$19,000 triple damage suit was
filed Monday in federal court by
the office of price administration
---- ------ ’ Two local servicemen were hen- 1 year term. He previously had tak- • a!T,inst a Saugatuck turkey raiser
Mrs. Otto Mark of Battle Crock <>n :| recently with the award of en a bachelor of science degree in an^ a Douglas distributing con-
has been a recent guest of Mr. I pjeilals for gallantry in action and | engineering there. His wife Is
and Mrs. Henry Jayer. I for meritorious service. | with him in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Priddy of
Chicago spent the week-end at
their lake shore cottage.
The S. E. unit of the Ladies Aid
were entertained Monday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Roy
Van Dragt.
Mrs. Earl Chapman visited her
sister, Mrs. Reynold Hoag, in
Pullman last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Birdsale of
Canandaigra, N. Y., visited recent-
ly in the G. W. Durham home.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Chambers
T .’) Donald Mulder, son of Mrs j Ills citation reads in part: "For
Kate Mulder, route 5, received > meritorious serv ice in connection
the Sliver Star medal for his ac-iwiih operations against the enemy
tion in Germany last Feb. 17
when he drove continuously for
IS hours to evacuate numerous
casualties, and Lt. Fdwari M.
ILndcrt. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Hinder!, route 4. received
the Bronze Star modal for his
part in submarine operations
in the performance of his duties
YOU HAVING A •
CHRISTMAS PARTY?
in a u s- u. h^ Pu„ .« wi,h j
which resulted in the sinking of
which resulted in the sinking of 1 approximately 30.000 tons of en-
war patrol of umi un- • ---- »- - .......... •
ing officer, his careful and precise !• You — Stop in or Phone!
control of depth were of inval-'J « « •* «
uable assistance to his command- 1 •
ing officer in conducting attacks I J
son. Sgt. Roger Stroop, who has and daughter Joan, visited friends
Vwwin c t a f r t'v _ a __ • * ___ _ __ _____ i _ ___ i
DELC0 BATTERIES
For AH Can
BATTERY
SERVICE
PRINS SERVICE
8th and Columbia
TEXACO PRODUCTS
There's No Place
Like HOME
fsr Ford Service
# * • ydur Ford Dealer knows your Ford best I
VBIEUNO MOTOR SALES1 AVENUE PHONE 3186
ASSORTED
COOKIES
tofot For Those Guest Luncheons!!k'i .
SHOP
phone m
been stationed in Germany for
some time with the 78th division,
expects to leave Germany, for the
United States. Saturday, Dec. 15.
Mrs. Mary Hinga who has been
confined to Holland hospital for
several months, has been moved
to the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Mackay, 203 West 21st St.
Miss Elsbeth Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Johnson.
East 25th St., has been elected
president of the freshman class
at Rockford college, Rockford,
111., where she is a student.
Arthur Edwin Antisdel. Sr.,
resident of Macatawa park for
many years, was honored by his
son, A. Edwin Antisdel. Jr., and
his daughter, Miss Geraldine An-
tisdel, at a birthday dinner Dec.
5, in Grand Rapids, in observ-
ance of his 81st birthday.
The annual potluck supper of
the Lincoln school P. T. A. will
be held Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in
the school gymnasium. A Christ-
mas program will also be pre-
sented. The association will enter-
tain special guests for the event.
Births at Holland hospital over
the week-end include a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kleinhek-
sel, 271 West 17th St., Saturday;
a son Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Dirkse, 82 West 26th St.;
a son Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
William Meyer, 153 East 16th St.,
and a daughter Sunday to Lt. (jg)
and Mrs. Leonard J. Van Hoven,
234 Washington St.. Zeeland.
Lt. George Bosworth paid a
surprise visit to his parents. Mr.
j and Mrs. R. M. Bosworth and his
sister. Mrs. Beuna Henshaw, Sat-
urday night, flying in from the
naval air station at Dallas, Tex.,
and returning Sunday. Another
sister, Mrs. Lloyd Heasley and her
husband, vacationing in the south-
west, were with the fliers wife
and small son at Dallas while he
made the trip.
Members of the Royal Neigh-
bors lodge will have a Christmas
supper and exchange of 50-cenf
gifts Thursday at 7 p.m. at the
Yellow Jacket inn. A chartered
bus will be at the hall at 6 p.m.
Husbands of members are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Witt and
son, William, have returned to
their home to Wayzota. Minn.,
after spending three vyeeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Witt, 171 College Ave., and his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Sweenge and daughters.
369 West 18th St. He also visited
other friends and relatives here
and in Muskegon and Detroit. Mr.
Witt was a capfain in the air
transport command during the
war flying from Minneapolis.
Minn., to the Aleutians. He Is now
a pilot for Northwestern airlines
flying soldiers to and from New
York.
Pvt. Tale A. Uildriks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Uildriks, 640 Lin-
coln Ave., arrived home Sunday
morning alter receiving his dis-
charge at Camp Atterbury, Ind.
He served overseas in the Euro-
pean area for two years with an
anti-aircraft unit.
The Fillmore Home Economics
club has planned a Christmas
party Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Herman Kqrtering.
Joint hostesses are Mrs. John
Knonemeyer and Mrs. J. Kleinhek-
in Detroit over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDonald
have rented the west apartment
in their building to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin McCollough.
Miss Margaret Waddell of Chi-
cago spent Thanksgiving day and
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waddell.
The Past Matrons club of Doug-
las chapter No. 203. was enter-
tained in the home of Mrs. J. E.
Devine in Saugatuck, Wednesday
afternoon. Dec. 5.
Mrs. Cora Campbell and daugh-
ter Irene spent a few days in
Grand Rapids the first of the
week.
Arlene Demerest of Berrien
Springs and Evelyn Demerest of
Cedar lake visited over Thanks-
giving day with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Demerest.
Mr. and Mrs. Moffat Bird and
family of Charlotte spent a few
days with her mother. Mrs. Cora
Campbell at "Idlease."
Mrs. Synnova Johnson and Miss
Morwie Bonadore of Glendale,
Cal., ha\e been entertaining
George Bonadore. H. A. 1 C. for
ten days. He is on the F. S. S.
Tranquility, a hospital ship. Mrs.
Johnson, George and Bonnie for-
mally lived here.
Lawrence Welsh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Welsh, was mar-
ried Nov. 5 in Lindstiorg, Kars.,
to Miss Elaine Brunsell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Brunsell
The groom was a former Douglas
boy.
THREE PAY FINES
Frank Gibbons, 17. paid fine and
costs of $5 in municipal court Fn- ,
day on a charge of speeding 55
miles an hour on State St. Clar- i
ence Prince. 22 Cherry St., paid
costs of $1 for double parking.
Jake Siebclink, 39, Fast Sauga-
tuck. paid fine and costs o' $5 to-
day on a stop street charge.
3UIXK) tons of enemy shipping.
Mulder's citation reads in part:
"For gallantry in action Feb. 17
near Shankweiler, Germany, where
stubborn resistance and frequent
counterattacks inflicted heavy
casualties cn one platoon. Con-
ceiving the necessity for evacuat-
ing the wounded and despite his
knowledge that the* roads were
heavily mined and treacherous
from the winter storms. Mulder,
an ambulance driver, drove his
vehicle forward under the ex-
tremely heavy artillery barrages
and automatic weapons fire. Al-
though exhausted and with utter
disregard for personal safety, he
drove continuously for 48 hours to
evacuate numerous casualties."
Hindert who has been in the
submarine .service 3A years Is now
home on terminal leave and has
enrolled in the University of,
Michigan law school for a four- 1
cmy shipping."
Forty-Five Per Cent
Of Tax Bills Are Paid
City Troa.surer Henry J. Becks-
fort said Monday that 45 per cent
of the tax hills had been paid in
the first eight days of the season,
promptness which establishes a
new record in his opinion. The
percentage of money collected Is
considerably under 45 per cent, he
said, since the larger companies
usually wait in making payments.
9252
MARY JANE
RESTAURANT
• nally Hour* 11 to 2 and •; 5 to 8 P.M. •
For Cleanliness
and Comfort
YOU WANT
THE BEST
Call 4632
f
Our fuel oil does the rest!
WEENER & BUSSIES
TEXACO Distributor*
“From plan* to pass-
key — the home of
your hearts desire”
ESSENBURG
Building & Lumber Co.
430 We*t 17th Street
Phone 9777
B. J. FYNEWEVER
Standard Super
Service
— Complete —
LUBRICATION SERVICETIRES BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
N. River Ave. Ph. 9151
FOR YOUR
ROOFING and SIDING
Hudson’s bay has an area of
4 00. 000 square miles, and is about
four times larger than all of the
Great Lakes combined.
I Add years of renewed service, I
I style, comfort and pleasure to j
I your present old style suite,f -CALL- |
C. H. LAKE & SON j
Furniture Upholstering j
Repairing
179 E. 8th St. Phone 9558 1
Call 9051
HOLUND READY R00FIN6
Fllntkote Product*
Ftaturing . .
CHICKEN — TURKEY
OYSTERS — SHRIMP
STEAKS - Like
Pre-War Days!
DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT
P. VAN RAALTE, Owner
- 5 West 8th Street
DUTCH KRAFT
PAINTS
You’ll "paint
with pride,"
with our all-
purpose coat-
ing!
ESSENBURG
ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 481151 W. 8th St.
h*s ira
It’S BEAUTIFUL
It’s BUICKI
NOW ON DISPLAY I
*' 4*' ' . 1 *' l • I
TER HAAR AUTO CO.|
I**t 8th Phon*
’BUICK*P0NTIA6 DEALER
We Can Tread Yeur Tires With
MUD end SHOW TREAD
6.0§ x 16 ...... .$7.00
.•/IpOxlS. ..... . .$8.1$
A GRADE CAMELBACK
HU’S TIRE SHOP
M WE8T7TH8TREET PHONE 2728
HOLLAND WELDING
SERVICE
"Stub" Wiersma — E. P. Smith
Welding and Cutting Contractors
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
WELDER
Phone 6356
9 Ea*t 7th Street
MOTORISTS
INSPECT and TEST
Your
BATTERY REGULARLY
WILLARD BATTERIES
H A A N
MOTOR SALES
HUDSON DEALER
25 W. 9th 8t Phon* 7242
Keep Your Car At Its Best
DRIVE IN FOR A
MOTOR TUNE-UP
PACKARD SERVICE
DETERS AUTO CO.
BERN DETERS. Mgr.
25 W. 7th St. Phone 7231
IDEAL
DRY CLEANERS
Phoie ms
CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH STREET
-V' 1 ' ' ' M
j efiLencext
c o m m c R
r e f r i g e: 3 <
s e r v i c e
Only thoroughly oxperlenced
refrigeration mechanlce work on
your equipment when you Ball
2660 for aervlca ,
Work dono right the flrat tlma
la ohaapoat alwaya. Our apodal-^
lata know commercial refrigera-
tion and how to keep it efficient
ADD DISTINCTION
To Your
XMAS GREETING
HAVE YOUR NAME
PRINTED ON THEM
KLOMPARENS
PRINTING CO.
214 College Ave. Phone 3437
cem, alleging overcharges on the
price of turkeys.
James MacLaughlin, OPA en-
forcement attorney, charged that
Leslie Dunn, Saugatuck grower,
Alfred J. Sorenson, general mana-
ger of Food and Supplies, Inc., of
Douglas, and the firm, boosted
turkey sales prices above ceiling.
Dunn, meanwhile, was sued in a
separate suit for $8,414 triple
damages for purportedly over-
charging on individual sales.
Interior of Fukien province In
China has been developed into an
industrial area, producing goods
worth more than six miljion Chin-
ese dollars annually.
»••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
GENTLEMEN -
Why talk over your buslne**;
deals In a stuffy place? You’ll*
find comfort, privacy and fin# \
beer at the BIER KELDER. len’t •
that enough to put over any !
business deal? t
Warm Friend Tavern i
•eeeeeeeei • ••••••••>»
HIGH QUALITY
DAIRY PRODUCTS
ALWAYS
Maple Grove Dairy
GERALD MANNE8, Owner
QUALITY ... PROMPT
PRINTING
Circulars. Stationery, Mailing
Pieces, Forms. Blotters
and Catalogs
STEKETEE-VAN HUIS
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
9 East 10th Phone 2326
“Complete Printing House"
1001
for
MUIMOID-ETIRNIT
STONEWALL
BOARD
Big. fireproof, weatherproof build-
ing boards uow available for in-
terior walla, partitions, ceilings;
exterior aldawalla, roofa. Vaat
quantities used in homea, farms,
factorise. Easy to work; rat-proof,
rot-proof, termita-prooi. strong, dur-
able. Made of non-critical asbeatos
libers and Portland cement We'll
eeil you all you need lor new
building, repaixa. maintenance.
Uw priced,
See Your Lumber Dealer or
Geo. Mooi Roof g Co.
29 East 6th St.
Phone 3826 — Residence 271S
STATE FARM INSURANCE
COMPANIES
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
BEN L VAN LENTE
177 COLLEGE AVE.
"A Stitch In Tima Saves Nine*
PHONE 7131
.............. ..... .....................................................i ' _ _______ _ :1MREWER™
SAND GRAVEL CO.
We Do Ixcnvstlm
CRANE SERVICE
Getrds 4 Vfhmui, Inc.
< TOO Michigan Ave.
•i
 1 ;
176 Eatl 19th Street
—
MLLDOZEI W«K
. '
vui; •
